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' “ Virtut it uniform and (ixMl, bo> 
coutt the looks for approbation on
ly from Him who it the tamo yot- 
torday, today, and forever.

—Colton
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Serving The Top O* Texas 53 Years
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WEATHER
TOP 'O TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

with ioolated afternoon and even
ing Uiunderthowert through Satur- 
day. Warmer tonight. Lew tonight 
W. High Saturdiiy M.

(1* PAGES TODAY) WmK Days l «  
tunOty* It*

uss Sentence Powers To 10 Years
•  ' •iinimum

An Uncertain 
Fate In House
By HALE MONTGOMERY 
Unitod PrcM International

WASHINGTON (U P f ) -A  Demo^ 
atic-backed hill to raise the 

tinimum wage to 11.15 an hour, 
proved hr the Senate oftor- 

elght days of stormy election- 
year debate, today faced an un- 
ertain fate in the House.

The Senate's W-34 passage of 
^ie measure Thursday night was 

major victory for Democratic 
csidential nominee John F. 
ennedy, iti chief sponsor.

In the House, the bill faced its 
[test test in the conservative- 
[lominated Rules C o m m i t t e e  
Ahich must give its permission 

l^ fore  the legislation can be sent 
jo  a Senate-Houee confereiwe.

I •The conferees then would try to 
smmer out a compromise be- 

Iween the Senate measure and a 
[iouse-passed bill that would boost 
I be It an hour federal wage floor 

* only $1.15 for workers already 
L-Overed.

The Senate version would hike 
Ihe minimum wage gradually to 
$LM for the 23.7 million workers 

under the wage-hour law plus 
estimated four million new 

Parkers, ■mostty in 'Tctad chain

The House bill would bring 
about 1.4 'million additional em- 
doyes under minimum wage pro 

Section but they would get only a 
$1 an hour guarantee.

It was considered likely that the 
.nferees would Kale down the 
enate measure to bring it more 

kn line with the House bill.
Other congressional newir 
Sestians: The Senate was sched

uled to work on minor legiilation. 
he House was expected to meet 
niy briefly for the fifth consecu- 

llive day of its post-convention 
ctsion end recess until Monday, 
he House still is waiting for the 
enate to catch up with business 

transacted earlier in the House.
Depressed a r e a s :  Democratic 

Sens. Paul H. Douglas. 111., and 
l e n n i n g s  Randolph, W. Va., 
harged that the Eisenhower ad

J  Loud Applause j 
Greets Verdict

MOSCOW (U PI) —  Francis Gary Powers was sen
tenced to 10 years in prison today by a military court 

-which, found him. guilty, of spying when he flew an Amer
ican U-2 photographic plane over tHe'SovTeT~trflIsn.........

Judge Victor ^risoglebsky read the hand written ver
dict and sentence to a packed courtroom after a 3-day trial.

No judicial appeal from the sentence is possible, but 
Powers could appeal to the 14-man Presidium of the Su
preme Soviet parliament for clemency.

Powers exchanged a law words

A

U.S. Will 
Work To 
Free Pilot

k V

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Preti- 
'Bcni Eisanhower today deplored 
Ruiaian “ propaganda activity'* in 
tha trial of U-3 pilot Francis G 
Powtrs and exprataad regrst at 
the aevarity of Powers' aentcnce 

The White House said the Presi
dent and Scerttary of ' State!

with his Soviet - appointed attor 
ney, Mikhail Grinev, as tha court 
adjourned.

He did not shake handi with 
his counsel nor did he look in the 
direction of his family.

His prison term is to start from 
last May 1 when he was downed 

Wring tha-U—3j Ovax.̂  Sverd
lovsk "  in ■ Silftrja on what the 
American government acknowl
edged was an intelligenca mia-

CHIEF 'JUDGE —  Lt, Gcti. Viktor Borisoglebsky, chair
man of the USSR Supreme Court’s Military Collegium, 
was presiding chief judge at the trial of Franci.s G. 
Powers. »

Erho  I 
ViNible 
Tonight
Pampans are due what 

may be their last look at 
THtb' T, fKF speTTttP“~radtO 
mirror,■’ tonight as it slow
ly moves into the earth’s 
shadow which will blot out 
view of it in this area.

Viewing times, if t h e 
weather is clear, are betwe
en 8:.30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. 
and 10;.30 p.m. and 10:4.5 
p m.

Last n i g h t  numerous 
resident.s of the area saw 
P>ho as it soared through 
the skies, a brilliant ob
ject that appeared to slight
ly change course as U pa.ss- 
ed over Pampa, .

raboo had b tock e jj^ tn ce i 
if providing federal a i d l o Te-

prcised area* thi* year. They 
|.oid legislation to help communi- 
liie* with chronic unemployment 
should be one of the first duties 
of Congress next ye*r.

City To Check 
lOn Outdated 
Health Cards

(Ml

R e s t a u r a n t s  and bus!- 
aesses operating in Pampa with 
health permit* that are outdated 
ame under fire today frera Citp 
Manager John Koontz.

* *'l have ordered 'the H e a l t h  
partment to check all locations 
Pampa that require health per

ils to operate and to see that 
lese permits arc in effect,”  said 
oontz.
” It ist’t right that one man 

Id operate with a legal permit, 
h i I a the fellow acroat the 
reel is doing butineat with a 

Ith permit that has become 
effective. They all know the 

ffective dates of their permits. If 
hey do not have a valid permit 
ley are not going to operate,”  

city manager declared.

HIT BY SOMETHING —  AiTjcrican U-2 pilot Francis 
Gary Powers, his hand on a map, answers the prose
cution's questions during the second day of his espio
nage trial in Moscow, ^ w ers  admitted he had flown 
over neutral Afghanistan on his May 11 flight and 
that he had indeed been hit “ by something” at a 
height of 68,000 feet over Russian soil.

Security Council 

Session Called
By BRUCE W. MUNN 

United Press Intematienal
UNITED N A T I O N S .  N. Y. 

(U P I) — The Security Council 
was summoned today to a Sunday 
meeting to consider the rapidly 
deteriorating relations between 
the United Nations aruf the Con- 
golcM government o( Patrice 
Lumumba.

Secretary General Dag Ham- 
martkjold, protesting harassment 
of military and civilian U.N. pcr-< 
sonnel by Congolese troops, 
warned Lumumba in a brusque 
note that ha might ask the'coun
cil for complete ra - consideration 
of the world organization's aid 
to the crisis-ridden Congo.

In LeEipoldville, Lumumba said 
Hammarskjold r e s o r t e d  to 
“ blackmail”  and .bsjL "hBtrAysd, 
the United Nations”  He threat
ened at a new* conference to re
nounce all U.N. aid and turn to 
other powers — presumably Rus
sia, which has given his regime 
strong political backing — for 
military and economic help.

A (Congolese delegation, delayed 
by international red tape, 'left 
London today and was expected 
here by this evening. Its delayed

arrival caused postponement of 
the showdown council session 
originally Kheduled foe Saturday.

This morning. French Ambassa
dor Armand Berard, couiKil pres
ident for August, set tha time for 
meeting for 12:3* p.m. EDT Sun- 
day.

The United Nations released the 
text of Hammarskjold’ s iMte to 
Lumumba, dispatched Thursday.

The United Nations also re
leased a protest from uitdersec- 
retary Ralph J. Bunche, top U.N. 
official in the Congo, charging 
that Lumumba's police arrested 
two messengers hearing a letter 
from him. tix)k from them weap
ons, wallets, watches and rings 
and threatened to shoot them. The 
U.N. mes.sengers were rescued 
by Jjbaua guords.

Hammarskjold's t h r e a t  to 
Lumumba resulted from an inci
dent Thuraday at Ndjili Airport, 
near Leopoldville, where Congo
lese troops seized 14 Canadians 
attached to the U.N. force and 
beat four of them.

Christian A. Hcrtar have 
following the case and the trial 
very cloaely "and they do not in
tend to drop it.”

Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
arty declined to amplify th^ 
statement. However, high govern
ment sources said it meant that 
the United States government will 
do all it can to seek a reduction 
of Powers' 10-year prison sen
tence or his eventual release.

Several congressmen predicted 
that Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev would either pardon 
Power* or lighten his sentence in 
an effort to rack up a. Ru*sig|i. 
propaganda triumph.

"Now that they've milked this 
of all propaganda value, an at
tempt will be made to show they 
are nice people by having Khru
shchev tell Powers’ parents the

Sion.
Powers had pleaded guilty and 

told a full story of hi* amploy- 
ment by tho U. S. Central Intelli- 
geace Agency and of his flight.

The text of tho court’ s vtrdict 
road:

"Deprivation of liberty for 1$

Bear equipment meant satisfied 
wark. Came sao us. Pampa Safety 
Lano. MO 5-5771. Adv.

b**" years of which the first thro# ar# 
to be servtd in prison. The term 
is to begin from May I. The sen
tence is final and not subject to 
appeal.”

The wording of the sentence 
could be interpreted to mean 
Power! must serve three years in 
prison, after which he may be 
confined to a labor colony where 
the regimen would be considera
bly belter.

Powers' own attorney delivered 
a summation which was herd to 
distinguish from the windup by 
prosecutor Rudenko.

B<8h.|flCtureii_Power* as a pawn 
of warlike ruling circlet of the 
United Slates.

Grinev told the court that dur
ing his preliminary examination 
before the trial. Powers had com
mented that he would face a 10-

sentence will be reduced,”  Rep.jyear prison term in the United
Francis E. Walter D-Pa., said 

Rep. Daniel Rood, D-Pa., said 
he felt the Communist boss might 
liberate Powers for propaganda 
reasons. Rep. Charles 0. Porter. 
D-Or«., said ha felt the Kntence 
was “ very excessive”  but also 
predicted Powers would not serve 
more than a third of his sen
tence.

Rep Dante B. F tK ell, D-Fla.. 
a member of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, said “ Russian 
justice if political but nonetheless 
I am pleased a more stringent 
Mntenca was not handed down.”  

Some American officials ex
pressed relief that Ihe Soviet mili
tary court spared the life of tha 
it-year-old spy*pnflT. ^  

Administration officiate virtually 
ruled out any U. S. prosecution 
of Powers for his conduct at the 
trial.

High government aourcei said 
tha United States intends to work 
through whatever channels are 
availabla to seek Powers' re
lease or reduction in his sen
tence.

States for revealing his contract 
with the CIA. if he returned

Grinev quoted the pilot as say
ing it was "unlikely that he would 
return.”  It was not clear whether 
Powers meant he thought he 
would never get out of the Soviet 
Union or whether he did not want 
to go back

I'h* court's judgment said the 
flight of the U-2 over the Soviet 
Union was considered part of a 
premeditated plan by American 
military circles to prevent relaxa
tion of international tension.

Powers' fate was decided by 
Borisoglebsky and two military 
associates—Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Alexander Zakharov and artillery 
MaT fSh .'T )it(im  VtfrobUT” "

Rudenko’s summation look one 
hour and 32 minutes.

Powers stood gripping the rail
ing of the prisoner's dock as the 
judgment was read. It took half 
an hour.

Stormy applause greeted the 
sentence.

The 31-year-old pilot could have 
(Sea POWERS. Page 1)

Proposal Mode To O A S  Session By Her ter

Dominican R. Elections Asked
By HENRY RAYMONT 

United Press International

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (U P l) 
— Western Hemisphefe foreign 
ministers today weighed a dra
matic demand by Socretary of 
State Christian A. Harter tiuit the 
Dominican Republic submit to 
supervised elections.

At Thursday’s sestion of the 
foreign ministers’ conftrcnct here 
Herttr proposed tha creation of a 
special inter-American commit
tee to supervise Dominican elec
tions “ within a xpecifie and rea- 
aonabta period of time.”

If tha Dominicans reject theizuela's demand for immediate'im- 
plan, Hefter said, tha '  foreign position of aanctiona on tha Oo>
ministara should consider rigor
ous imposition of tha diplomatic 
and economic saiKtions anvi- 
tionaff by tha Rio Defenta Pact.

Colombia and Peru promptly 
indorsed the idea of a “ watcl^ 
dog" committee, but they and 
other Latin America nations 
showad no enthusiasm for tha 
idea of making aanctiona condi
tional on ita operation

minican Republic.
Few of t^aa  nations, however, 

appeared eager to go as far as 
t)tc Venazuelans in imposing av- 
ery possible penalty short of 
armed attack. It appeared prob- 
abla that tha island nation would 
be subjectad ta a near-total dip
lomatic boycott and partial eco
nomic sanctions.

It was noteworthy that Hcr-
At least 14 of tha 24 latin 

American nations had indicated |lions received virtually no 
willingnesa, in open meeting nr at|plausa from other mnfereas 
pmiate aaesiona, ta suppisrt Vena-1 Tha aecretary ef sfata

w a r m l y  applauded, however, 
ssban.he tapped down an attempt 
by Cuba's Raul Roa to link t ^  
United States with tha alleged 
misdeeds of Dominkan strong 
man Rafael L  Trujillo.

Roa said in a speech Thura
day that the confereiKe, if It vot 
ed sanctioni against the Domini 
can Republic, should also penal 
ua the United States as the “ fa 
ther”  of the Trujillo regime

Harter retorted dryly that Roa’t
tcr't proposal for deferred aanc-'attack had the "relevance, ac

ap-'curacy ai>d method of presenta 
I tinn'* of a Russian propaganda 

was'apcech.

U. S* Hopes To Repeat
e

Space Capsule Recovery
VANDENBF.RG AIR. FORCE) Ships and airplanes waited in

BASE. Calif. (U PD —The United 
States today tries to make its sec 
ond recovery in eight days of a 
space capsule in hopes of showing 
it has mastered techniques that 
can be used safely to fecover 
animals and men from space.

DiKoverer XIV, l a u n c h e d  
Thursday, was Kheduled to eject 
its inatrument-filled capsule about 
7 p.m., a.d.t. today into a 200-by- 
•d-mife area near Hawait.-— .—

the area to cither snag, the 340- 
pound 33-by-27-inch capsule as it 
floated to Ihe earth en a para 
chute or pluck it from Ihe Pa 
cific.

blast a monkey into orbit aboard 
the Discoverer rocket within about 
Jhrea weeks if today's recovery 
if successful.

Mastering of the difficult recov
ery technique would accomplish

A  duplication of last week'tione of the mam aims of the Diih

first successful recovery from the 
'lucky 13" DiKOverer satellite 

would be the go-ahead signal for 
Kientists to try recovering ani
mals from orbiting satellites

Two Dogs On Board

Passenger-Laden Space 
Vehicle Orbited By Russ

MOSCOW (U P I) ' — The Soviet I pounds), It circling the earth ev-

Coverer series launchinga which 
began a year and a half ago.

Scientists hope techniques to 
retrieve instruments and animals 
from orbiting DiKoverer aatcllitaa 

Tho Aif—Eorct said it.hopes to .eow-aomoday -bo wtiltsod in ga<« .
ting human space pioneers back 
to earth.

The Diacqverer rockets alto aro 
the forerunners of the Samoa 
and Midas spy-in-the-sky satel
lites.

Samos, now being readied as 
a replacement for the U-3 ob- 

(See HOPES. Page 3)

Union hat launched a space ship 
carrying experimental animals, 
including two dogs, Tau  an
nounced today.

The official Soviet News Agency 
said the launching was made to 
develop a system to support 
man's life in spare. It was the 
Mcond launching of its kind

The space ship went into orbit

S i d ' i r ^

try  M I  minutes
A radio transmitter and tele

metering equipment have been in
stalled in the ship, Test said, to 
relay to earth information about 
the condition of the experimental 
animals.

Tas* said the ship is sIm  
equipped with a television system 
to enable Kientists to obaerve 
the behavior of the animals

dogs
called Strelka and

sa
the ship are 
Belka.

The first Soviet space vehicle. 
Sputnik IV, weighing 4^ tons and 
containing a dummy man, was 
launched May 15. It circled the 
earth every 41 minutea at a height 
between 114 and 234 miles.

Radio M o k o w  did not cIo m  
down at usual at 4 a m. EDT to
day, but extended da program t«i 
broadcast news of the latest space 
ship launching.

"The main purpose of the or
biting was to study further the 
system insuring conditions for 
man's normal existence (in space) 
and also Ihe safety of hit flight 
and return to the earth,”  Tats 
said.

"Strelks”  means arrow and 
"Belka”  means squirrel in Rus 
sian.

Tast said the space ship cabin 
was- equipped with everything ne
cessary for m a n n e d  flight in 
space Several mtdico-hiological 
expanments will be made during 
tha flight. Tast said

Hie Soviet new* agency said 
the flight will enabi* Kienliatt to 
carry out a program af space re 
search.

Tass said the sparc'ship, weigh 
ing 4,444 k i l o g r a m s

All the equipment aboard the 
ship was functioning normally, 
Tass said.

Ex-Belton Mayor 
Killed By Train

CAMERON, Tex (U P I) -  Tha 
former mayor of Belton, Tex., 
F. W Wilson Sr., was killed 
Thuraday when struck by a Sagta 
Fe passenger tram at he attempt
ed to cross the tracks.

The 44-year-old /etired Temple 
and Beltnn business man appar
ently failed to hear or sea the 
train.

MOVING? Sao ar call Harris
Transfer, 444 Bradley Drive. MO 

S-54M ar 4-4445. Adv.

Mississippi Support 
Sought By Kennedy

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Sen 
John F. Kennedy hoped today hit 
erdorsemant by Mississippi a sen
ators would help swing other 
southern Democrats to support 
the Kennedy-Johnson ticket in 
the presidential campaign.

Sens. James 0. Eastland and 
John C. Stennit Thursday night 
pledged their sup^rt of Kennedy 
tor president and Sen. Lyndon B 
Johnson for vka president on the 
national Democratic ticket!

Pierre Salinger, Kennedy’s 
press spokesman, said “ Wi* hope 
to win the support of all f>*mo

endorsed the Kennedy Johnson 
ticket.

Georgia Gov. Ernest Vandiver, 
who was Kheduled to confer with 
Kennedy this afternoon, also has 
not given his blessing to the na- 
tiortal ticket. Kennedy was ex
pected to ask again for Vandiver's 
support.

Other southern goverttort witln 
holding their endorsement includ
ed Orval Faubus of Arkansas and 
Jimmie Davis of Louisiana.

Kennedy told United Press In- 
temetiotuil that he hoped to wia 
Byrd's hacking before the end of

handful of •.Hitliem' the campaign He said ha felt
still rema.iicd silent.

cratf '' A 
Democrats 
however.

In tha Senate Harry P Byrd 
pf Virginia, Richard B Riusril 
and Herman Talmadgo of Geor-. 
gia. aod Strom Thurmond of 

(14,1431 South Carolina ha\ a aot publicly

Byrd's support would assure hint 
irictory m Virginia which went 
to President E.^nhower in 1452 
and 1154.

If R cemes fram a hardware 
stera aa have H. Lewis Hdw*.

Ada.
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Which of the following is spellffl correctly?

Allan Alien Allean

(Meaning a foreignpr)

S«c P «g t 12 far carract aniirtr

Reds Didn't Brainwash 
PowerSi Ike Believes
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WASHINGTON (U P I) — Preii- 
dent Eiseniiower say(  he finds no 
evidence that the Riisaiant have 
brainwaahed Francis G/Potvera.

What i( brainwashing?
The official U.S. Air Force dic

tionary says to brainwaoh is; "To 
manipulate-' various psychological 
and moral factors so as to induce 
a person to reveal confidential in
formation or to subscribe to false 
statements.”

On that basis, Eisenhower’s 
statement puzzled some other of
ficials who studied accounts of the 
opening session of Powers' spy 
trial iit Moscow.

Rep. George H. McMahon, D- 
Tex., suggested Powers may have 
been brainwashed, on the strength 
of the pilot's testimony that his 
U-2 was shot down at U.OOO feet. 
That suited the Kremlin's desire 
to show Russia could be defended 
against air attack, but it did not 
agree with belief here that Fow- 

jert had plane trouble which 
{brought him to much lower alti
tude before the Russians got him. 

Officials in the executive branch

“ strictly non-capitalist* family, j States 
flew under military arders because, Would be pictured as the pawn in 
he had to and had beer, treated'Washington's so-called war-like 
"very nicely" in the Soviet Union, policies.

The effect of this testimony ap-1 The Russian brainwashing tech-

on trial and that Powers | weeks. In tinje the prisoner
comes utterly dejectad. frustratdi At length he coi 
and has a compulsion to talk. L f ,  ^jth the interrof

peered to some to bear our ad
vance predictions that Russia was 
endeavoring to put the United

nique, in over-simplified form, is 
to imprison a person in a solitary 
cell for a number of days or even

of the govertiment were barred 
by a stem State Department or
der from commenting publicly on 
the trial a i^  Powsrs' conduct.

But authorities privately nofad 
subtle turA in the testimony 
which IndiAred the kind of com
pliance w K  prosecution wishes 
that charaperizas a witness sub< 
jected to ^ainwashing.
Powers, JLnder prosecution and 

defense mamination, testified he' 
was sorry for hia part in the U-2 
incident. He said he came from a
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way from Weatherford to Fort 
Worth.

Each night they camped along 
the trail and ate in restaurants 
along the way. They washed their 
c|othes periodically m laundro- 
’mats.

Hawk, a vacuum cleaner salei- 
man, said his wife, who stayed 
at home with their six daughters

600-Mile 
Horse Ride

I

Completed
DALLAS (UPI>—After II days 

of hard riding through torrential 

rains, torrid temperatures and wasn’t too happy about ’th  ̂ trip 
quicksand, a Roswell, N. M boy . ,
and his father have made it * * “ •** " ’ “ 7“  ‘ “  " ' '■  
WedneMlay safely to Della,, com-i*^*^
pletmg a IN -m il. horseback y ,. together next year,
cation trip • -

John Hawk Jr... 34, and his son 
John III, I. were looking lor 
someone to buy their tuckered 
hortet lo<lay so they could go 
home by bug.

The elder Hawk rode two horses 
dowrn during the trip and finally 
made it into Dallas with a tired 
pony named Rattlesnake.

The boy'g moiMt made h all 
the way.

The Hawks encountered the 
quicksand near Mineral Wells and 
it rained on the horsemen all the

DOYLESTOWN, Pa (U P I) — 
Oscar Hammerstein II, famed 
Broadway librettist, was reported 
in critical condition today at his 
nearby farm.

The theatrical genius who 
h e l p e d  put "South Pacific,”  
“ Oklahoma" and other great 
musicals on Broadway, under
went intestinal surgery several 
months ago.

Hammerstein suffered a recur
rence of the ailment that had 
requi'red suVgery "which we hope 
is under control." a spokesman 
said.

The librettist collaborated with 
Richard Rogers to produce "The 
King ’ and I "  and the current 
B.roadway hit. "Sound of Music," 
among other shows.

‘ ‘Showboat." one of his earliest 
successes was written with com
poser Jerome Kem.

NO WHEELS ATTACHED

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI>— 
‘ Percy Kirkland figured he could 
)get a square <ieal at a police auc
tion of unclaimed vehicles Thurs
day.

He bid M cents and bought a 
1141 car. But he had to pay S?.M 
in wrecker charges to get it. The 

jauto had no wheels, and no mo
tor.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
BIECHANIGAL CONTRACTORS

tn »  N. Hobart

Plum bing S*les and Service 
Heating Sales and S«r\'ire 
A ir  Conditioning Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal H ’ork

X Guarkhted W ork and M aterials 
24 Hour S en ic e  

#  Budget Term s

MO 4-7421

be-|er compulsion to explah, 

rrys to 
oA tor aand gets

Intrrogators' then take over the'them both out of their predicament 
prisoner and make him review his j by accepting half-truths and lies, 
entire life history. At many piNnts,land aventually sighing whaitvar 
he is challenged and feels a ^rcM-lis put before him.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
ConuBerrlkl. ladusttUd aad • —alileatlal Wirtag
FR E E  E S T IM A T E S , Phono M O  4-7320

r u i x r  D4SURKO. UCENSR M d BONDED
BUI Sima. OwMF M l Lewry.

NEED MONEY?
L O A N S  O N : A I T O  - S IG N A T l 'R E  F lT tN IT i  R E

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E. Kiagam ill Ph. MO 4-6M56

Elks Dance
Sat. Aug. 20
EIks Lodae
A.ND G l'E S T S  

“ S N O ZZ " D I N N  
.MHMBER.S 
M l S IC  BV

They say it's COLOSSAL!
They say it's STUPENDOUS!
TH«y say it's MAGNIFICENT!

But oae thing for sure . . .  it's really
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ROBERT MITCHUM ELEANOR PARKER
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— S T A R T S  S A T I R D A Y —

It ’* so funny It’ll 
have you sideways!

• *

j i

ALSO CARTON 4 NEWS

lA V is m
OPEN l:4S -  P40W TUESDAY 

K FX H T.A K  PR ICKH I

IF YO UR LAST NAME IS DIFFERENT from fh* person
who hos the telephone where you ore riving„you may be 
missing many a phone coll. A separate listing is ideal for 
eoch adult— relotive, friend or boarder— whose lost 
name is different from the person in wrhose name the 
phone is listed.

BUSINESSMEN can pick up valuable new business, in
crease profits, keep customers happy by moking 1t easy 
for people to reoch them at home after regular business 
hours. For instance, list in the diractory both your office 
number and the telephone number to coll after busineu 
hours. Why not do it today?

* -Uft

% >

/

y

YOUNG ADULTS often, miss colls— and, worst of olL 
social events— becouse friends don't know bow to reach 
them , . . don’t know.how their family's telephone is listed 
'm the directory. Why loke a chance? Put your name in 
the phene book. You con pay for the listing out of your 
oNowance or earnings from your job.

D o  y o u  fit

ACTIVE WOMEN who ore workers m club, church, civ'* 
groups often hove trouble telephoning each other, be
couse they know each other at Helen Jaynes or Karen 
Chalmers, don't know the first name or initials of husbonds 
in whose name the phone is listed. End this trouble by 
listing your name in the phone book, too.

a n y  of p i c t u r e s ?
Don’t be left out. Be easy to find. Make sure your name is in the telephone 

book. W hy take a chance of missing important phone calls? A  separate 

listing makes it easy and convenient for others to keep in touch with you.
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A SEPARATE LISTING like this in your own 
Bome in the telephone directory costs only 
30? a inonth for residence phones, 75? for 
business. Call MO 4-7491.

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY GOES TO PRESS SOON
■aw

C * / /  b y  n u m o t r  .  .  . i ' t ’ »  t w / C 9  as  f a s t
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Twisters 
Hit Texas

By United Preet International

Scattered;, light thundershowers 
dampened a strip of West Texas 
I extending into the South Plains 

I Rummage tale -<• MS West Fos> today, following a night of turbu- 
If. Ladies’ worn clothing — lent weather that included at least 

ady to wear, tises 8 to M — 'two twisters, torrential rain and

Nixon After Farmers' 
Vote; Meets Leaders

Belgian Leader 
Voted Support

Congo.
The Chamber of Deputies* 1154} 

vote came after two days of re
latively mild debate in which 
Eyskens promised a major cahi- 

BRUSSELS (U P I)—The govern- thakeup and promised steps 
ment of Premier ()aston Eyskens to reduce the Belgian dommit- 

White House drive but said he won a decisive votc’ o f confidence ment to NATO. 
had "no definite plans" for cam- in Parliament Thursday night de-1 The premier said by next

_  . ___. Ipaigning. !»pite disastrous events in Thelmonth he would present a sweep-
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Vice^ Nixon'  conferred Thursday with|

' his congressional farm advisers, *

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Press International

THE PAM PA DAILY N L w i 
FRIDAY. AUGUST It. IIM

ing austerity program-designed to( 
offset financial losses suffered by| 
granting independence to the for-' 
mer colony. *

--------

Read the News Classified Ada

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD 

PHONE MO 4-2525

lioes, flats, heels. Electrial ap- hail.
fiances, dishes, lirans, Christmas of thundershowers was

corations, p i c 11 r e s, curtain reported between Lubbock and 
relchers and odds|and ends.* Childress and southeast to near 
Bobby Wayne Brrnyn,' 1228 Gar- Palo Pinto and a few showers 
nd, gained the pretlident's honor,were reported in the M i d l a n d  
)e of Southwesteng Oklahoma'area..
ate College here following com-| The rains cooled the northern 
lotion of the school's summer.sections of the state but, in con- 
)8sses. Brown was cited for per-jtrast, fog lay over much of South 
ct records while taking full-time Texas, where it was hot. gnd hu- 
i irses. I mid. Amarillo had a low of 55
Football season tickets now on ‘ his morning while the high min- 
le at school business office, base- imum was 82 at Corpus Christi. 
ent of city hall. Aug 15th to 31st.' The U. S. Weather Bureau fore- 
0  t-2531.* scattered thundershow-
Buy your lighting fixtures at er systems this afternoon and eve-.however, that his policies would 
holesale prices at Brooks Elect- "ing. Temperatures were expect- g*in more support between now 
c. Borger Hi-way.* hover in the high 80s in most and election day. He pledged his

ames L. Parrish "is among 11 sections of the state today- with * wholehearted kupport to Nixon’s
lows in the mid-60s.

Torrential rains, hail and at 
least two funnel clouds s w e p t  
across far West Texas Thursday 
night, closing at least one road.

ranged to meet today with lead
ers of the three major farmers’ 
organizations in his effort to cap
ture the farm vote in the presi
dential election.

The Republican nominee sched
uled separate afternoon confer
ences with officials of the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation, 
the Farmers Union and the Na
tional Grange.

Nixon is trying to stem recent 
Democratic election trends in 
traditionally Republican Midwest 
farm states. He has in effect re
pudiated the policies of Agricul
ture Secretary Ezra T, Benson, 
which are highly unpopular with 
some farmers.

Benson predicted Thursday,

including GOP members of the 
Senate and House Agriculture 
Committees, in a continuing 
search for a new program to win 
farm state votes.

The conferees agreed that a se
ries of regional meetings should 
be held to get grass roots view
points on ways "to  develop im
proved agricultural conditions.”

At the same time, Nixon was 
reported reexamining his pros
pects in the South to determine 
whether he should make more 
campaign appearances than he 
originally planned in that once 
solidly-Democratic territory.

rnior Air Force ROTC cadets who 
|itl be commissioned Saturday at 
,*.\as Tech., Lubbock. Ceremonies 

lill begin at 10:30 a m. in the Tech 
Ip'on ballroom.

churned up the ground in open I* * * '" * *  de^sed
ranch country and no damage 
was reported.

Sheriff’s dispatchers said sev-

Merlie Courson is now associa-l The twisters were seen six 
with the Continental Beauty Smiles west of Marathon in Brew- 

I hop. m  J .  Fo.ster. MO S rilllJ tf JlLec faunty .gpd. two^JDlilM norUl 
T ;819,* of Pecos in Reeves county. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hudson and 
Br. and Mrs. John McCausland 
[■ft today .^or San Antonio. They 
I ill leave there Wednesday for 
Mexico City where they will spend eral utility poles were ripped 

week {down by high winds, however, in
2 Bedroom house for rent. |48  Notrees in Ector county. A flash 

ler month, bills paid. Call MO 4-'flood covered SH-302 between SH- 
IjtS *  ‘  |m  and 181 in Ector county.

Miss Sammy Wood, an employee Several large, felled trees were 
the county tax office, is in floated onto the roadway, 
irley Hospital recupierating fromj Heavy rains also fell in the 

liKgery. | Midland-Odessa sector after a day
Kingsbury Upright piano. MO 4- m which a storm that moved 

1878 * southward dumped as much as
]  Jesse B. Goad, Pampa police- two and a half inches of rain m 
lian, is in Highland General Hos-^the eastern Panhandle, the Red 
|iial after crushing a bone and River Valley and North Texas.

lerly cutting his foot with ani The Weather Bureau recorded 
|■|le yesterday. Goad was chopping the following rainfall amounts for 
\..vin a tree in his yard when the the 24-hour period ended at 6 a.m. 
|xe slipped and slruck his foot. | Lubbock .61. Midland .03, El

.49, Houston .03, Beaumont

Rhefr'Foe Named 
Korean Premier

SEOUL, Thursday (U P I) —For
mer Vice _ President John M. 
CKanji," "wRo’ ted ■ a' 'lbng“^irgl

President Syngman Rhee and fin- 
aliy quit his post in disgust, was 
nominated Wednesday for the pre
miership of the "new " Republic 
of Korea.

President Posun Yun nominated 
Chang for the post today after the 
National Assembly yesterday re
jected his first nominee". Ameri
can-educated Kim Do Yun by a 
narrow three-vote margin.

Chang, titular head of the Dem 
ocratic Party and leaders of its 
so-called "new " faction has fought 
an uphill struggle against the par
ty’s "old guard" group id his bid 
to win the important post.

Chang’s nomination must re
ceive a majority of the V-ower 
House of the Assembly. The House 
decided to vote on it tomorrow.

I __________________

Well, To Tell 
You The Truth--
At least' one Pampa motorist 

believes in telling exactly why 
she violated a traffic ordi
nance.

Last night. Lt. D. L. Day, 
stopped a woman driver who 
had gone through a blinking 
red light without stopping first. 

.^.ttOo .you know-whjaL.a. blinlk^. 
ing red light means?" Day ask
ed as he checked her drivers 
license.

" I  thing it means to stop 
before you go through it,”  the 
woman replied.

‘T h e n  why didn’t you 
stop?" Day asked.

Without hesitating, the wrom- 
an replied; "T o  tell the truth 
I didn’t  see you s e t t i n g  
there.’*

hiage sale. 321 S. Cuyler.*
St. Paul Methodist Church rum- Paso —  ------- ----

1.05, Fort Worth .24. Wichita Fa llil POWERS 
[.10, Texarkarta and Prgsidio' (Continued From Page 1)
..13. received a death sentence but

prosecutor Roman Rudenko rec
ommended that his life be spared. 
Rudenko had asked the three-man 
court—there was no jury—to give

itate Road 
o r V  Slated 

lear Lefors
A 8107.980.43 highway improve-

HOPES
(Continued From Page I )  

servation planes, is a series ofi
satellites which would photograph 
the earth’s terrain, while MIDAS 
satellites would detect firings of 
missiles.

Discoverer SfV was blasted into

Powers 15 years in prison 
Powers made a last abject per 

sonal plea to the court.
The flier asked the judges to 

consider that he was led into his

kient project near Lefors will be-'an orbit around the earth’s poles^ grave crime, deeply regrets it, 
;.n soon, the Texas Highway De- at 3:58 p.m e.d.t. Thursday f r om> any emnity toward the 
hrtment announced this central California coastal * '1 . 1 * *  lllf-A '.*

The improvements will be at the base, 
nter-ection of State Highway 273

|nd Farm to Market Highway 291 has the contract, 
lear Lefors and extending aOven. G

sion failed—"no secret - informa
tion reached its destination”

'  One of the American attorneys 
accompanying Powers* family toK. Reading, resident super- ^

engineer of the highway ^  the
the Pampa area. * * " ‘ * " ' *

jilF”  toward Alanreed. i vising
The project will include widening partment for ..., .

[ f  existing drainage structures, said that the route will be zoned V * ’ P’"***)' M-ye^^-old wife of
trade revisions and reconstruction for 45 miles and hour, and caution- .

base and surfacing of F. M. ed motorists that the road will be * '*  husband s prison
iighway 291. heavily traveled by large highway I**!!!!*’ , j  -j ^
Gilvin Terrill. Inc., of AmarUlo,. construction equipment.

WD Riding Club 
Auxiliary Formed

WHITE DEER (Spl) -  An aux
iliary of the White Deer Riding 
Club was organized aT a recent 
meeting.

Elected w e r e  Maureen Stalls, 
president; Mildred Craig, v i c e -  
president; Mary Jane Bryan, sec
retary-treasurer; Doris Freeman, 
recorder. Joan Baker, historian.

The auxiliary will have func
tions such as concession operstion 
at rodeo and roping events, rec
ord and timekeeping for such 
events —- and will hostess all social 
events of the club.

Charter members attending were 
Le Don Thompson, Lina Raines, 
Becky McCallie, Mildred Craig, 
Sylvia Armstrong, Doris Freeman. 
Dolores Hodges. Joan Baker. Pat
ricia Bryan. Mary Jana Bryan, 
and the hostess. Next meeting will 
be held on Sept. 12.

The llf^eord
Powers committed a

RaMiyaLTo BegirL
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  T h e  

First Baptist Church will hold a 
revival Sunday through Aug. 28.' 
Services will ^  held nightly.

The Rev. W. C. Carpenter, pastor 
of the Orchard Baptist Church, will

s e v e r e ^ s e r v e  as evajigelist for the serv. 
crime but that there were three.ices. Weldon Lewis, Borger. will 
mitigating circumstances; I be song director.

1. Open • hearted admission of

ItGHLAND GENERAL 
IIOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions 
Mrs, Margaret Louise Inmon, 809 

Christy
Mrs, P e g g y  Louise Ford, 

^heeler
Mrs. Addle Caldwell, Panhandle 
Mrs. Elleta Noitg. Pampa 
Tom Adams. 216 Miami St. 
Jessie B. Goad, 423 N. Stark-

guilt.
2. Sincere repentance.
3. The principle of Socialist hu- 

I manitarianism.
^ 2  Powers appeared calm. He 

.showed no emotion at tha- sen-

C. A. Thomas. 114 N. Davis 
Clayton Keith Fritzemeyer,

N. Zimmer
S. R. Unning. 2110 N. Russell 

I Mrs. Betty Jackson, 1108 S. *

CONGRATULATIONS l!'* ";,
To Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Inmon, «nd held it tenderly.

609 N. Chnsty. on the birth of a ,,£ ^ 5  BLAME PRESLEY 
boy at 2:27 a.m. weighing 7 lbs

Powers* white - haired mother, 
I Ida, seated in a rear box of the

14H oz. BERLIN (U P I) — The Commu-
,. ,a A .j^ v ..6nd. a  EJvu
Wheeler, on the birth of a boy'Presley and r o c k t r  roll for Tuvi

in East
juve-
Ger-

Miss Mary Ruth Stalls, Pampa , . l .  .. 1 . ,
Mrs. Myrtle Whifelev, Erick •* weighing 8 lbs. 10 oz. nile delinquency
tl.shnma ’ To Mr. and Mrs. J. C  Nolte, many.

Pampa. on the birth of a boy at | A Leipzig court jailed seven 
9:04 weighing 7 lbs. 8 oz. ; memberf of an Elvis Presley club

To Mr. and Mrs. Harrison last week for allegedly raping a 
Caldwell. Panhandle, on the birth 16-year-o1d girl. But the court said 
of a girl at 4:08 p.m. weighing 7 [the real criminals were Presley 
lbs. 7 OX. land "American barbarism.’*

Ikl.thoma 
Mrs. Juanita Hill, Borger 
Mrs. Edna Pace, 911 E. Brown-

Sula Annie Melson. 9.19 S.Mrs.
Ilanks

Mrs Cathryn Beaq, Miami 
A J. Rollins. Lefors 
W. L. Jackson, Lefors —
Dougfas Eldon Berry, Skellytown 
Mrs. Margie Keith, Lefors 
Mrs Nannie Reames, 844 Beryl 
•Mrs. Marilyn Blackwell, 608 E. 

P'ranics
Mrs. Judy Costner. 509 E. Foster 

JjtJ. W. Gray, 1081 Prairie Drive 
M iss Norma Briden, 1333 Duncan 
Mrs Thelma Cruise, 2132 Willii- 

jOn

Dtsmlstals

Mrs. Geneva Schroeder, 715 E. j
l-OCUB *

Mrs. Kny Gauf, 910 S. Hobart 
Miss Edna Sackett, Pampa 
Mrs. Audrey Gotcher, 1616 N. 

Slussell
Mrs. Christine Haiduk, White
p'r

Mrs. Inis Burr, McLean
Mrs. Opla Kennedy, 513 Henry,
Mrs. Novella Bums, SI8 Doucet-

Mrs. Louisa Shorter, 815 S. Tal-

Thidy Bailey. S32 Harlem

CORRECTION
p i  E  TO  T Y P O G R A P H IC A L  E R R O R , T H E  .F O L - 

L O W IN G  ITE M S  W E R E  IN C O R R E C T  A N D  SH O U LD  

H A V E  R E A D  A S  F O L L O W S :

FR E S H  L E A N

GROUND BEEF..
1 .E AN  M E A T Y

SHORT RIBS. . . . 6.
FITE F(i)OD M KT.

1333 N. Hobarf MO 4-8842
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WITH

C r e s t o n e
the 100% latex paint 
that beautifies walls 
and ceilings in just 
one coat! W tuhcM e.

i*

yowr favorita colors at 
your loeol

O Tlw 9oof6«o Ciopasy t98t
PER

GALLON 3.75
SEE YOUR FAVORITE 

COLORS AT

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobart
MO 4-3295

SCHOOL
SAWNGS

TAKE PENNEY*S NEW COURSE IN SCHOOL FASHIONSI

Save On Cof+on Denim 
Western Style Jeans!

H aayyw eight 18 8-4 ounce de- 
mln.9 cut over Penney'a own 
patterns fpr trim  fH. R ivlted, 
bartacked . . . Sanforly.ed, too! 
Machine wash. Biua. boys' sizas I  ta II1

\i

1

l ;u i
New Look Plaid 

Sport Shirts!

boys* sizes 4 le I I

Dan R iver's combed cot* 
ton gingham plaids rate 
honors fo r style, good 
looks! A ll wash 'n wear, 
little or no ironing. Get 
2 pockets and a short 
point collar.

i I
Cotton Briefs 
And T-Shrits

3 for 1.95
bays sizes 2 ta I I

It 's  an underwear value 
you can 't a fford  to  miss. 
Cotton T-shirts boast ny
lon reinforced . collar. 
Briefs have heat resist
ant elasticizad waistband

1 J

Special Buy! 
Boys Hose!

4 pr 1.00
size* I  ta I#H

W hat a value! you pay 
only 2,'k; a pair fo r  soft 
absorbant cotton socks. 
A ll are nylon retaiforcad 
at hael and toe fo r  long
er wear. Assorted pat
terns and colors.

V
GIRLS TWO PIECE 

C O n O N  TRIM SETS
Coma early and see these ma
chine wa.shable 2 piece dresses.
I.ots of colors, in checks, solids 
and stripes. Just the thing to 
start to school in. Slzaa 7 to 14

f-------

Party-Going
Bouffant

Soft, Rayon 
Cotton Pants

N ever too young fo r the 
feminine strategy o f a 
nylon bouffant ru ffled in 
nylon tulle or marquiset
te. Adjustable . straps. 
W hite, colors. Sizes 4 to 
14.

1

Com fy, too! Our aeat 
rayon and cotton briefs 
Ix M t a leg and waist 
elastic that gives her a 
better fit ! Buy a group. 
Bright rolors. G i r l s ,  
sizes 2 to 16.

1 '

T -
i*

f

/  • '• " T ;  t

F.7V

X

Embossed Vomps 
Quality Oxfords

aizet C, D, IH  te 8

H ere's terrific  value in 
boys shoes. Good look
ing laathers w ith mocca
sin toes . . . haaiLsome 
emboased vampa. Choose 
from  black or brown. 
Synthetic soles.

*4®.. ._

Roll-tm Cuffed 
Cotton Socks!

2 prs 98c
Knit to exacting sped- 
fications . . > they real
ly  fit ! H eavy cotton that 
absorba! wears! machine 
washes! New  three-turn 
cuffs. Nylon  hael, toe.

New Flip-Strop 
Leother Cosuol

Your girls get 2 look.s 
from  one pair o f shoea! 
Fun either w a y , as a 
strap shoe or .slip-oa 
casual. Brown, . black, 
red. Sizes to S.

! l U / t  T  be s m a r t  a b o u t  VALUE! BUY EVERYTHING
A POR BACK-TO-SCHOOl AT PENNEY’S^NOW

- .* I-' »JL
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Thfr pirated ikirt b  all art ai a fall fashion. And the skirts shown here 
will reUin their pleats indefinitely. Slim dress (left) with banded neckline 
has succestlon o f the long torso line, a deeply pleated skirt. A  two-piece 
knit (center) with raglan sleeves and sash-tied overblouse will keep its 
shape, not yonrs. Skirt has narrow pleaU and band of contrasting color at

the hipline. Classic dress (right) with high neckline and pleated skirt gets 
something extra in the way of a sleeveless overvest that buttons with two 
huge buttons. The secret of permanent pleats in all of the designs shown 
here lies in the fabric, Acrilan. Such clothes are a must in the closet of 
every busy woman since they require the absolute minimum in upkeep.

Permanent PJeatsISrd
l-YE A H
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Summer Snapshots Can Help Towards 
Better Grooming And Posture Routines

On Autumn Scene

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Beauty 

Editor

to find that you like 
far better in the new 
than you did in the old.

After all, if you were still 
wearing the padded shoulders 
and platform shoes of the IMOs,
you'd be heartily sick of them by

i . jlnow. So why cling 
hair styles and cosmetics?

Summer is the time when all 
[e f us take lots of pictures, wheth- 
ler on vaciition, at the beach or 
just at leisure. And these pictures 

jean turn up some interesting 
[things. Used in a posotive fashion,
[they can provide a measure for 
I aclf-improvement.

For instance, how does your 
Ipnsiure come through? Slouched 
land round-shouldered? If so, its 
I time to straighten up consciously 
linanent.

What about the hairdo? Is"Ttja warm, soapy bath.
I really becoming or is it just out-j And it isn't a permanent con- 
|of date? If it doesn't do some-'dition. As the first sharp, cool 
[thing for you, it's time to getidays of autumn come along, the

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Beauty Editor

NEW YORK (N E A ) — This is 
the big year*of the pleated skirt. 
But most of us will take our pleats 
permanently. And tliat's the way 
designers have given them to us 
tor fall.

The college or career girl who 
' buys a dress with pleated skirt 
wants to be assured that the pleats 

yourMlf .p , there to stay. She has too 
v e r s i o n t o  do, too busy a life to 

spend hours on the upkeep of her 
clothes.

This is also true of the mature 
woman. The personal maid is a

"Recogntzlng His O w flership^fegram  
For Summer Meeting of Central WMU

-*nt-

f e a r

/Motherly Love ,
"S^motherly" Love

ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Tidwell, 
laiT Sclineider, were hosts for a
family reunion Sunday in their
home, with all five of their chiU 
dren and families present.

Those' attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B Howard and daughter, 
and Mrs. Shirley Feidncr, Christy 

and Rusty, all of El^ Paso; 
married man ^ r . and Mrs. Bob Tidwell. Sally

neighborhood a 15-year old boy who'shows an interest in them to RUN 1?, MrV"nvdi)'***Tidl
t h e  OTHER WAY! All I have for Ok a. Mr and Mrs Clyde Tid-

Tidwell family 
Has Reunion

DEAR ABBY: There is in mylgirls lor me that if

my sixteen years is a broken heart, 
broken promises and a few pre
sents.

TOO LATE

DEAR TOO: I will print

is a nice young man as you would 
care to meet. He comes to "talk 
things over" with me because his 
father died when he was small.
(I am a ( 2-year-old man.)

Abby, this boy's mother is a fine, 
intelligent woman (an executive 
secretary) biit she is ruining her 
son's life. She tells him he is “ the 
man of the house". She still picks 
out all his clothes. She cuts him off 
from all young people—especially
girls. He once asked her why she May we say a
didn't try to find a nice man and^^^ j defens^of the girls who 
remarry and she told him she wasi reputation becauke the
devoting her life to HIM and she

letter with the hope that *ome 
young woman will read it and pro
fit from your very expensive les
son It's here for the price of this 
newspaper.

well, Clyde Alan and Cara Lynn, 
11(4 Neel Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tidwell, Gene and Diane, east of 
Pampa, Miss Jackie Fikcs, Pam- 
pa; and Mrs. J. L. Stillwell. Sharon 

y®“ '’ |Lee and Tammy Ann, Riverside

Read The News Classified Ada

didn't need a husband.
This boy is bright, mannerly and 

handsome. He yearns to be a nor
mal 15-year-old boy but'is cast in 
the role of his mother's personal 
property. Would you, if you were 
I, talk to his mother about it?

-  JUST A NEIGHBOR 
DEAR NEIGHBOR: ^ would If 

she is "fine and inteliige.>t'', she'll 
hear you out. OtherwisTk she''l

night? The, parents of these boys 
should check and find out if their ̂ 
sons are staying out with the girls 
they date It is i  well known faiM 
that boys take their dates frame 
at a reasonable hour and meet 
somewhere afterwards to^  talk 
among themselves.

JOYCE AND BARBARA

If you want a personal- reply

gam. Good Luck!

"Recognizing His Ownership''iChar!es Terrell and T. O. Upshaw 
was the topic discussed by Centrallassisting. Closing prayer was of 
Baptist Circles of Women's Mis- fered by Mrs. R. C. Brown. Also 
sionary Society in meetings fieldjattending were Mmes. L. C. Me 
Waiinesday in members' homes.;Daniel, L. R. Tyson, and Virgil

RICHARD LUNSFORD 
met with Mrs. J. F. Webb, 120 W,
Wells with Mrs. N. R. Lowe, c ir

|cle chairman, reading the prayer 
calendar followed with prayer by 
Mrs. Webb. The program was pre
sented by Mrs. Lowe assisted by 
Mmes. Fred Williams, J. F. Webb

homes. Daniel, L.
CIRCLE McAnaliy.

KATHRYN WHITE CIRCLE met 
with Mrs. Floyd Lynch, 112 E.
Foster. Mrs. J. P. Adams circle 
chairman, conducted the business 
session with Mrs. Don Rosenbach 
in charge of the program assisted
by Mmes. Bob Ratliff. Floyd Lynch pEAR ABBY? When I was 22 I 

and visiting WMU president, Mrs. jgnd J. P. Adams. Mrs. Adams read ,,,rted dating a married man. We 
Charley Thomas. Meeting closed the prayer calendar and Mrs. f,|| | j,im for 1(
with prayer offered by Mrs. Bill|Lynch offered prayer for mission-' because I always had the
Farnsworth, former chairman of^aries. feeling he would divorce his wile,
the Lunsford Circle, who now lives) Members of KATHLEEN JONES He never did I am now 31.

DEAR ABBY: What would you 
think iT every lim e you went to 
visit a certain friend, she put up 
her ironing board when you got| 
there and said, " I 'l l  iron while 
we visit." Don't you think it is 
rude to treat a friend like that?

TIRED OF IT
DEAR TRIED: Your friend isn't 

ironing for the fun of it. Obviously 
her'ironing is a pressing matter, 
A close "friend" wouldn't com
plain. She'd help.

this paper and enclose a stamped 
self-addressed envelope. She an
swers ALL letters.

NOTICE
VOGUE

CLEANERS
W ill B e  In -New 

Buildinx

AUG. 15th 
1542 North

to “ ’ •• circle met with Mrs. Jim Johns-
• and laun-jthe next home meeting will be with|,^„ j , j j  5 P . 'H oI-

So the old- Mrs. Dewrey Lunsford. 102t  Duncan,I
er, alternations woman

[dry have replaced he?
, ,  . . .  , .u .;, er woman, tee, wants to be able toMany women find that their. . ' . . ,

feet and ankles tend to swell i n • , * ' *
the dog days. Don't let this dis-
- J  edge that \k will come back crisp

Put away vour closed pumps „  . .
and wear open sandals. Putting M*ny of the fall .n>thetics are
your feet up'will help So w i f c ^ n d  drip-d^.

1 But not all women greet this bit 
of information with cries of joy. 
Some are too Inisy to want to hand
wash a dress; others just don't

THELMA GEER CIRCLE met 
with Mrs. Jack Cullison, circle 
chairman. Mrs. Wayne Cobb of
fered prayer for missionaries fol
lowing the reading of the prayer 
calendar by Mrs. C. G. Miller. Mrs. 
Sam Hanks was In charge of the

ligan opened the meeting by read
ing the prayer calendar and offer
ing prayer for missionaries. Mrs. 
Paul Howard, circle chairman, 
presided over the business session, 
which included a reminder of Sun
beam Focus Week Mrs. Billy Joe 
Chance was named program

[brave and change it. And that 
(lowered print you bought at a 
Summer clearance sale. Was it 
teally a bargain or should it go 

[out of your life forever?
Pont dc-simy the nhflattering 

[pictures of yourself. Keep them 
and study them carefully with 
improvement in mind. Toss them 

r out when you've made the im
provements. And don't ask 
friends and family what they 

I think. Few people have the cour- 
I age to be Iranest when confronted 
I with a question of this sort. Just 
go ahead on your own.

puffy
good.

... .. ,  want the bother. So K t nice to
swelling disappears f o r .  . . .  , .

rave the choice: dry clean or wash,
whichever you may prefer.

The first thing to do in buying 
one of the new knits of daytimde 
dr*Asei with i i  „ tn-

If you are the parent of a teen-^read the hangtag carefully. Find 
ager you'll have to make up your ^j,at the dress is made of, the

program with Mmes. B G. Fulcher chairman for Focus Week and of 
Norris Hail and C. G. Miller part-[taking canned goods or fruit to the 
ieipating. Closing prayer was new circle mother. Mrs. Cecil Wil- 
offered by Mcs. Cullison. Six mem-Iliams presented the program as

RUTH MILLETT
mind whether you intend to be an 
adult, upholding adult standards, 
or a good Joe determined to keep 

y®“ * [̂on the goo-! side of your own teen 
ager and his friends 

You've got to make up your 
mind wrhich you want to be be-, 
cause you can't be both.

If you're going to be an adult

fiber content is always listed, 
it's 70 per cent snythetic and

bers and one visitor, Mrs. Lelia 
Gomer, were present. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. B. G. 
Fulcher, 1220 Darby, on Aug. 24.

Mrs. R. C. Brown, south of the

sisted- by Mrs. Howard. Hoiligpn 
and Chance. Mrs. J, B. Hilbun of
fered closing prayer. It was an
nounced that the next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Hilbun, 317 N. Stark-

city. was-hdsRssTACAtLIE TMD- weather CucataJndudedJftrjL, H1I-
bun's mother, Mrs. Hayes and Miss 
Carol Hilbun.

DARLENE HOBBS CIRCLEmet

MAS CIRCLE AND LEOLA RAG
LAND CIRCL Ewilh Ragland 
Circle chairman, Mrs. Nolan Cole

- .reading the prayer calendar and,with Mrs. J. H. Reeves with Mrs.
per cent rayon or worsted, chances J, B Conner offering prayerlst.nley Stein reading the prayer 

■ a ^ th a t those pleats are in to stay. ^rs. Fred Clark calendar and Mrs. G. W. Gooding
And with no iran.sense I presented the program with Mmes. offering prayer for missionaries.

But don t take any chances. Read) r  j

on. If the tag says the pleats are ~

I have no friends and no outside 
interests. My own faitjily won't 
have anything to do with me. Mease 
ABBY, tell those nice little kingle

BREAKFAST IDEA

Line muffin pans with b a c o n  
which has been cooked u n t i l  
transparent. Break an egg into 
each pan. Season with salt and 
pepper and bake in slow oven 
(3(0 degrees F .) for 15 minutes.

WRAP LOOSELY

Ground fresh meat and variety, 
meats, such as liver, heart and| 
brains, should be stored loosely 
wrapped in the refrigerator, and 
for ^sL^ flavor should be cooked 
within 1 to 2 days^ifter purchase.'

Following' the business meeting, 
Mrs. Reeves presented the program 
with the assistance of Mmes. L. C. 
Bevel and G. W. Gooding. Closing 
prayer was offered by Mrs. B. V.

I Bevel.

permanent, then they are. But if̂  
it says the dress is handwashable

It is always a mistake for 
mature woman to cling to 

I hair style, make-up and 
I colors of her youth.

For nothing dates her as cer- 
I tainly as the shoulder length bob 
I ef the early 1340s, tlte fuchsia 
lipstick, the colors she found 

I flattering then. What happens is 
I  that she continues to look the 
same (to herself) but much older 
(to her friends).

Il^ 'and  a responsible parent you'll only, pay atlenjion. If you don't
make some Irause rules and see want to bother with handwashing* 

fashion'••'■• ••’*y "*’*y*<i by your own it. then make up your mind it must
teen-ager and any friends he brings go to the cleaner. If it says ma- 
home with him. jchinewashable. read washing di-

If you're going to be a good Joe rections carefully.
you'll keep quiet and make no p ro - --------------------------------------
test if a teen-age crowd completely adult you'll correct teen-age man- 
takes over your house. ners when they need correcting and

If you are going to be an adult  ̂expect to be treated with courtsy 
you'll not be afraid to show anger,land rspect.
disgust, or disappointment when^ If you're a good Joe you'll over
teenagers show complete disregard look rudeness and disrespect andThe best policy by far is to 

'place the matter of a hairstyle'foe the rights of others.I In the ffanda a reaHw gm dj M yaw'i* a goad-Joa yau'U uisa
stylist, to watch this newspaper, their side whenever they get into 
for make-up hints and |to watch [any kind of scrape instead of in- 
fa.shion columns in this paper sisting that they face up to the con
fer news of line and color. | sequences of their reckless b«- 
Oiange can be fun and good for havior.

I the morale. You may be startled^ If you are going to act like an

tell yourself "that's just the way

If you're a responsible adult 
you'll tell another parent something 
you think he ought to know. But 
if you're a good Joe you'll side 
with the teen-agers in helping the[ 
kid get away with something.

IIS «■ C«rle» '  * •  4 4IM
SAMIA, VBlAl

Enjoy,the poise 
and pride of 
self accomplishment!
You’D be amazed at how quickly you can pla> 
beautiful music oa the Hammood Organ.
Don't beaiute Just because you don't know 
auak. The organ la the caaieat of all kuam 
instraaaents to play. . .  and H's great fun to learnl

^  Uaen fttra quiekiy to play

iki Hammond Organ
115 N. Cuyler 

MO 4-4251 
Pampa, Texas

SENSATIONAL SPECIAL SALE!
UFniME GUARANTEED MNNERWARE

NO MONir OOWNI 
O N i r  soc w t t K i r r

• GfHumiliAM iai
Mil fiins

0 /ef/r t t r o t t  u * i  an • 
SgOKMMRRMKM «W  nUiaMM 
aUM! A (Mwun IMVKI N t II
Util'S w a r  v i i  t i t :

I sSSnni

QUALliy^
I l f  w .

Foatep

^JEWELERS
.MO 4-SS14 

/ O R
MO 4 S S lf

N O N E  SO LD  T O  
D E A LE R S

Knee-high 
seamless stocking

fits just under the 
knee,.. .  has knit- 

in clastic top 
. .  fits smother 

feels better

1 .5 0  .

stays put 

without binding

a  n ice to  slvop

go  coot

and  g i rd i t ’f/**

■'W

over-knee
seamles.a
stretch stockings

have their own 
garter tops 
that stay up 
smoothly.

1 .6 5

other scomfess styles
reinforced, heel and t o e ....................  I.IS
demi toe. sandal heel ........ .......... . I.SS
all shear Mndal foot .................. . I.SS
rainforcad stretch sheers . . . . . . . . j . . I.SS
reinforced micro • mesh ....................  I.SS
nurses white stretch sheers.......... l.(S
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Fryman Leaves 

Iowa Pas(i>rate
Th# R#v. Darrell Fryman. 709 lianca.

N. Froal. paitor of tha Church of Rav. Weat afha pastor of the 
tha Brethren for the past t w o church hare from 1939-1951. From 
yeara, left with his family Satur
day for Green, la., where he will 
become pastor of the Green and 
Union Ridge congregations.

His place here will be officially 
filled in December by the Rev.
Russell G. West.

Mr. Fryman came to Pampa 
from Arcadia, Ind. He has also 
served as pastor of the Michigan 
City, Ind., church. He was grad
uated from Manchester College,
North Manchester, Ind.. and Beth- 
eny Biblical
III. “  -

His wife, Betty also is a grad
uate of Manchinter College with a 
degree in English. The Frymans 
have two children, Mary Lou,
11, and Jimmy, 13.

While here. Rev. Fryman served 
as treasurer of the ministerial aJ-

Observance 
Is Supreme

1951-llSd, ha was pastor of the 
Wiley, Colo., church. Since 1956 
he has been, doing evangelistic 
work throughout the United States 

While previously in Pampa, he 
was president of the ministerial al
liance for one term, a member of 
the Kiwanis Club, and taught Bible 
in Pampa High School for six 
years.

He was graduated from Bridge- 
water College, Bridgewater, Va. 
and Betheny Biblical Seminary, 

Seminary. Chicago, I Chicago. HI He attended Butler 
University, Indianapolis, Ind., for 
two years.

His wife, Millie, taught at Pam- 
^  Junior High School for 12 
years. She returned to teach there 
last year and will teach again this 
year.

The Wests have four children; 
Russell C. West Jr., 639 Faulkner; 
Donald West, Granda Hills, Calif.; 
Virginia Lee McMurray, Canton. 
Kan.; and Waittne Zimmerman, 
F.l Paw.------ ---------- ■

Dr. Upshaw To Preach Sunday 
On 'The Mountain Of Victory'

“ The Mountain of Vitcory”  Will 
be the title of the sermon by T. O. 
Upshaw, pastor of the Central Bap-

Supper 
Worship

Ritual Instituted 
By Christ Hirtiself

CHURCH SERVICES

Lesson On 'Mind' 
S e tte r Sunday

The healing power of spiritual 
understanding will be explained' at 
Christian Science churches Sunday 
in the lesson-sermon on “ Mind,” 
which concludes the current series 
devoted to bynonymns for God.

Christ Jesus’ response to the cen
turion who asked help for his pal
sied servant will be included in the 
Bible readings: "And Jesus said 
unto the centurion. Go thy way; 
and as thou hast believed, so be 
it done unto thee. And his ser
vant was healed in the selfsame 
hour”  (Matt. 8:13).

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by M a r y  
Baker Eddy the following sel^ion 
will be read (180:35): “When man 
is governed by God, the ever-pre
sent Mind who Understands a 11 
things, man knows that with God 
all things, man knows that w i t h  
God all things are possible. Th e 
only way to this living truth.which 
heals the sick, is found in the

House Is Pastor 
At Haile Baptist

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — The new 
pastor of the Haile Br;^ist CTiurch 
is the Rev. Spencer Lee House. He 
replaces the Rev. J. D. Hill, who 
resigned to become pastor of the 
Kimbell Baptist Church, Jasper, 
Tenn.

Mr. House and his w i f e  
natives of Arkansas and

McLEAN 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Cummings 
and Janie of Austin, visited friends 
at McLean Saturday morning when 
they stopped over briefly on their 
wgy tp a Colorado vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Bybee and 
Shirley have just returned from a 
two-week vacation in California.

Paula Beth Corbett of Hereford, 
spent last week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Greer.

The Rev. Jack Riley of Pampa, 
was in McLean on businê ss last 
TridayT------- ' ------ -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ferguson and 
children. Kenny and Connir have 
returned to their home u*Bay 
Town after a visit with their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Alexander and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Ferguson.

Karen Day of Perryton. spent 
last week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Day.

New citizens in McLean are Rob
ert Green, new principal of Mc
Lean High School, and his wife who

tist CAurch, at the 11 a.m. worship 
service Sunday. Sunday evening at 
8 his subject will be "Three Gar
dens of the Bible” .'

Hugh Sanders, Pampa H i g h  
School choral director, will be di
recting the music and special mu
sic for both services.

Sunday school w ill^gin  at 9:45 
a.m. Training union mill begin at 
6:45 p.m. “

Wednesday at 7 p.m. the Sunday 
school officers and teachers. Sun
beams, Royal Ambassadors. Girls’ 
Auxiliaries and the Young Wom
an’s Auxiliary will be njeeting. The 
mid-week prayer service will begin 
at 8 p.m. Church choir rehearsal 
will be held immediately following 
prayer service.

Youth Charged 
Tn Murder Try -

Religion In America 
By LOUIS CASSELS 

United Press International

To Itoman Catholics, it is the 
Mass. In E a s t e r n  Orthodox 
churches, it is the Eucharist. 
Among Anglicans, it is known as 
Holy Communion. Many Protes
tants prefer to call it the Lord’s 
Supper.

Whatever its title. It is the cen
tral and supreme act of Christian 
worship.

It was instituted by Christ him
self at His last supper with His 
dtscipies, in the uppec room .of 
a house in Jerusalem, a few 
hours before He was arrested, 
tried and crucified.

'The earliest written account of 
the simple ritual He performed, 
and the meaning He gave to it, 
is found in St. Paul’s First Epis- 
tle^tp the Corinthians.

DALLAS (U P l)-  Police filed m which He was betrayed took 
charges of conspiracy to com m it;bread; and when He had given 
murder Wednesday against- the lhanks, He brake it, and said, 
teen-age leader of a hoodlum gang I‘This is my body, which is bro- 
who they said ordered the execu-|hen for you; This do in remcm 
tion of two youngsters who would''

"Look Up to God”  will be the 
topic of the 8:30 and 10:55 a.m. 
sermons to be delivered by the 
Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday.

Special music for the 10:55 serv
ice will be a solo by Mrs. J. P. 
Greenwalt who will sing “ My Soul 
is Athirst for God” by Gaul. The 
Sancturary Singers will sing the 
anthem, “ Fierece Rebel the Temp
est”  by Candlyn.

Mrs. Betty Boynton Frandsen of

FOURSQUAna aotnak church
712 Ltfor*

R«v. AIvs SL a*!man. jpeitor. 
riiindar Banrusei 9:4t. Snnaay School 
tor »U asm: 1 1 :6o, Uorninc TVonhlp; 
7:te p.m. EvangolloUc Sorvteo. Tum- 
dar- 7:1S P Bl., Chlldron't Cliurch. 
ThurwUr. t:S0 p.n».. Prayor and 
PralM Sarvloo.

HOBART STREBT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
1011 Wait Crawford

Rav. John Dyar. paator. Sunday 
school f:IS a.m.; klornln# Worahip 
SarvIca U:0S a.m. Tratnlne Union, 
T ;n« i> m. Kvantnc Worship Bsrvica, 
S:M p.m.

IMMANUEL TEMPLB 
(Nan-Danomlnatlonal)

Rav. Bill Sparks, pastor. Sunday 
Sarvlcas: Sunday School IV a.sk; 
and Toune Paopia'a Sorvlea 1 am., 
Cvanxallatlo SarvIca T;SU p.m. wad- 
Bvansallatlo Sarvlcas 1:10 p.m. Tuss- 
day avsninsi Mi4-wsak SarvIca, lilS 
p.m. Friday avanlngt Blbla study 
and praysr sarvlcaa

ST. VINCENT'S OB PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

tSOO N. Hobart
Tha Rav. Father Edward J. Cash- 

man, C. M., paaÛ . Sunday Ssrvloas: 
Maas, t, I. tiSO. 11 a.m Waskdayi 
S;1S. I. ll:lt a.m. dtaturday: 1:11, 
S a.m.

CHURCH OP OOD 
Camsbsll and Raid

Rev. J. D. WaJtar, pastor; $ 
Sarvlcas: Sunday School, S:U at 
Praachlnp, 11 ajn.; Evancallatlo 
vlcaa, T p.m. wadnasday, TiSS 
Toung Paopisa Endamvor.

BARRETT BAPTIST CHAPBIj 
Ml B. Bsryl 

B Oana Oraos, pastor: Harry , 
Jannlnn, Sunday School sunarlnf 
Jantt Bill Uonroa, Tralnine Unloi| 
raetpr; J. B. Duncan, mlnlatar of 
ale. Sunday sarvlcas i Sunday Sell 
t:4& a.m., Momint Worship 14:M ill 
Tralnine Union l;te p.m., 
Woirahip T:lt p.m.

BETHEL AEBEMBLV OP OOC 
CHURCH

Hamilton A WarraH 
Rav. Paul P. BryanL pastor. f| 

day Sarvlcas I Sunday School 
a.m.: Worship 11 a.m.; Evanc~:j 
Sarvlos 1:20 pm. Wadnaalayt ll 
Study T;M p.ai. Thursday; W 
Ulsalonary Council 1:41 a.m.

not join hit group.
The charges were filed against

Denver and formerly of Pampa.
L o ^ '1 e « s " r t h e “  n ih t t ' « ^

morning service. She will ting
“ How beautiful Upon the Mount
ain,” by Harker 

Sunday fellowthip will begin 
at 8 p.m., with a light tup- 
per of the entire family in the Fel
lowthip Hall. At 6:30 children, 
youth and aduitt will separate for

brance of me.’ In like manner 
alto the cup, after supper, say
ing, ‘This cup it the new cove-

JBHOVAH’E WITNBESEE 
Kintdam Hall 
P44 a. Owitht

Danisl Katssnia, praaidlne mtnlstar 
Bthia Srudy. Tuoaday • p. SL 
Servlca Maatlnf. Friday l;>4 p.im 
Ministry School, Friday T:K pm.; 
Watchtowar Study, Sunday 4 p.m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumnar A Bond

Rav. David B. Mills, pastor. Sunday 
Sarvlcas: Church School t:4« a.m.. 
Worahip SarvIca lt:4U a.m„ Bacond 
Sarvloa 1 p.m.

.-CaLVftitV BAPXlitr DHURCH__
U4 a. Barnaa

Rav. EnnU Hill, pastor. Sunday Rar- 
vlr i: Church School t;4k a.m.. 
ship 11 a.m., ‘Tralnine .Unloa

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 4 
ISO B. Tyne

Rav. M. H. Hutohlnaoa, p; 
Sunday Sarvloaa; It s-aa., Blbla :
11 a.m., Praachlnei Bvsninc Sc: 
Wadnasday I p.m, Ifldwsak Bv |

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURC] 
lit S. Pranela

Rav. T. O. Upshaw, paatorj 
Callahan, mlnlatar of mualo and 
cattoiu Sunday Sarvlcas: Chi 
School t:45 a.m., TVorshlp 11 
Tralnine Union I:1E P.M., Wo 
7:ie p.m. Wadnasday I Frayar Saij 
t p m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRÎ  
MO N. SomsrvHls '

J. M. Ollpatrtck, mlaatar. Buij 
Sarvlcas: v:44 a.m. Blbla S<'hool; 
a.m. Mominc Worship, 1 :M p. 
Evaolne Worahip. Wadnasday: 
a-ro., Ladlas Blbla Claaai 1:ip 
UId-wrali SarvIca.

p.m„ worship • p.m. 
Teachsra* Mastlny T p.a>-. 
Frayar SarvIca I p m.

a-m.. Wor- 
Unlon t:U 
Wadnasday; 

Mid Wash

are

Johnny Lee Porter. 18. Police taid nant in my blood: Thit do. ss
h .- ’ .«Kl .c n ,. ’  .ta  , . m l  fn.™  ŷ i . l ^ k  «. i .  ™ m .n ,b r» c ,l  , ^
houM while two other young gun- of me. s.crementt” will be held in
men fired 11 bullet, through wimj Thu, bread and wine were per- , beginning at 8:30 Sun-

will teach in the Mhool tyrtem. ^  ^  ^rt. J.ck Riley will conductuid 17, who refuMd to jou. tljg^tMn., with the body .nd Mo^ of ^^e
gang. (Thntt which were tscnficed, to

The thooting took place last'redeem men from their tint.
week. Neither brother wet hurt. I Euchsriet, from a Greek word

Mrt. Marjorie. Back announced 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Anita, 4o Johnny Day, ton of Mr.

have four children, Sharon Lee, 15, and Mrt. Elmer Day. The wedding
u  rv. IV‘ c. -I—. took place in the home ofMyma Deane. 13. Stanley Morna,
16, end John Wade, 8.

He hat been paitor of the Crowd
er Spring! Baptift Church, near 
Hugo, Okla., and the Firit Baptitt 
Church, Lela.

Science of Devine Mind at taught pspyapwh■ m  
and demonitrated by ChriM J,,. V ^ U l l l l l l U I I I V . f I I
- - »t I

Services Set

BsHar
wiOi ila 
arvach. . .  
Dairr Q sssb  
vattkiMlmaal 
fcoahly-lraasa

• Mttr OVM6| MAtlQIMl CA.

DRIRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock 

MO 4-6761

The tervice of Holy Communion 
will be held at* 8 a.m., and thr 
aervice of Holy Communion and a 
worahip aervice will be held at 11 
a.m. Sunday at St. Matthewi’ Epit- 
copal Church. The Rev. William E. 
Weat it rector.

A ipecial mid-week itudy pro
gram will be conducted e a c h  
Wednesday following the teruice of 
Holy Communion. The Aectbr will 
lead the study bated on the Book 
of Common Prayer. There will he 
I no clast on the first Wednesdays 
of each month, at which time the 

I Women of St. Matthew’s hold their 
! regular meeting.
I A parish picnic it planned for 
■Sept, 11,_____________________

the
bride’s mother with David Fults, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
officiating.

In tryout competition Tuesday 
afternoon, Donna Graham was 
chosen head twirler for the high 
achool band. Sha is a sophomore. 
Other twirlers chosen wert Sharon 
Sitter, 8th grade student; Cheryl 
Glimsley, sophomore, and Toni 
Mertel, freshman. Ruth Pakan, sen
ior was selected at drum major.

Lewis Hackley of Pampa. was in 
McLean on business Tuesday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Call. Jeffery and Linda, hava re
turned home after a two-week va
cation in Colorado. He is pastor of 
the First Presbyterian (Thurch. In 
his absknet the Sunday morning 
messages were brought to th e  
congregation by Reginald Hillier, 
an elder in the First Presbyterian 
Chur^ of Amarillo.

Polico said Porter had recently:meaning thanksgiving, seems to 
organised a gang known at the have been the earliest term ap- 
"Vikings.”  |plied to the rite. Ancient records

The teen-age gunmen were show that regular celebration of 
turned over to juvenile authori- the Eucharist began in the 
ties. — ■- *•--

Accused Raptisf 
Dies O f Wounds

Sacraments as they are under
stood and practiced in the Metho
dist Church and will also examine 
the briefs and obtervances of oth
er churches concerning them.

The Sunday night tervice at 7:30 
will be conducted by Pastor Ad- 

will speak on ’ ’Th e

FBNTaCOtTAL HOLINBtS 
CHURCH

Alceck anS ZImmar
Rav. a. W. Rochalla, Fuator. Sun 

dav School, t:4& a.rn. Sundar morn In. 
aarvira. 11 a.m Stindav avanina aarv- f

CHURCH OP THE ERETHRE 
- aOO N. Proat

Tha Rav. Darrall Frymaa. pi; 
Sunday aarvloaa: Church achoni 
a m., worahip 11 a.m., youth tal 
ship 4:|S p.m.. worahip 1:|a p.m. V 
nradayt junior choir praelloa 1 I 
Boolor ehotr- practloe 1 ije p m.

CALVARY AESSMBLV OF OC
11M WllooK

Bob Oondwin. Paaior. Sund» 
viroat Church School If a.m..a • ' Vaaam* n,AraShlA*M AATVlcA- v I WslIlavD •vliOOl Aw R̂laa •

% i  *wSmanVAi^ SarvIca U a m. C.A.-. 4:44 p m.
a ^  *  '’ •r* 7:4* A*"- Tucaday and #Ulary, Wadnaaday. S a m. WMC: l:M p.m. Wadaaaday.

REOROANIZeO OHURCH OP 
JEtUB CHRliT OP LATTER 

DAY EAINTS 
INan-Utah Mermant)

Inland Diamond, paator. Buaday
S ^ k ^ : vtoa. WadnaadasTiM p.ia.Pr—ctilnf 11 A. in. Cotnmufifen 
ttm Bunday o4 oaoh manth.

WELLS ETREBT 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Walla and Brawnlnp

Sunday Sarvlcaa. 1S:M a.m., T . 
Communlofi 11:44 a.m.; MId-waak

tree Christian ChuKh eariy in the 5^^;^ Fellowship ” Special 
First Century A.D. It has contin-’
ued ever sinc«* in virtually allj 
branches of Christendom (the 
(Quakers being the most notable 
exception.)

Although Christiana are united 
in their fidelity to this act of wor

music will ^  presentad by 
MYF Singers.

Area Churches 
IiHave UnitedDALLAS (UPI)-Wilton Shep

pard, 88, accused of having a. , , ____ ____
four-year romancs with a 15-year-ship, they differ considerably in] McLean )spl) -4 Miss Lois jJore"uiuh.‘ 4 am.^^^ureday:
old girl who it now pregnant, shot their understanding of ita nature,id. pastor of the Pentecostal Hdi-jsunboamk 4 p.m.; 1 ^.^Fridoy

PROORSaSIVS BAPTIST
IColorod) SM a. Oray 

Rov. U  R. Dovlk paotor. Sunday 
Sarvlcaa; t:44 a.m. Sunday Scboolj 
H:a0 a m.. Froachln* «v r » lc o j 
p n i. Tra in !. _ ^
line Wprahla Tuaaday;
Ulaaloo. W a^aodny; TiOt p m . T*ncb- 
ara Maatlna: |:S0 p .* .. Prayer SarvIca

CHURCH OP CHNtBT 
Mary SUon at Harvaatar

Jaiy ChannaL mlnlatar. Bandar :
toaa 1:44 a. m_ Blbla Study;

Church Sarvlcoai 4;ns p
:t® a n;.. *Toachln* » « » ^  : p«<mlo'a maatlna. StOS W
ni, Traln ln f U ^on ; S : «  p jA . Ere- Sarvloa. W ediieedev.'J
nc Wprahta Tuaadyr; 1 * *  P m . , a. m.. lAdlaa Blbla Claaa; T:I9 p. I

CHUURCH OP CHRIST ECIENI 
SOI N. Praat I

Sunday Sarvlraa: Sunday Sc( 
Envoy and Mrs.. H. C. Hrato, offleara : 1 1 a . m .  In church nnnnxt E;;,

"  ■ -------- ' Maatlna,' Servlca. II  a .m . Wadnaaday Sae
a m. Raadlnr Room Houra;

Junior Sold- - 
rial-

s a l v a t i o n  a r m y
1S7 a. Barnaa

1. C. rirato, o ff
In chatsa, Sunday: Company Maatins, SarvIca. II  a .m . Wadnaaday 
».I4  a.mn Hollnaat MaoUn.i H  Am .;
junior Laslon, 11 a.m.; J« 
lara, 11 a m.; T P  La*lon. 1

P

vatlon Maatlna. I  p.m. Tuaaday : Coira 
Cadrt riaaa, f  p.m .: Boldlara Maatlusb 
I  p m. Wadnaaday: Homa LAaaua, 1:44

and wounded himself fatally early.and significance, 
today. Some Protestants — for exam-

Sheppard’s wife taid she heard jpl*. Baptists, Disciples of Christ 
him gst up and go into the back-j and Pentecostal groups — observel McLean and Alanreed churches, 
yard of their home. She said she the Lord’s Supper as a “ memo-| Th* newly formed congregation'

nesa Church, has announced 
formation of a larger parish, qgm- 
bining the congregations of the

•k . I Compony Ouard Prnporetlon
TJO p.m. I Hollnoos Mootins, 9 p.M.

eaV B N T H  DAV 
AD VENTIST  CHURCH 

4SS N. W ARD
Eldor R. A. Jenkmo, pmilor. 

-  bath
Eat

School, I  M
followed, and ea ahe itepped into rial” aervice. They believe that j will worslup in MeUan and ch^JcT'sal^^ iram .i Mi#-

Sonic Boom 
Jolts Atlanta

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING AUGUST ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

8
t f  . I P e r

Board Foot
USKD M ’M BKR M  lonK m  it Lasts 

Ju.<it 5c par bemrd foot

FIR PLYWOOD
|88

X 8 R . % "

4 R . X 8 R . ....................................B a c h

WHITE ONI.Y ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES

230-Lb. 'Tite-Ons................................per sq. $7.50

210 Lb. ’Thick Butt ............................per sq. $7.05

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
'X«t Ut Strye You''

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

M S S. Cuylsr MO 4-7441

ATLANTA (UPI) — A auper- 
aonic B-58 jet bomber b r o k e  
the sound barrier in 'a  flight

the yard, she heard a shot. ;its pnmary purpose is simply to Daniel will be the minister. T h e  aionan* Voiuntvar Maatlna,

Sheppard, a realtor, was rushed remind Christians that "while we Paul Cooper, who has been 
to Methodist Hospital with a .22-J wars yet sinners. Christ died serving the Alanreed church will 
caliber bullet in his head. He died for ut.”
on the operating table. ) But the Vast majority of Chris-

Poiice filed statutory rapc.tians in the world — including
charges against Sheppard on Catholics, Orthodox, Anglicans,| CoDstruction is to begin when 
Wednesday after the girl signed Lutherans. Presbyterians a n d , *u'table location is secured.

move to Dumas 
Mias Daniel alae aai<f that a new

• p.a.

ST. MATTViewa 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

TV Wait Brawnine
Th. Rvv. William E. Wrei. rwtor.

a Statement saying he first se- Methodists — regard the Eucha-] e\ I ^  ■
duced her when she was 11 years|rist as a "sacrament.”  or sacredi ^ n C l  O G M l G n C ©  
old in a vacant house he owned mystery. They hold that God acts; a
in Grand Prairie. Ithrough the sacrament in a

She said there were numerous pemetural way to impart to b e - ' "  I V e l l l l l  
instances since then. Grand Prai- lievers the uplifting of mind, the 

over Atlanta Wednesday night]rie police said Sheppard signed a'purifying of motive and the' 
touching off panicky reports of^stataroent admitting the offenses, strengthening of will that 
bombs and explosions.

. . . . .  . , J Bun.lay a»nr1rea. t ».i». Hofy^com-
church building is being planned.imunio.i, s i< ».m. Mumins FrvTT

.  anri rkurch Bchoo.. 11 a m. Holy 
* Communion, 4 p.*”- Xoulh Qroop.

Dolly prayer at I a m. Wadnaaday, t 
S;ie a.m. Holy Communion. UM pm. 
choir roh#arwi1. Wom#n of Ft. Mml

Of Air Crash
The sonic boom was so severe 

it was felt by just about all the 
one million residents in the five- 
county Atlanta metropolitan area. 
Some windows were shattered in 
the downtown area, and Mrt. 
Landis Worth of suburban Mt.

Hurricane Cleo 
Small, Erratic

MIAMI, Fla

day niaht aftar SarvIca and Sv 
day 10 OLiB. ta Neon.

REVIVAL CENTER >* 
11S1 Baulk Walla 

Ruby If. Burrew, paator. 
Sarvlraa: Sunday Sebooi :
Wnrablp Sarvloa 11 a.m., lv:
Night Barvica T:4t p.m. Tkaaday 
Thuraday alaM aarvtcoa T:M p-_

EVANOELI8TIC TABBSNACL 
sea ttarkwaatkar 

Rav. Ixmnlo Davla, paatar. F- 
Sarvlrai: Worship. 10 a.atL and T 
T'laoday and Thuraday i T;44 f.m.

CHURCH OP OOD 
OP PROPHECY 
la  N. Rakarta 

Rav. C B. rurtia paatar. Bur 
aarvkaa: Church School 10 a.m.. 
ahip II a.m., arensellatla 
7.M p.m. Woman', Mlaalonary 
vica: Wadnraday 7:S0 p.m. Tĉ  
Faopla's Sarvloa: Friday T iMl P mthawa maat I at Wadnaadnya at 10 

am., lat and Ird Thuraday, at S p.m.
Pariah Day School. Klndareartrn 
throush third srada. *4™ Clam M - 
low.ll, rhurch aacratary. Clam FoUo-
srall, SupartntandanL ___— ____

Stichla. mlnlatar of aduretlon 
Whitten. mlnUtar o f mualo. F 
Nurkoln, Sunday School Sup 

_ . danL Waalay L. Lnnahnm, '
Kll.y, Motor. Bunday Union diractor. Sunday riarvlraa Sunday — -  . . —

ST. PAUL'METHODIST 
Bucklar 44 Habart

R»v. Bunday
School;

FIRST baptist CHURCH 
aOS N. WaH

Dr. Upuslna Uarvvr. paator. 
------  - adun

Strengthening o f w ill that is' m e  A N r iU lU e  r i ip n  _  Rnhort Sarvicaa: l:44 am ., iunday Rchpol; ,  „  Sundav School; I I  am Wc
c.llori . c c .  I turi j  — Kooert^jj.^ Morntne Worahip; 7 :ae, SarvIca; 4:M p.m.. Trmlnlni ijrf
caiiea grace. - 'Spears, 18, once believed one o f pm MTP; 7 :«o pm.. Kvanins wor- Eranins worship.

Among the a a c r a m e n 111 ,he 42 victims of an airiiner crash ; ** ’  '** '  "■
churches, however, there are ,he Gulf of Mexico last year, I
strongly.held difference, of doc- ,,cet sentencing Sept. 8 for 
trine about the nature of the Eu- performing an abortion.

(UPI) -  Hurri- charistic miracle. spears. a Dalles. Tex-., naturo-
cane Cleo. described by weather-] k is Catholic and Orthodox p,,!,, pleaded guilty to the charge 

I men as a “ small” and “erratic” . elements of the ^e already is serving
Vernon Woods said she and her ̂ storm whipped up winds of 85 »«i’vice, while retaining the «x-' a five-year federal prison sentence 
family were ’ ’thrown out of bed'miles per hour Thursday night lern*l appearance of bread and for driving a stolen car across 
by the explosion”  shortly before;850 miles east of Jacksonville, wine, are literally changed (in '„ate lines.
midnight.

Residents of a Jewish home for
Fla. jCatholic terminology, ” transub-| -p,* abortion charge against

The storm presently poses no stantiated” ) into the body and spears had to be reinstated this 
the aged called police  ̂ convinced!danger to the U.S. coast. hlood of Christ at the moment of y^ar efter it turned out he was
ffie homo had been ‘ dyntiriltpil | Tn an iBMnlgTir Y d t  adtdenr?:'” * * • « «* * * •  ftift WBM 7r 17ip WatMnrt AWiiws
Telephone switchboards to newt-,tha weather bureau warned small These communions regard the r̂ash Nov. 18.
papers, police stations, fire de-j craft along the Carolina coasts ceieoration or tna mass as a "re 
partments, radio and TV stations and northward to Cape May. N. h«ival” or “ re-enactment” of 
and news agencies were tied up J„ to remain in port. Christ’s sacrifice on the cross,
for an hour with calls which onc| ' Cleo, the season’s third tropi- Leaden of the Protestant Ref
telephone company official 
came from "every small 
near Atlanta.”

A spokesman at Dobbins

said, cal storm, was moving north
town northeastward at 30 miles perjlraniubstantiation and sought 

I hour. But the weather bureau iTom the Mass any sug-

ormation rejected the doctrine of
to

Air said: 
” As

r r o i i i^

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

M e o M

the hurricane is not well
gestion of a “ repetition” of the 
atoning act of CHiriit which, they

organized this direction and speed.Mid. was performed once and for 
may be somewhat erratic the «>" Calvary, 
next 12 to 34 hours." While asserting that the bread

and wine of communion are sa
cred symbols rather than the lit
eral body and blood of Christ, the

FIRST MBTHOOIST CHURCl] 
SOI a. Poalar

ST. M ARK'S MBTHOOIST CHURCH! ^  Adeock p-
(COLOREOl 40C ELM , Tom Atkin. Mlnlatar « f  Mutic;

 ̂ I Black. Aaalatant to Pkator. 8i- 
Rav. C  C Camphall. paator. Sundas ikarvlcoa: l:S0 a.in.. mornlnp warL 

Sarvlcaa- S'4& am .. Bundav School:! broadoaat ovar Radio S la llM  KFR 
10:74 k m V  M oroln, WoraVlp: S :l«;»:44  a.m.. Church 4
D m Fuwocth Laafua * 7:40 p. m .' 4fnrnln* l^orahlp; 4 W p.m.. T|p.m., apworxn ^  a iThoIr Rahaaraal; 4:1S pm .. Into.;

H I-LA N D  CHRISTIAN CHURCH diata and Sanlor M TP : 4:10 p.m., 
1,20 N. Sankt I lowahtp atudr claaaaa for all agaa;

Harold Starbuck. mlnlatar. Lord's p.m.,' Evanina Worahip.
Day Servlraa: Blhla Bchool 2:4.1 a m.. I 
Worahip Baric* 10:44. Kv*nln* Sar
vIca 7 : » .  Mid Waak Sarvloa Wadnaa
day 7:20.

H IGHLAND B APTIST CHURCH 
tsai N. S aa k # .,,—  —  ,  

Rav. M. B Smith, paator Tinn nkm- 
llton, mualo diractor. Sunday Barvlcaai

HmHereMlksIt
Thia towB haa baan my homa for 
many yaara. I aojoy tha work I 
do hora, haipinf my nalshbora 
http tha good thinfi Ihay’vs 
aarned . . . protaeting tham 
through Car, Ufa aod rlra Ib- 
auranca. May I aarva you, too? 
Giva ma a call.

Force Base at Marietta, Ga., said 
military flight service had the 
B-58 on its radar screens when' Reformation churches held — and 
the rumbling explosion of sound still hold — that Christ is spir- 
waves shook the city. He said the|itually “ present” in the Eucha- 
jet was on a “ round-robin” flight rist in a real and unique sense, 
from Carswell AFB at Fort i They believe that those who par- 
Worth, Texas. Make of the sacrament therefore^

----------- —-----  I partake of Christ, receiving His|
spirit as nouri.shmenf of their

THB CHURCH OP JESUS CHR| 
OP LATTER OAV SAINTS.

IMORMONI .
Kentucky at SItak |

■. P. MetBeaeBee*. oeeooB |:|l 
dent; W. II. Mlkaleon. firat

------------ a*m« Waldrop, aeoond counai]Bunday Bchool S:44 a.m.. MjKnlng> Barvicaat l̂avthood MtJ
Worahip 11:00 a.m ; fralnlna Unl:m.,,„ Church School 11:0#
7 00 r*n : Rvanina Worahip *o,rvlc*k n-uaaday 1:10 pm.. Rallal doc'; 4 0* p m.: MMwaak Piwyar aarvlca* *t| Wa,tnaa.l*y- 1:44 p m.
741 pm. Choir prartlca at 2 10 pm wadnaaday: ItlO pm.
UNITED  PE N E C 08TAL CHURCH 

tiO Naida
Rav. Nalaon K-ranchman. paaior. 

Bunday riarvlcaa; 2:41 am ., Bunday 
Brhool: 11:00 a.m.. Davollonal. 7:10
? m., Kvana*llatlo Barvli-a. Tuaaday: 

:0«  p m., Ladia* Auxiliary Wadnaa
day: 7:20 p.m , Fantacoatal Conquar- 
ara Maatlna.

ZION LU TH E RAN  CHURCH 
7200 Duncan

A. Bruna. paator. Sunday Barvlcaai 
Chorrh Bchool 2:44 k  m.. Worahip 
Barvica 11 a. m. Waakly llaatinsa; 
Junior Flahara of .Meik Monday. 7:20 
p. m ; Adult Blbla Claaa, Tuaaday, 
7:10 p in ; Walthar lAiaaua, W ad ii^- 
day: 7:10 p.m., Frayar Maating. Fri
day. 7:FI p. m. Bunday Bchool taach- 
tra maat Thuraday at 7:20 p. m. La- 
dlaa' AM. avlry aecond Wadnaaday at 
7:22 p.. m., and Man'a Club avary 4th

F IR IT  CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
200 E. Kineamlll

FELLO W SH IP BAPTIST CHUl 
221 N. Warran '

Rav. Ran Ma(Mnx, paator. 
Sarvlcaa: Blhla Bchool, 10 a. j  
Frakchlns. I I  a. m .; Evantna q 
ahIp, I  p.m.: M id-w aak WcJ 
SarvIca, I  p.m.. Wadnaaday. I

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP OOlf 
100 0. Cuyltr

Rav. John a. McMullan. 
Sunday Sarvlcaa: Church School] 
am ., Mornlns Worahip. I I ;  CA L 
vira. 4:12 p.m., Rvaiigallatic Sari 
7:11 p.m.. Tuaaday; WMC S: 1 
2:2S a.m. Wadnasday: Hldwaak 
rlca 7:22 pjik

HARRAH METHOOIBT CH U m i 
I I I  S. Barnaa

Rav. Varnon Willard, paator. 
day Sarvlcaa; church School

aaaw • gVI VI ••in vaavvm, aaaiaa lava vs a v aaa, cr • jff • •
Walyn I,. Olbann; mthlatar of Christian • loaBlaU and Sanlor M \F 4 p. 
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P A M  P A  C O C A ^ O L A  B O T T L IN G  CO .
BoRIm I undar authortt* at Um  CooR-Cola (W .

M c C A R L E Y  S J E W E L R Y  S T O R E
m  N. O^rlat MO i-Mtt

M O N A R C H  H A R D W A R E  CO .
m  W. BrowR MO i  UM

P A M P A  C O N C R E TE  CO.. Inc.
rH IR I’B a OlPPIRINCB IN CONCRITB 

StO I. RuaanU MO 41111

P A M P A  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  CO.
I ll Norlh Cnylar MO 4-SUi
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TOMORROW
RIV. T. 0 . UFSHAW 
Cantral Boptiit Church

YESTERDAY. . .  TODAY. .
Psalm 55:22

"Cost thy burdens upon th# Lord, ond he sholl susfoin thee: he sholl 
never suffer the righteous to be moved."

In o doy thot is fulled with tension ond heortbreok, God's people need 
their feet on the solid rock of ossuronce ond live just one doy ot o time.

There ore two doys in every week obout which we should not worry, two 
doys which should be kept free from feor ond opprehension.

One of these doys is Y E STE R D A Y  with its mistokes ond cores, its 
foults ond blunders, its oches ond poins. YESTER D A Y hos possed forever 
beyond our control.

A ll the money in the world connot bring bock YESTER D A Y . We con- 
not undo o single oct we performed, we connot erose o single word we 
soid. Y E STER D A Y  is gone.

The other doy we should not worry obout is TOM ORROW  with its 
possible odversities, its burdens, its lorge promise ond poor performonce. 
TOM ORROW  is olso beyound our immediote control.

TOM ORROW 'S sun will rise, either in splendor or behind o mosk of 
clouds —  but it w ill rise. Until it does, we hove no stoke in TOM ORROW , 
for j t  is yet unborn.

This leaves only one doy —  TO D A Y . Any mon con fight the bottles 
of just one doy. It is only when you ond I odd the burdens of those two 
awful eternities —  YESTER D A Y ond TOM ORRW  —  thot we breok down.

1t is not the experiences of TO D A Y thot drives men mod It is re
morse or bitterness for something which hoppened YESTER D A Y ond the 
dreod of what TOM ORROW  moy bring..

Let l if , therefore.live but ONE D A Y  A T  A  T IM E by costing our bur
dens upon-the Lord, and he sholl sustain us.
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Burdette Spins No-Hitter
Braves Upend Philli

Grid Classic
Stout To Serve 
As Tri-Captain

FOOTBALL COUNTDOWN —  Pampa Harvester head coach Babe Curfman, center, 
and hia four assistants are busy this week preparing for fall football practice which 
will l^ ln  a week from Monday. The coaches, front, left, are Deck Woldt, Eural Ram
s e y ,  Qjrfman, D w a in Lyon sa i^N om  (Daily News Photo)
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Urd
YEAR

Lee tiiFimsley^s
Spoitbeat

AMARILLO -  The Cijy Slick
er*, composed of •ll-star* from 
Conference AAAA end AAA school* 
will be going for their third con
secutive victory tomorrow night 
When they meet the Sodbusters, 
made up of schoolboy star* in the 
smaller conferences, in the Pan
handle Grid Classic at Price Col- 

w +ield: ” ■ '  ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■’ -----

les
Milwaukee Comeback 
Rivals Giants O f '51 1

By GARY KALE 
I'nited Press International

The Milwaukee Braves hope that Lew Burdette’s near 
perfect no-hitter can fan a flickering spark into a blazing 
pennant drive.

. Burdette, who “ never thought I ’d ever do it,” missed 
the National League’s first modem perfect game Thurs
day night when he hit Tony Gonzalez in the fifth inning 
as the Braves scored a 1-0 victory over the Philadelphia

Phillies.

Warren 
Posts 75

SW C Grid Booklet Out Now
The new Southwest Conference the tri-chempion Texes Longhorns 

football roster and record book Each year it is the policy of 
te hot off the prces. and it looks the conference to use the colon 
like the league officials have come of the championship team on the 
up with their best pre-season pub- cover. Although the Longhorn*

LOW-DOWN— WhUe Bill R if- 
ney. th e  fo r m e r  manager.

Benny Stout, the all-state tackle 
from Pampa, yesterday was nam
ed tri-captain of the City Slickers. 
Ha also will be in the starting 
lineup at the I  p.m. kickoff. Other 
tri-captains are Doug Cannon of 
Levelland and Taacoaa’s Durward 
Epps.

Harold Stokes, a Pampa guard, 
also it listed as a City Slicker 
starter.

The City Slicken won the first 
two games ever staged here. They 
won the inaugral contest, 24-12, in 
IIM . and cam* back last summer 
to .slip past the Sodbusters, 12-4.

The ’ City Slickers will enter to
morrow night’s contest as slim 
favorites. This is based mainly on 
the fact that the once strong Sod 
buster squad has been riddled by 
injuries.

I «

LEW  BURDETTE . . .  Finally Hurls No-Hltter

'Never Happen,' He Said,

LUBBOCK (Spl) — Hart Warren.
Pampa Country Club pro, faced a 
huge task this morning as he teed 
off in the second round of the 
Texas PGA golf tdumament at 
Hillcrest Country Club.

Warren, who recently set a new ipennant

The 33.year-old righthand
er from NUro, W. Va., fac«J 
the minimum number of 27 
batters, however, when Gon
zalez was erased in a double 
play.

Whether Burdette's brilliant 
performance can mobilise Mil

waukee into overhauling Pitts-
j £ i d _ ‘kp€n-;;rJ.

on how the Bravea react to too 
team's first no-hitter since Jim 
Wilson turned the trick in IlSt.

If they do come back, it wouH 
rival the greatest recovery tinco 
the 1151 Giants trailed by 
fames in early August and went 
on to beat the Dodgers in a play- 
ofl series for the National League

Pampa course record of 41. had| Burdette, the hero of the 1157 
trouble on both the fairways and Worid Series when he won three

Bul Big Lew Was Wrong
By FRED LINDECKE 

United Press International

lication yet.
Every Southwed Conference rec 

ord you could ever hop* to win is 
listed within th* cover*. But most 
Important to many fans if the com
plete varsity roster of each of th* 
tight teams.

Th* score of every football game 
played by each school also is list
ed. And in the bock you will find 
a list of officials who will b* in 
charge of SWC games this fall.

The cover of the booklet is white,'7185. Inwood 
with orange lettering, in honor of Texas.

tied with TCU and Arkansas for 
th* flag, they went to the Cotton 
Bowl and there by gained this hon
or.

In past years the booklet has 
been made available to newspap
er, radio and television personnel 
only. Now, however, the general 
public may obtain copies of it too.

Simply send your name and ad
dress, along with SI, to the South
west Athletic Conference, Box 

Station, Dallas 8,

sinks lower in a chalM
at his Walnut Creak, Cal 
horn*, th *  San F ra n c is c o  
GisnU also drop lower in the 
National L a a g u *  sUndinga

Women To Be QB Club Guests

'Runners 
To Battle 
Sentinel

MILWAUKEE (UPI>—Lew Bur
dette, th* guy with the ever-pres- 

Slill sidelined with an ankle in-'ent quip and wise crack, knows 
ju ry 'l* Jackie Burns, th* talented today what it lake* fh 'leave him 
Whit* Deer scatback. Burns mis- stunned and speechless—his first

The Pampa Roadrunners,

sed the final workout session yes
terday, and will see limited, if any, 
action tomorrow night.

Morris Bailey, former TCU grid- 
man who it coaching th* Sodbust- 
ers (his year, said ha really didn't 
know what to expect from th* City 
Slickers tomorrow night.

” 1 do think they'll throw the hall 
against us, however," h* added.

Bailey had on* reason to be 
smiling today, one of th* few rea
son* he's found to do so this week. 

This came about when Bill Gil-' 
idle liland of Floydada reported that

no-hilter.
Th* Jl-y e a r-«ld righthander 

from Nitro, W. Va.. circled aim
lessly and bumped into people in 
th* Milwaukee

Thera may be some misunder-'will be honored guest* and will * '” r*  '*'• * * * * * ^ ^ '  P” * ^****"il'I
’  •  . tournament ended last week,| Gilliland, who Bailey terma one

swing back into action at' I  p.m. of the fiercest blockers I’ve ever
•landing on the new policy of the be introduce during the fete.
Quarterback Club in inviting worn-. Although football season is just " ' l ^ ' l
#n to attend a meeting e a c h  around th* corner. Newt Secrest, ^ « » l* * * " ’ **** ****** slowed most of
month. congenial manager of the a c m i - O p « ' - " S * ‘  the week by a case of the flu.

The wrivea of the member* won’t pro Roadninners, low* as how he’s. ** ' I Ticket* for the game will be on
actually become member* of the not quite through with baseball Manager Newt Secrest was un- sale at the gate tomorrow night.'New York 
Quarterback Club, president Shar- yet. decided today on who he would General admission is $1.54 and re- Chicago
on Haralson point* out, ( The Roadrunners play Sentinel^'**^^ against the Oklahoma team served seats art $2,

_ . II L ■ j  . . 'rtLi u . ■ w. -pHowever, he indicated it probablyi ----------------------But they will be invited to at Okla., here tomorrow night, and . . .  .. C,.

lend a ceruin meeting each m ^th Walker or WKithpaw K.ppy F r e n c h m a n  W i n *

i Williams
and will be encouraged to take may play a few more games be
part in" the activitiM ifore the summer is over. . -  - '  , KJTZBUEHEL. Austria (U P I ) -

Th* first thing on the Quarter-; Dave Green. 118 Chriaty, had a A* for the rest of the s ta r t^  Darmon of France won

tack a .b - .  thi. , . . r  . .C IC P  , r s ; i  " "  « •  D ..™ . n  K . n „ .  D . ,  .
pine international tennis touma- New York II Boston 7

room after stopping the Philadel
phia Phillies, 1-8, Thursday night.

" I  never thought I'd ever do 
it," he repeated again and again.

But soon he was the old irre
pressible Burdette again 

When did he first think about 
pitching a no-hitter? "Right with 
the first pitch." And then with a 
jab at Braves' treasurer Fran 
Leary, "be sure to make those 

Brave* dressing check* bigger from now on "
Burdette came within just one 

batter of hurling a perfact gamt. 
He fared only the minimum of 27 
men. but he hit center fielder 
Tony Gonxalei with a I-l pitch in 
the fifth liming.

(fonzalez became the only Phil
adelphia baserunner of the game, 
but he was erased immediately in 
an unusual doubleplay' The next 
batter, Lee Walls, grounded out 
third to first, and Gonzalez was 
out trying to go all the way to 
third on a relay back to Johnny 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Logan covering th* bag.
W. L. Pet. GB Serious for just a moment 
84 45 .585 .again, Burdette compared th*

.548 I thrill of bis no-bittar with winning

.548 2Vi'three games against the New 

.508 8V4 York Yankees in th* 1157 World 

.496 II I Series.

.444 UV4 “ I rank thi* right up there with 

.428 18'/i.those," he said.

.344 23*/4 Standing right

By United Pres* Iniernalianal

Baltimore
Cleveland
Washington
Detroit
Boston
Kansas City

14 50
44 50 
50 54 
57 54 
52 44 
48 84 
41 71

Thursday’s Results
next to him.

Warren Spahn — a veteran who 
has had 18 20-victory aeasona 
without a no-hitter — said: "The

will be a wyter melon feast in N.M. recently. He caught a
Central Park Tuesday. :inch rainbow trout which scaled l**<*-off slot. Following him. in or- Tueadav and Anaela Morti- n i. i «  u; i. . • u. i. .........

 ̂ der. will be: Glen Adams, third , Angela Morti- Baltimore 10 Washington 8. night hell with your prtching. It was the
base. David Marlar, center field; *"**' °  * Cleveland I  Chicago 8, night ihitting that did it.”
Gary Heiskell, first base. Ray.“ “ * NATIO NAL LEAGUE Spahn referred to Burdatte’a
Dean, catcher; Bobby Stephen*,! Darmon i*w  by beating Aua-j pr. i_ Pet. GB second hit of the night, a double

The player* and their fathers 114 pounds

Hebert, Campbell Share Lead

th* greens in the first round yes
terday as he blew to a 3-over par 
75. This placed him well down th* 
list in th* medal play tournament.

Dick Turner of San Angelo, and 
El Paso'a Iverson Martin turned in 
th* best rounds of .the day, and 
grabbed the first round lead. Both 
of the belter* toured the par 72 
course in 4-under 88s 

A two-way IM for third place also 
developed as Jackson Bradley of 
Houstop and S. A. Smith at An
drew* both came in with cards of 
II, on* Strok* off the place.

Six golfers jammed th* standings 
in a tic for fourth place with 70s. 
Foremost among these is Ernie 
Vossler, the sometime* hot — 
sometimes cold, belter from Fort 
Worth who makes the national pro 
tour each year.

(Jther* coming in with 70s include 
Elroy Marti, Houston; Bill Tromb
ley. Dallas, Don Dunkelberger. 
Dallas, Palmer Lawrence, Long
view. and George Alexander, Fort 
Worth

Other big-name golfer* and their 
scores are: Don January. Raymond 
Gafferd and Byron Nelson. 71*.

In the senior division of the 
tourney, Todd Menefec of San 
Antonio grabbed the lead with a 
l-under 71. Dick Metz, former 
Fort Worth pro who now plays out 
of San Antonio was on* stroke 
back in second place with a 72.

Metz is the senior golf champion 
of the world, and recognized ai 
such by th* Professional Golf A* 
sociation.

Tournament officials were hoping 
for a clear, sunny day as the sec
ond round began ̂ hi* morning 

A cold mist, driven by a brisk 
north wind, marred the opening 
round of the tournament and ser
iously cut attendance.

Th* moisture was expected to

j;amcs against th* New York 
Yankees, look matters into his 
cwn hands to_prcvent a recur
rence of Harvey Haddix' extra- 
inning .no-hitter agillnsi the Bravra 
last season tliat was lost on Jo* 
Adcock's hit in the I3lh. He doj 
bled in th* eighth inning and t

f

and Bobby Seitz, right field.
ST. PAUL (U P I)—Veteran Li- Lloyd Mangrum. After winning three of five gam-

onel Hebert and newcomer Joe Hebert, who won the PGA title ea in the state tournament, the 
Campbell carried two stroke leads i„  1957  ̂ (he last year it was a Roadrunners now own a 24-13 

.into Ui* accood round at iba 530.- Maseb play l*uniaM*MC paaiad aaaaa* racaid. n ,
400 St. Paul Open today. the strength of nine Sentinel, one of the better semi-

Their slim advantages were ob- birdies. He had one bogey. pro crews in Oklahoma, boasts * 
tained by a pair of blazing rounds' Campbell, 24-vear-old former 1^'*' ** »«> " mark. It will be th* 
of 33-32—44. eight under par, over n CAA golf champion, who is still f'^at time the two clubs have metl

searching for Tiis first victory as ll*'* year, 
a touring professional, had seven Roadrunners will be

left field; Bobby Nutt, shortstop; Roy Emerson. 2-4, 1-4, 4-l,'p,tt||)urgh
4-3. 4-3, while Miss Mortimer beat 
Rita Bentley, also of Britain. 
4-3. 4-4.

34-34—72 Keller golf

Milwaukee
Lo* Angeles
St. Louis
San Francisco
(^cinnaU.
Chicago
Philadelphia

72 43 
43 48 
II 50 
83 52 
55 55

.128 

.543 

.550 8 

.548 8 

.500 I4V4

the par 
course.

The round* were only- two birdies and an eagle three on the out the services of one of their 
atro!;es over the course record of 1510-yard 12th hole where he -standout performers the remain-,Team 
42, held by defending champ'ion dropped a 20-footer. He slipped *1̂ '' of the season. Terry Joe Har-,Tom Rose Mtr* 
Mike Soochak. George Bayer, andjover par once. alson, the front line catcher most Laramie Beauty

of the season, is gelling ready for Graham TV 
”  ■football practice at the University

down the left field line to open 
7^  the eighth Inning. Billy Bruton 

followed with another double over 
the first base bag off losing pitch
er Gene Conley to score Burdette 

Ji. 44.. A U  ‘ h?
43 08 .M7 i f  I T f was tne second nb-nitler of ,
44 72 . 383 28x4 this season. Don Cardwell pitched

Thursday’s Results .one for the Cub* against the Car
lo *  Angeles 4 Chicago 2, 13 ins.ldinal* on May 15. It was alao the 
Pittsburgh 3 Cincinnati 2. night i first nine-inning no-hitter by a

ilh- h a r v e s t e r  QUEENS LEAGUE Milwaukee 1 Philadelphia 0, night Brave pitcher since Jim Wilson
(Final Standings)

came home with his winning run 
on Billy Bruton's two-base hit. i{

The victory was Burdette's Hth 
of the season agamsi seven loss
es' Gen* Conley suffered hi* lf*h 
defeat for the Phils.

Dick Stuart's pinch homer gave 
Pittsburgh a 3-3 victory over Cin
cinnati and Wally Moon's 13th ii.« 
Ring homer enabled Loi Angeles 
to edge Chicago, 4-3. in the other 
National League games.

The Yankees retained their 3*4 
game lead in the American 
League by beating the Boston 
Red Sox, M-7; Baltimore had an 
'eTght run third inning *o defeat 
Washington, 14-8. and go iiuo a 
second place tie with Chicago as 
Cleveland lopped the White Sox,
11, and Detroit downed Kansas 
City. 11-4.

Stuart, who appears at his best 
after a benching se.ssion. belted 
his 14th homer lor Pittsburgh in 
the eighth inning to give Vernon 
Law his I8lh win.

Moon's 13th homer of the sea
son offset two homers by rook 
Ron Santo and one by Frai 
Thomas. Tommy Davis' sing 
stretched his hitting streak to I I  
consecutive games, longest Dodg
er skein since 1150.

The Yankees, who have won 
four of their last six games by 
one run, rallied for six runs in 
the- last two innings. Yogi Berra 
drove in three runs with a pair 
ol doubles and a single and C*rt*

I
leave th* greens tricky to pul on, hammered a two-run ho-
especially for th* first golfers off 
the tees today.

mer for New York.

Baltimore clustered six of iia 
nine hits in the third inning out
burst. Jackie Brandt and Rrm 
Hansen each drov? in two runs

Does your 
auto insurance

expire 
this month?

Contact your local Allstate agent today!

V o u ’r *  In  g o o d  h a n d s  w ith

Auro
i N a u B A M e a  c o M a a M i a a

• A o e i o e N f  a i c K N t a s
SJAU-.

of Arizona.

Olympic Star Signs
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Jack Mc-

Beactm Supply 
Pampa Pavers 
J. T. Richardson 
Parsley Sheet 
Cantrell A Hauler 
C A M  Television

W L
28 7

24V4 im  
20>4 15V4 
20 to

Valley
San Antonio 
Victoria 

I Tulsa

Cartan, the United Slates’ 1960 Miller-Hood
Olympic hockey hero who starred, High individual game: G w e n

a four-game National Hockey, McMillan — 201
League tryout last season. ha*| High individual series: D i x I * Tul sa
signed for the 1940-01 season with 
the New York Rangers. The 8-1, 
200-pound McCartan was dis
charged from the Ar.ny last 
month.

Stillwell — 503 
High team game; 

Motori — 041 
'  High team series: 
Motors — 1800

TEXA.S LEAGliE pitched one against the Phillies
W. L. Pel. GB on June 12, 1954.

.833 . I The spectacular performance

.549 IO'a I recalled the night of May 21, 1951, 
.545 11 jwhen Pittsburgh's Harvey Haddix 
.500 lOVi pitched 12 jMrfect innings at 
.472 30 i County Stadigm, only to lose, 1-0, 
.408 20V4 in the 13lh and ironically—to Bur

dette.
Burdette said he was worried 

about every one of the Phil’* bat
ter*. " I  told myself at th* start 
of the ninth inning. 'You dumb 
guy, this could never happen to 
you.’ ”

But Burdette was wrong, it did.

Doubtful Starttrs
wff400!M0.. vr

Bill Crawford and Bill Beck are 
doubtful sfartert for th* New 
York Giants whan they meet the, 
Green Bay Packers next Monday, 
night in a National Football 
League exhibition game a t ,Roose
velt Stadium, Jersey City, N.J. )

SEIBERLING TIRES
FOR EVERY PI RP08E

B&B SOLVENT, Inc.
Price Rd. MO 5-516K

17V4.
J7* 19 Amarillo

I j  21 ' Thursday's Results
IJ‘/4 2 2 ^  ̂ Valley B 
12 24 {Austin 4 San Antonio 0
II 25 {Tulsa 3 Amarillo 2 ( I I  inns.)

Today's Schedule
.Victoria at San Antonio

Austin at Amarillo

Tom Rose i

Tom Rose

•  COULAN COMFORT 

*H IR T  L A U N p a v
•  Roft or Atarcbed
•  Inner (loilar I'omtort •  Collar Polat* IJo

flat

BoB Clements Cleaning
1437 N. Hobart MO .VM21

Ijoa ÔWl fM ifj H
fuliV(£i !a iMujudr

ka

Call Bennie Waller about a
KMMf
RUU*

(JeowW
.AffrrU
HBImMi 

4-Mil

oonBdential analysis of your 
eiiating program. iTiare't BO coal
or obligation , . . and tha 
raaulu may aurprina youl

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
amm$lt.atmau». /aapa-rtnaa

r
N

NEED $460.00?
Repay jvit $24.07 a (nontb. WKan 

you wad C-A-S-H fait, vitit the S.LC. effka 
nearait you.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
I  105 W . Klngamlll MO 4-8477 ^
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Bjr United Free* Internetinal

Pine pitchini featured Texet 
League action Tburaday night and 
moat of it came from aecond di* 
vition clubt which thutout Valley 
and San Antonio, the two top
tearoa, on a pair of four-hittera. ^ ..............

Victoria blanked Valley > world'i hammer throw-
Auatin whitewaahed San Antonio ̂  champion.
4-C, and in the other game, Tultal Connolly ini't mataive
edged Amarillo 1-1 in II '"ningt Boaton
after Jim Schaffer. Oiler backitop. U j j , ,^ ,  y j  ^n a
tied it up with a latt-ditch nottoin

But Connolly hat a alightly

Desire; Determination Aid Connolly
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Preea Intematienal

ROME (U P I) -  To look at Hal 
Connolly, who ia uaing the Olym
pic Garnet at a "aecond honey 
moon" with hit beautiful Ctech 
wife. Olga, you’d think that thit

of the ninth homer off Don Thomp- 
aon

Jim Proctor twirled a tperklinf

hit college track team. Fourth,ll'd wait around and while wait-itonaidemtion In a tport where un 
there aren't at many' hammerling would throw the hammer til he came along 100 feet wat 
throwert in the world at there,back to the hammer throwert. Ithe unreachable bettner. ‘ 'Well,

orare any ahot puttert, aprintert 
even pole vaultert.

"P ick  any one of them,”  taya 
Connolly, an English teacher at

"Pretty toon I wat throwing itlhecauae of my arm 1 had to ute 
over their headt," he grint. "So my legt more, counting on nat 
I became the hammer thrower

The ahort arm, he
John Adamt Junior High School tophically, hat been

feelt philo- 
an advan-

dwarfed left arm which ia notice-

let one of the Gianta peat aecond 
bate at the Rotebudt put together

Third, he lived near the coach of

a nine-hit attack, scoring in the 
first, second and fourth innings to 
win.

Tony Cloninger held San An 
tenio tcoraleaa over the dialance 
fur Austin. Ron Goerger wat do
ing the tame thing to the Senatert 
until Austin exploded in the aev. 
enth for its ^four Cunt, and all 
from a pair of homers by Bill 
Tbompion, the first with two on 
and a aolo Matt the next time 
around.. ,

tir single garn^ Tomght; Vtctom  
moves to San Antonhi, Valley it 
at Tulta and Austin at Amarillo.

★  IT  ♦
NEWPORT, R.I. (U P I)—Eail 

Buchholi of St. Louit and Ron 
Holmberg of Brooklyn. N.Y., last 
surviving Americans in singlet 
play at the 7Mh Newport Invita
tion lenmt tournament, took on 
two Austral iana ia quarterfinal 
matchea today.

Buchholi sought a temi-final 
spot against Bob Hewitt who 
started the tournament at New 
port Casino unseeded but prompt
ly knocked eighth-seeded Dotwid 
^11 of Bethesda, Md., out of the 
running. Holmberg. second seed 
ed, met fifth renked Bob Merit.

I The winners of the two match 
' as will meet each other Saturday 

while top-ranked Rod Laver, bid- 
dmg for a fourth consecutive 
grass court title, takes on Eng 
land's Bobby Wilton in the other 
semi-final round i

Laver, who has made it clear 
he won’t be easy te stop, elimi
nated Whitney Reed of Alamede, 
Calif.. -Thursday. «-l. M . 1-1.

Wilaon, Britain's top player, 
was down two seta to one in hit 
match with U.S. Davia Cuppar 
Chuck McKinlay of St. Louia but 
rallied from behind to win, M , 
*4-«. IWU. *-1, C-1.

★  ★  '  ★
WICHITA. Kan (U P I)-F o rm er 

Kansas City Athletics pitcher 
Dave Newkirk will be the start
ing pitcher for the Wichita. Kan., 
Cessna Bobcats tonight in thp 
opening round of the Mth annual 
Nutionat Rasehall Congress teur- 
nament.

Newkirk, a righthander who 
was a mtmber of the Athletics 
staff in IMI, will fact the (Juincy, 
Mo., Cylindros.

Dave Benedict, who formerly 
pitched for the Omaha Cardina't 
fai the Gaat AAA American .Xs- 
aociation, will be the starting 
pitcher for the Omaha, Neb., 
Thomases, who play tha Annitton, 
Ala., Lintn Threads in the other 
game on the first-night card.

The tournament ia conductad on 
a doubla-dafeat tiiminalion ays 
tem and has a atarting fitid of 
31 taamt which qualified by win
ning state or bi-state playoffs.

Among the better-known base
ball personalities who will be ap
pearing in tha tourney will iie 
veteran Leroy (Satchei) Paige. 
«h o  hat been signed on as a 
pitcher for the Wichita, Kan., 
Weller Indians.

♦  ★  ♦
WICHITA FALLS (U P I)—Texas 

and Oklahoma high school football 
standouts collide at t p.m. tonight 
in tha 13rd annual Oil Bowl

Tha Texans hold a slight weight 
advantage in their starting lineup 
over the Sooneri.

than its mats
How than did ha become a 

world champion in a tport whara 
thaaa muscular bemoths whirl 
aiound and sling a Ig-pound lead 
ball for tya-popping distancca?

The answer is, by a combina
tion of circumsfandtt. Ftrst, da- 
sire. S e c o n d ,  determination.

in Santa Monica,, Cq[if. "But thay 
all figure in it."

The dwarfed arm ia result of 
a birth accident in which his arm 
was broken in several places and 
the tendons were torn. He under
went an operation at three 
months of ago but today, 21 years 
later, it still ia shorter and 
weaker.

" I  waa determined that I wasn’t 
going to be left out of things and 
I always wamtd to be an ath
lete,”  he says. " I  started as a 
sliot putter. When I was in cot

tage.

ural arm relaxation and using 
more leg drive. It pMd oH."

It did. indeed. He won the ISM 
Olympic title w itlf a hc-tve of 107

"You need relaxed arms,'' says | feat, 1X4 inches and now has the 
the man who has a world record thing going so far beyond that he 
of 130 feet, nine inches, up for I seems a cinch to retain 'lus Olym-

terback the team against the Loa 
Angeles Rams in a National Foot- 
kail League exhibition game to- 

Icge I lived near the coach and night.
would ride -home-witls bun. -Thel Eagle Day. pprt Choctaw Indi- 
laat thing ha did every day was leads the Skins in the annual

Redskins' Day Is Real Indian
LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Tha | Times Charities game which is 

Washington Redskins picked an expected to draw'-about M.OOO 
honest-to-goodnaas Injun to quar- fans to tha Coliseum.

Day replaces the injured Ralph 
Guglielmi who was expected to 
quarterback Washington in the

pic honors.

It was at Melbourne, during j 
tlioae last Olympic Games in I9M, I 
that ha met and (ell in In c  with 
Olga Fikotova, a beautiiul quten- 
s'led Ctech who won the women's 
discus crown. Cupid smaUiod his 
way through the Iron Curain and. 
after a number of difficulties, Hal 
had himself a wife. Olympic offi
cials have managed something 
the Russians couldn’t, namely 
separating them. Olga is in the 
women’s village and Hal in the 
men’s village.

“ But wa are together all the 
time in ^ lirit," ha says without 
a trace of Irish blarney. "This is 
juat like the last tima, this second

honeymoon, hut now we belong to 
eech other”

Nobody had to add that there

aren't many athletea around witti 
the "old man’s" tpiril and deters
mmation.

1900 campaign after under-atudy- 
iiif Eddie LeBaron (or aevera!

teach tha hammer throwers. So

G«t Atlas Tiras
WICK'S CHEVRON 

SERVICE
Ml N. HaMrt MO 1-4111

N«w P.E. Htod
NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (UPH 

—Steve Senko, who won 13 ath
letic letters at Rutgers University 
from IM I to IMI. has been ap
pointed director of physical edu
cation at the state university’ s 
Newark Collegaa, it was an 
nounced today by Dr. Mason W. 
Grots, president of the univerat'y.

1-
(

c

t.
t

Title Fight Sot
LOS ANGKLES, Calif. (U P I)-  

V.'orid flyweight champion Pone 
Kingpetch of Bangkok, Thailand, 
will meet former champion Pat- 
cual Perei of Buenos Aires Sept. 
33 in a 13-round title bout. King- 
^tch, 34, won the title from Pe- 
le i  last April 17 on a aplil deci- 
Bion in Bangkok.

R'
RADCLIFF

t CHILI BOWL CAFE
Latari HleUwaif, 1M0 a  aarnM

It Plata Lunches .. ___ Me

1- Hambargcre srMt French
Friaa ISc J
Try Mrs. arsifs Hsmt a»SVHie' 1

GRAND
OPENING

S A T U R D A Y ! •«

% •
• a V •

W A L L S ’ Service Station
2131 PERRYTON PARKWAY • PAMPA
You and your family arc cordially invited to the j^rand opening celebra

tion of this fine new service station on Saturday. There’ll be free souvenirs 
for all the family.

John Walls and his salesmen are eager for you to come into their sta
tion and get acquainted. You’ll always find a friendly welcome, prompt, 
courteous service, a clean s’tation, spotless rest rooms, and galolines and motor 
oils that will make you a happier motorist.

Be sure to drive in Saturday and help celebrate the grand opening of this 
sparkling new service station.

SficcCcil!

m

DOUBU GUNN BROTHERS STAMPS ON OPENING DAYI

Gift for the ladies!
Ladies, be sure to drive in Saturday for 
a free set of juice tumblers. There's 
one just waiting for you. ,

JOHN WALLS
D E A L E R

Phone: MO 5-2721
«

WASHING AND lUIRICATION,
ARAS TIRES. BAnERIES AND ACCESSORIES

W A R D S
' / I ' l l M t C i - W t H V  W A « D IQ

S A n i R M Y

SPECIALS
All Steal /

CLAW HAMMERS
# Heavy Dufy l A c# Stondord Size
# Imported ;  m

Special Purchase
FIREKING WARE

# Several Styles P ' O c0 Save Up V o  50%
# Whiles Stock Lasts eo.^^

80 Sq. Percale
PIECE GOODS

# New Stcxrk ^
# New Patterns A ^ ■
G 39c Quality ■ ■
__________________  ̂ ---

German
MAUSER RIFLES

# Finest Actions B |
# Special Purchose ■ w
# Govt. Surplus 1 ,9 “

* Plastic Covered
BEACH ROLLS

■J. “■ -

# Red & Green Striped 
G Ideal For Camping
•  Reg. 2.98

| 9 9
All Aluminum

HURRICANE LAMPS
G With Globe P  
# 2 Citronello Condles ^  
G Sticks In Ground EacĤ 1 0 '

THROW RUGS
# Several Colors 
G 27 X 45 Size
# Reg. 1.98 Values

1 4 41
Special Purchase

SMOKING STANDS
# Wroght Iron
•  20" High « 8
G White Bowl I

SHOP OUR 
BARGAIN TABLES

CHILDREN’S SHORTSy^ ^  
SHIRTS-PEDAL PU SK 

'SETS. ALL MARKED :
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New-
Tbtrt’* «  new idea of foreign 

aid from thoee busy, busy brains 
ki Washington coming under put 
lie scrutiny. A school of thought 
is developing there which advo
cates the entrance of Uncle Sam 
into the home building business 
in several foreign nations, as a 
sort of alternate way of getting 
rid of taxpayers’ fun^.

Up until now, the general idea 
In the foreign aid echelon im  been 
to use American taxpayers’ funds

mote spots where dwellings are 
noticeably on the scarce side.

Mortgage financing, provided by 
American taxpayers and butress- 
ed, perhaps,' by some small sums 
from private investors both state
side and abroad, may be about 
to get underway.

President Eisenhower’s propos
ed new Latin American program 
is strongly slanted toward achiev
ing “ social”  objectives around the 
Caribbean as a means of offset-

to build factories or to provide ting the bearded revolutionary in
airports, roeds or hospitals. It has 
been argued, thusly, that if we as
sist our backward brothers in pro
viding these essentials for them
selves. in a few years they’ll be 
self-supporting.

This oft-wished for conclusion 
hasn’t srorked out. Nations re
ceiving our foreign aid have be
come addicts of the disease. In
stead ef making them more self- 
supporting. and’ self-reliant, they 
have found it all to easy to get 
more money from us so that their 
productive potential could be en- 
chanced further. This is an end
less treadmill for American tax
payers as we have learned.

So. now the new brain-trusters 
have the floor. They argue that 
most of the ordinary folks in Cam
bodia. Peru, and Pago Pago 
aren’t classic#! ecotwmists. These 
good people don’t quite see how 
the advent of that fertilizer fac
tory is going to make them self- 
supporting in ten years or so.

Therefore, argue the new-style- 
aidists, what we must do is to be 
quite so devil-directed as to clam
or for the overthrow of the good 
old U.S.A. which provided the funds 
for his vine-covered cottage, even 
if the paint has mildewed.

There are some in the federal 
government who have had the tem
erity to question the universal wis
dom of this sophistry by pointing 
out that the citizen, so situated and 
so rocking, may begin to harbor 
some serious doubts at to the ben
evolence of the man to whom he 
is paying -monthly installments. 
Like others in debt, he is apt to 
start clamoring for cheap money 
and inflation, a not altogether ul^ 
known problem hers at home.

Undismayed, however, the new 
style • aiders are completely en
chanted with their own device and 
it appears they may be able to go 
ahead with it at least in Chile, 
Peru, Ethopia, and a few other re-

Cuba. And what could be more 
“ social”  than that two bedroom 
home, tile-bath and porch with de
tached garage in the midst of the 
Yucatan rain forest?

Odd as it may seem there are 
mimerous American-bases “ home- 
loan”  firms which appear to see in 
this departure with Ux-payers’ 
sums a dandy way for them to open 
up foreign markets for their own 
lending operations

There swms to M  o i l T T  iBtnl^ -

The Doctor 
Says:

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN

If I  iiad it withm my power. 
Ti  fine unqualified persons who 
give out fslse or misleading 
medicai informatlun and I'd jail 
those who think they can sound 
off because they’ve worked or 
served m and around a hospital 
in some nonprofessional capa
city.

What’s roused my wrath is an 
inquiry from a correspondent 
whose husband recently died in 
a hospital.

She writes that she’s “ been too 
mortified to go out or even re
ceive her friends”  because “ some
one connected with the hospital”  
told her that his death, (hie to 
aortic heart disease, must have 
been the result of a syphilitic in
fection.

Now, u  addition to her morti
fication, she fears that she too 
must have contracted the disease 
and worries lest she infect others 
who might kiss her during the 
course of their condolence calls.

While it w u  true, W years 
ago, that many who su ffo^  
aortic heart disease were victims 
of a syphilitic infection, the en- 
Bze pM urehu changed since the 
introduction of effective treat
ment for the most serious of the 
veneral diseases.

Today, almost without excep
tion. those who display evidences 
of aortic inflammation either 
suffered from rheuhutic fever in 
early life or developed harden
ing of the arteries (arterioscleo-

mum concern with such questions 
as these:

1. Will the borrower, say in Guat
emala. actually maintain Kis pro
perty within the requirements of 
the difficult equatorial conditions 
to justify a loan of more than 18 
months?

2. Assuming that interest will be 
charged for the loans (this is part 
of the plan) might this fact not 
tend to open up Communist claims 
that “ Uncle Shylock”  is trying to 
greedily exploit unskilled and un
tutored natives in scores pf far 
away places?

3. In the event of default, will 
the U.S. Marines move in to col
lect payments in arrears, or will 
the U.N. bail the lender out?

4. If  the local government is sup
posed to do the bailing, what guar
antee wouM we have that under 
such conditions the local govern
ment might not have further rea
son either to receive mors foreign 
aid for itself, or further reason to 
break off relations with us?

5. Finally, since money and Cre
dit in most of these places is being 
expanded in a giant inflation, what 
makes the Americans feel that long 
term investments in homes might 
not end up being paid off in money 
which had lost a large part of its 
purchasing power?

It really is strange the way our 
political expediters worry so much 
abou^how to impoverish the Am
erican people.

In Politics
The August. INO issue of Read-iing paragraphs are the most vital 

er’s Digest has an article in it!o f the lot.
that should be read by every Amer
ican who has the slightest interest 
in political actioq.

The article' is called: “ This 
How Payola Works in Politics.

Lester Velie wrote the article but 
his name follows the famous 
phrase. “ Ss told to . . T h e  
real author is “ Assemblyman X ,”  
a political reformer who tried to

I raimot recall having seen a 
single person with aortfc disease, 
due to syphilis, in the last SO 
years of my practice.

Under t h e s e  circumstances 
why then should “someone coh- 
nected with the hospital" have 
blackened the memory of my 
correspondent’s husband and 
caused her such nsedlesa an
guish?

Mostly, I suspect, because of 
the vicious combination of igno
rance and a desire to pose as one 
who had the capacity to absorb 
the arts and sciences of medicine 
by breathing hospital air.

I  bring this extreme example 
to your attention so that you may 
be on guard when lesaer in
stances come your way.

I  suggest that the best defense 
against these know-lt-alls is the 
simple expedient of asking ques
tions. Are you sure? How do you 
know? Who toM you? Would you 
mind if I chock this informatioo 
with my own doctor?

And U the self • appointed 
* authonty”  takes offense at your 
cross-examination, lot him or
her go fly a klta.

• • •
Dear Reader: Dr. Hyraaa ap

preciates your comments and 
questions but regrets that the 
heavy volume ef his mail doesn’t 
permit him to answer each in
dividual letter or post card. 
However, he will comment In 
columns like the above upon 
matters of general or unusual 
InteresL

For a copy of Dr. Hyman’s leaf
let "What About Hardening of 
thf Arteries?”  send If cents to 
Df. Hyman, m w  (Name Newv 
paper). Box 4M, Dept. B. radio 
Oty SUUon. New York If, N.Y.

Oh, There He Is—

I 'FRAlD  ME

IAl6h«r*VE CLIPPED 
OUT W HILE W E  

WEREN’T LOOXINC, 
TO fAAKC A  

C M A P M G H ^ E C H !,

Legal Publication ___ 30

.No. :n s
H TATK  OK TK,\A."
I 'o r .N T V  OK I-.IIAY
.NOTICK TO CK K IM TO K S  OK T M K , MO4-7ZZ0.

UON<K}KA.MM1N(i Bowlins end 
I Civic Club alilru, > >p«clelt|r Mrs.

CrOMl^iid. ZIUS S. Benka. S-ttSZ I BEL.T.S, ’h UTTO.n s . Button holca, 
Altaratlona. Broit Saw Shop 14Zo

iv*ti that orlgltial W ILL, 1)0 --w ine m my heme 
“  - I BtHlMhlA ttrlfTJI \> ork

Fair En.ough

Unions Pledge Allegiance •• 
To The Brothers Kennedy

K«TATK OK TDA .VKAL. DKCKASUH - 
.Voiles h4»r#*i‘y giv«n  that original I '*

UUf^ra teatunit ntar> upon tha m ialilo
of Ida Noal. dot‘«a^rd, wrrr crantyd = t 
to in«. tilt* uiid*r>ii|rn4‘d, on tna lUh 
day July. bv the County
Court of (Ira.v t?eunty. Tojuta. All i»«rw 
aona bavins f’laini:' aKttlnat ^atd ratals 
ara h^r«by r^auJtvd to prafxnt <he 
ftannf̂  to iiia within tha tlma prvacribeti 
by Inw.
• My rt'sldenoa nntl no«t offlre addraaa 
ia r .  ©. Hox F'ainpa, T v.mif,

VJ. K. Mt'CAULKY. !NI>KP- 
KNDKNT KXKCrTOH of tha 
f’UUuta of Ida Nvaie l>«ceaiieU 

July JS Aug D-U-IS

aiuiH ' fiaok.-., MO

lUa-

{
UHrantlNtd.

31 Appliance Repair 91

9 A.Ma

48 Treat & Shrubbery 48
BRUCE NURSERY

lAanraat and moRt ooinplata nuraair 
atuck In Ooldcii 8pr«i^ . milva
aouthaaat of Hampa oa Farm Koad
25*I . Phono_<K|. AUinrcad. T exaa. 
TUKC Iriamtii all iypa of iraeiTlE 

ahrubii, Work auKrantaod. MO &• 
2474. (*uf|-tT n oyd .___________

TU l’JK trimming and loral WuUnA* 
J K WilliK, MO S*t6Sl day, or 
MO i - t m  night.

W EST TEX A S REPAIR
Westinghouse Dealer

MO 9-9591
For A ll n«Da..e on Laro* or Small 

Appllancaa, TVT't and Antannat. 
Rsaaonabia Pncaa, 102 a

49 Cess Paois, Tanks 49
S tP T IC  tanan eioesed and liutallad. 

A l»o dre<n Unna. Krao Mtlmatea. C., 
L. CaiuaaL 14ut 8. Uarnaa. 4-403S.

3^ Spraying
50

33
RK1> MPIDKR anq l-uea ara hare. CaU 

ua fur (r r «  enttmatea.

la tha Dally Daadllna 
ter CHaaalfiad Ad^ Saturdav for Sun- 
'1uy edition I t  noon. Thia u  alao tha 
dnadltna (or atd . Canerllatlon. Malnix | 
About Propla Ada will be taken up 
to 1) a tv. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 
(or Sunday'a .adltiua.

ccAS|iF,ieo RATta 
Z Mna Minimum*

'1 .Day '- Sic par iinr 
2 Daya • 27o par llna par day
Z Da) a • ZZc ptr llna per day
4 Days • Slo par llna per dar *
i  Days • ISe .par llna par day
5 Oaya • 17o par llna par day

Cominrri'lal Spraylna 
JAMKS KKED 8'rORK 

US South Cuylc MO S-StSI

34 Radio Ltib 34

Building Supplies SO
8TOK DUHT with aluminum doura 

and atom) windoma. Krra hlatlmatea. 
I ’ampa T rat A  Awning Co. 

BUIUUINU and .................eramlellnt of amall 
commarcJal and laaldenttal. Kraa aa- < 
timalaa 4-442*. Berrra Ai Berraa.

Antenna Hervh*. New and Uaad An-
trnnaa for aal*. H lT.Varnon D rtv*.| i,| ( N .'H obart

2 A Manumenft 2 A
At>ULT icranlt* markers complete $f!>. 

Chlldr^ai’s I8&. Iskrfe momuments 
rvaxonebly priced.

Kort Urantie A  Marble Oo.
MO '2% 8. Kaulkner

Speciol Notices

MO (■iMat). (laorii, \yling

Hawkins Radio & T V  Lob
S17 Routh Rama* MO 4-S202

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4W W. Koa êr _  MO 4 - im ,j

14ILAND LUMBER CO. INC.
Open All Day Saturday

M(5 4-t-ttOl

63 Laundry 63
IDKAI, BTKAM LAtJN'DRT ISC.fJ, , „ Gene 2  Don a T, V , | Kamlly bundlr* Individaully washed.'

844 W. Koataf MO 4^84811 W et waafu Kough dry Kamlly lln-
tah. 821 K Atchoiaon. MO 4-4!f8tC&M TEl LVISION

12S N. Bomarvl'la Phona MO «-'aat1

UNITED TELEVISION
lOJ N. Hobart "  MO 5-SM2

16 Appliances 36
DEi MOORE *riN aHOP

Atr i-'ondiUoNifkK-^Kaynr Heat 
530 W. KlnanmU! Phone MO 4*2722

C & S Applionce & T V  Co.
PMILCO-— HOTPOINT

awai. we* *•*. vs*.* iM..z«myii. aSI 4 >
(RONINO 11.25 donen, mtxed p la c ^ r i

iTurtaljia a apeclallty. Waablng 8c Ilk 
720 N Banka, MO •̂8180.

66 Upholsterv, kepoir 66
Brummett's Upholstery

ISIS Alt-ock _Hal MO 4-TSS2

68 Household Gootii 68
221 N. Cuylar MO 6 2771

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 1

NEW YORK — Under the open
ly  abusive patronage of the Ken
nedy brothers, who ran the Me- 
Gellan Committee with arrogant 
contempt for Congress and tha Pub
lic, the unions have been protect
ed from corrective criminal legis
lation. Should Jack Kennedy be el
ected. this band of lawless preda
tors should be assured a power of

f'ampa I.od f* MS, 426 Waat Kmxsralll
Thunt. Aux. IS, 1:30 p.Do.
K A. d--ar<-(-».
KrI. .Au* 17, .7:20 pm .
Annual Dlatrlrt lU lly, Ma- 
aoniu IMay “ And, Not Kor-*|44S W 
aak* Thrm ."
Kamtllra A non-Maaona In- I 
vlit-d. L. Barron. \V .\l.i >

Vlaltpr* wetnoms, meratxra uraad IP 
•grrpmt.—tr iian-rtt. w, M.------ ——

L'.n KH  rrlrlxyrutom. A ll mukr* and 
inud«-la.
W ESTERN AUTO AtSO. STORE

ill* H. Ciiylor .Mo 6-74.4S
(iO flD  lVsa.*t) RANOEa

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tlO Nĉ rtti OuylM* MO 4 4828

Newton Furniture Store.
60S W. Ko a t a r ____________ .MO 4-t7H

SHELBY J. RUFF
Fumitura Bought A Kold

almost all persons who work with 
thfir employers and the national 
government. The Kennedys’ poli
tical conduct portends amnesty and 
absolution for an enormous career 
of past criminality and. for^the fu
ture, a distorted version of the

l i v e  KOACHK,tl Ih* bualnaaa with 
Ions taatlna Inrialbl* Hoa* h Films, 
it  gi-ts ’am Panu>a Hnrdwart.

K LAt  TO p a ' l l . ( t a ' i r c u t a 'A  ahavaa 
St.26 aaca. Clamant* Barbar Bhop. | o a  
t i t  R. Cuylar. MO 6-6111. |

after bums and gunmen senior to -■ '

H AW K IN S  - SH APER APPLIA.NCES i
_ _MO 4 *341jsi2 S . ' f ^ y l i r ’ "  M O t - M lI ]

GRAHA.M'S T.V., AP- i WHITTINGTON'S 
T L IA N C E  & F L K N I’TL'KE^i^  ̂ FURNITURE MART____

N K W ~ H O M K ~  K ltK i:*/ .E R S ~^  ! ^  of'furn lfura"’ *"’ **
110 nOW N I t  W E E K LY  | "Low  prirya luat don’t happan—

B. K. OOODRICH I Thry ara mada"
|0* H. CuyW  :>IO 4-2121 I T o v lr r _____________MO 6-6111

CLOSE o t T  on air lOiu'Uhmyr* W ill I
Paper Hanging 38

him had died off. 1 0 Last & Faund 1 0

Moreschi i .  now more or less
tired because of senility, but he| and whu# in rotor, if **an or lo-

. .L  catrd. plaaaa call Tom Ko*»rt. M oretains the utmost powers and I 4. * ^
emoluments of his racket. He has a h n W A lu ir ' Koit rrhirn'” i>f~i*<iv,.-

. L • u  . kr\r I «'»ld  HamilLm urUt wntrh. Call Mo.great house in Hot Springs, Ark.,
which is, next to Miami Beach,]

PAINTTNO and Paiwr Manylna All 
work auarantoad. I'hona MO S-tCui.K. E Dyer, t')* N DwlghL

39 Painting 39
DAVID .HUNTER

INTKRIO K  A!^D •xterier D«<»ur*tor. 
Tap in f • TcRtarinv * rainting. MO« 
8-1888 _  _______ _____________

w n iv il IS, Ilk:.** w  Z<BS*a*ia j ^  « «  1N T I  a lU O U 1>T l-OTll ll I l f . K. U liunt.
the favorite social and spiritual-l^^Businesi Op^or^^^

luicrUU p̂ p ro fit 'r « th «r  than ctrry  j 
ov#r u r nrxl •eaAnii.

rrfrlt«rat(ir. r i«an .
I t u n a  f f x l  . . . . . . . . . . .  M v . ’ m I  j

K fifUlalrt. *>t mcxlil. Kx*
ri»IUnt ro»idtt1»*n................ . |*»8. |

1— f f p T  u » e < l  t a i n  m a p U  a - d * .  B * » t h
for ...................................  8I8.8S

1— * \ K ' V  1 P C ,  l l v t o f  r o o m  f t * . *
ROD M ACD O N ALD  

FU RN ITU RE
512 S Ciivh r MO 4-*5;i .

retreat of the element that J.
authority in the future relations o j i ja r  Hcwver happily called the

criminal Scum. His house in Hot 
Springs is the showplace of that 
low joint. Yet Meany had no more' 
compunction about saluting this old 
scoundrel than the Kennedys have 
about sqluting Meany, Reuther and 
Dubinsky, It is a quaint parenthe- 

Scandinavian system of labor re-jtical fact, moreover, that although, 
lations. The worst American lack-'senator John McClellan comes from

Ed- MOTEL Kor aala or irid* fur l.iwl- 
pfitiit-riv. (nrin. «'t rknt U land. 

18M1 .r. Mu f-'f**!*.
fill*, Kotir dink plji liLmiini?

• dtjOtl t tindUiua.* pm-«.
and Mr.-*. U. 17 i'oiur*r,
,6*% N UtMiuion. hhnnirtH k,

P o u  SAI.K  n iK .AH * fhau •  »,
\ M.’Ura\ m» •Hnplity, I »ion* 
Îr> iri4 4’futh » ‘ ’K«Al6*r. tlho for .*?jiii 

ot M.Miry vitire* with
up ’ to data fuluriwi. Thont M‘* 
9 SIS'*

40 Transfer & Storage
68A Applionces For Rent 68A  

40 , M ILU INU  OK 
with

ruR« tuiv#* l»^Ah 
T.uMro It’ ll

Business Services 13A

Pompo Wornhouse & T rom ferj Aiitfrit» ’•« u4ir
Movirif i.*ai« F!v8rywh6Ta ina* hin> ranipA lltinU

217 K Tynx _  I'U Mu 4-4331 j wniv,

l I A k l l i s  T K A N .S F K K  -69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69
5-%80fi 8(i!f hraillt V Onv.-

w > w- 1 \\K t lA \ K  I'oIn «tl. Vlm* film, »  *d
40A Hauling Moving 40A;

1 c a l l  i ;.s f o r  i-nicE*
r PAM I'A  TE N T  A A W N IV fl CO.
217 K. Brown MO 4-1511

S:
klovln, and hAiillna anrlh in ,.

ROY F R E t

, I SOI- Expart floo.- and window
Arka'nsas, he knows i »  more aboatj <-i«uiu^in roar hoim t  kuatnaam 

the Kennedys, and the most auda- the colony of union racketeers in' ** -• window ciaanar*.
eteers were not troubled at all by

MO 4-217* 2*3 E. TuK« 510 4-2161 !

Child Core 4141
Ki>H FAI.K  3 e v i l  fram . xar-

aaa with ,»%rrlui.-l dor-r--. *ab|. rnof

Instruction 15cious socialists, such as WalterjHot Springs in his own state thanj 15
Reuther and Dave Dubinsky, M rs .j, m w  knows about birth control, j .
Nelson RiKkefeller’s political lead-1 His surrender of the committee to uma. N.w laita fumiahad. nip-■ 1 S>._.̂  t iw  aw\a*a*6k«I« raaww '
er, have been vindicated and em-|the Kennedys has been excused on 
braced by the Kennedys and the] the ground of family tragedy, which 
Democratic majority of the com
mittee,

Dave Beck, of the Teamsters,

InntA awartled. laow monthly pay
ments Amrricsn ^hool, fiepL 
r  .N Ilo* 874. AmarlllOa TeKRS.

Shops 18Beouty
s rK C lA L  on ka'r cula l l . 0<i In*

implies that the Kennedys were notj ] 0  
above exploiting his distress to pro
mote their political program and ’"K,||V."^|Mrator. Voa.ia Banuty Shop. 

Maurice HutebeKm o f the Carpen-j increase t ^  power o f unions over |
ten , both Republicans* and a fewimillions of workers. | liArnei. £Uriy end ut# appoint-

I menta. Cathryn owner and

LK AV K  vour • hlW wp^re It will l*f 
wVli rnrf’i  for, Nlta or <lAy. Cell 
MO 4-Ziy* _  _

fA M P A  d a y  ST-RSEIIV. ;3>>'n , 
S<»mrrvlll».' K«i|w i>i-4 I ( ere e»'d 
ple> I>a»lly, llPurl.v. motgU.

fc-J*::J>r eftMr 8,
(?Till.I> Hi my hpme. Dally or

hmiriv. .MO* 4-7552, ^

42A Carpenter Work 42A

COIldl' *(»P |*T‘= 1<V eAlI. K «*y
lo m-'v. TC S-53I1. W'hlt* l>M-r.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e  rent most an yth in g "

0 N. a«m *i 'Ilia MO 4-f120 N. Semai 'U1a_ _  _MO 4 - fS «
.NIMROD r.A M r ■riwTl.ra f-w rant, 

. ^ i  alfrM  4 to S. Alao tanl*. eota, aloap- 
C A H I'E N TKK  work: Itarnod-'llu*. ad. In F h a * . and rartop carrlara. Abova 

dlilona Rri-alr work e ( all l>pra. u^.d ll.ma for aala.

cats and dogs of the little r'acketsl Under the Kennedys’—pr»g4Him,|- rTiTwre-iifrV
were destroyed, but they were ex- the national officers of the AFL-: I'Jnft '̂iNAi.iZED h .r'iiylm* ah«i

, . ,  '  '  . . .  . t l colorln*. CmuiM.ntar H-uuty Salon,
‘  * CIO, which pays not one cent ot! E / ^ t* r^ M o  *-»4i2. ______

income tax on an income of about riifTsciB^' >i, *prcinFiin iV.id «vaa
11.311. In.’ ludr. hair atylln*. Eva’*

Lon IU>.. MO 4--,'>.50.

43A Carpet Servkc 43A

PAM PA T E N T  A  AW NINO  CO. , 111 E Brown MO 4-6541

. . When I first ran for office, 
1 fiercely resolved to make no 
deals, trade no votes. But I quick- 

is ly learned that this nobla course 
can lead only to isolation and in
effectiveness. If you want other 
lawmakers to vote for your bills, 
you must vote for theirs. If you 
want to be a leader, you have to 
make alliances and do favors that

which he has been Involved some-

pendable.
During their long careers under 

William Green and George Meany,I one thousand million dollars a yearj

CARL'S- rARpET CT.EANTNO 8'orm*-flv O NV 8 » 12 — 1%
C. B«um*r*r<1nAr 4-r*:‘4t

AUCTIO N  SA LE
■ W .  urn Tin Con-iiri>nirnt 

KATKK I'AV  : •> T I K.<I>AT h i  
I 't- .• H»nd. MO 4-«U>*

, B<w '■on Tran»r. Eva Ulll,
«nd incumbent presidenta of | would »it ■croM, 

the AFL-CIO, they had absolute, executives oT private corporations Jjl KA'IALT IVi> i-eMwaTf, *5 ~||6 fpid
I--------1... r.----- .K-. .Ka„ with the government'in the de-|

ciding position. I r.r.-«.r, niwalor.. H 2 S Klnl«>
. . .  .  . . ' 510 . .̂24»3.

That would be 2 to 1 against ^
the workers. Hitler and Mussolini ; 21 M a le  H elp  W on ted  21

beat the system only to find that [will bind legislators to you 
M  had to join It to become effec- j "The same holds true for deal-

ing with the ’Third House’ (1 o b- 
As eolid evidence of the manner' hies). The lobbyists have been will-

In which this man has betrayed his 
own principles and his own voters, 
he ends his piece in an endorse
ment of the idea that political can
didates be supported in their cam
paigns for offica by taxpayers' 
money

Ckn Ciyohe Imagine anyfKmg

ing to let me and my group utilize 
them. They know my purpose is to 
build more power for myself and 
to maintain my group’s control 
over the legislature. But at t h e  
same time, they expect me to pro
duce for them.

worse than that? Since the lists 
are always open and since anyone 
can always run for any office, if 
the government ever got into the

^ s “ Ts my JITemma; T T f U d
stayed away from the lobbyists, 1 
would have been ineffective. If 
I take their money and give them 
nothing for it, I am a cheat. If I

immunity. Green insisted that they 
were completely autonomous, with 
a version of state's rights within 
the federation such as the several

how he has retained his innocence. •*•*** union had enjoyed drew the plan.

Deeo in Vis heart he must know '*  This triangle would be worse
h e ^  not * *  than the Scandinavian. The Scan-

. , .  , AFL or the CIO. Union victims dinsvian employers have been or-
^ c e  more, m g ra ^ ic  form, we ^ .ve no right to vote. for years

find evidence of what a wholly un- recency gave his o f f i c i a l a m a s s e d  great funds to
blessing to a monument to craft enforce lockouts and reimburse

45 Lawnmowitr Service 45
LAW N  MOWERS aharpanad. All al

; Cl i .MBINATION  Insuranr* f»i>«iidlns| T a  
In Tnm p* ■ .snd v irln lt). Raiea-and

I Zn '.*"' lUI aJcal InilMInF New 'la. 
1 rtsld pi|ia Ihrradlnf macMna. Near* 

Iv new.1 2f  Cbamplon drill praas wUh new 
r eleririr nM»lf'f

[ipder with 7‘i hp alac-
tr:*-' motnr

1651 Knrd FalrUne tA*
’ I* llid - Tandem float 

4 7  16.51 K-7.''el wlmh lru<-k,
................ ..... ...........................MO •,-411*__________ or 5tO • T*t|
Tarcf and farden plowlnt. p»*t holri,;Kt>li 1WLK‘ 4 roon*% of fnrnllur^ 

leveling, roto tlRlns. J. Alvla - Ca'I MO 4*4455 Aak for Mr*. Har. 
Reeve*. MO •|•5n:̂ . j vey

T.5KE CP paviilriif* on 5 ro*nn. of

rapatr » e a  l ic k  
V IU G IL I

k-up and Dellvarir. 
BIKE SHOP

47 Plowing, Yard Work

Tilling,
____ lavellng, aaedlng and sodding 6'rra

v'ervtvT Vntarv and rnmmleaitin p*ld i eaUitutlaa. T fd  Lewl*. UO
r’trniture In ex. client condition. MO- 
4 55II4 after 5

kly '.Married nn’n, over 24 )T b. i ROTARY T ll-L1N (!. aeedlnz, t 'r llU i-  , ^ * '

justifiable process really is like. 
Nor is the evil in government pro
vided by lobbies exclusively. As 
this particular office holder ex
plains, many lobbyists are fine 
persons.

The problem relates to a basic, 
deep-seated fallacy, which is in
herent in all government. Govern
ment sets out to provide things for 
persons by force. That is the ONLY 
distinction of government. T  h e 
hlRTket place providea things with
out retying on force.

W*r’'"’IUT ,'*I«rri**U nivn, *»6wr *w  ̂ . I64at.qa\a Xizasssaw**,
of iif# 9»lth  r «r  No * nor- [ inn. winch tror». InRtftll clothri
r^nory Trplninif protrant, rTtcip l ||nr*. f i 11. Krnat, 822 C«mpbtU.

Iro r iT *  irnd pro-j _>K » ••^'^47.^ _
fit Rharinc »»onefUR avalhiMo A p - : y j . j . - t r o o .  yard am! %hr’ ib |
plliam a^wm  ^  work, work aiiaram-. il. W H-i

69 A V n cLu n  C leaners 69 A j

and corruption in Washington in 
dedicating the new national head
quarters of the Hod Carriers’ Union

latriv.
T **a *

W rit* Box I'-')'. Amarillo.

Struck industries. They have a le-, 
gal right and the organized power j 
to boycott and demolish scab em-

But t ^ u M  o f^ r c e  bv meant of 
wlucTi som e*̂  pe r sons Try To provTJe

which did not hold an election In pioyers who break the united] 
30 years. He there personally hon-|,ront and make separate peace in 
ored President Joe Moreschi, '5'ho. .
never was elected but instead wasi

Th« worklB I ,30U’M full . 
power vj uum rlrmi*»»' Johrti f  | 
Wrokii. 1712 AUnck, f*-7̂ 2b. 5 2i7l.

Vitchrll. rh  MO S-2187

Your Ckirden SuoylV Center
T l ’ HF MAOIC for • grr«ncr Uwn. 

liKktnx for 0< irrul Siirny
JAMES FEED STORE

Trees & Shr;.bbery
MO A -till

48

Assistant Manager
(TR A IN E E )

Wanted!
to join one of America's fastest g'cuyiar 

, growing retail chains. Levine’s "T g '
. ,  . . . t Of late there has been ballyhoo' Department store of Pampa has ”

pickea oy tne rest ot tne goons enormous business enter- opening for an assistant man- c o m m e r c ia l  r p r a y i.io
prise in Chicago of the Building gger trainee. Reynil background l a w n  a n d  o a r d e n  s u p p l ie s  
Service Employees’ Union, the old' not essential, but helpful. Excep- BUTLER NURSERY
Caponc-Scalise racket. The BSEU .tional liberal company bcnKits. MO »•*«»>
is putting up a cx>lossaI building] Apply in person only, at,Levine’s, 
on the lake front. j 9 a.m. to 5:30 p m.

_- . -■  •Trr^TV - —

47-8 Lawn & Gordan Sup. 47-8 70 Musical Instruments 70

and predators of the official lis t '
Ro?o 

nrre/r.ii

business of using your money thru do their bidding. 1 could be cheat- 
force to pay for political campaigns] ing the public. I find myself ra- 
we could end up with thousands of | tionalizing what I have done. The
persons running for public office 
each year, if only to get their 
hands on the campaign expense 
money.

It’s a most ridiculous and out
rageous suggestion, which came 
originally from the extravagant 
Senator Richard Neuberger of Ore
gon.

But getting back to the article 
ia question, we believe the follow-

tragedy is that I may wind up 
serving the very elements I set out 
to beat — yet not even know that 
I have changed," „

This last sentence really sets off 
the tragedy. For “ Assemblyman 
X ”  has obviously done this very 
thing. And his candor in making 
the statement is rooted in hit own 
ultimate hope that in spite of all 
the double dealing and payola with

SThe ^ a m p a  S a l l y

things . . . even “ gotxT’ things . . . 
is morally improper and self-de 
feating in a moral sense.

If the things adught thru govern
ment channels are desirable, then 
market place channels can be em
ployed as wall, and without the 
risk of immorality.

If  the things sought thru govern
ment channels are not desirable, 
then how much more heinous is 
the use of force to compel people 
to take them.

There is NO way in which the 
political structure can be patched 
up, safeguarded or amended to 
make it work in a moral fashion. 
The statement, “ moral govern
ment.”  it a contradiction in terms.

We don’t like to admit of this

T he
Almanac

By United Press International

Today is Friday, Aug. 19 the 
232nd day of the year, with 13( 
more in 1960

11} N Cayltf 4 *19»
6AM6A, t lX A i

TB6 V fPMW if.  w r n iw ’
tridge, if retiring on a pension of; ESTAnt,ii4Hi;i» huain*-*rl6Rfi. np%t, marrle*!

;*1 'to  4̂ . to help pervlt-f* cxpanHInc 
irroup ,«»f ( URtompr*. K r!n f« hp'np- 
flf’ii. Hdvnm pment f ‘>r hard worker 
abl^ to RArvlci* avrounia and handle 
roUertlona For p«'rM(mal appotnl- 
m«*nt. write" Box r .o  Pampa

pflVlnR wji>rk hUtory for 
pH»l 8 yean*, phone, and addrF-s.

Y O U R  FR E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

We believa that froadom is a gift from God and not a political * '* ”  by the payola article
iaw4 Bwwwma pIka AAseAwwaowa am* 2 _  a *' • . i*t«a flsA Ataonta* **r\*MAa* ** D amaI a*

new quarter.
'The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Jupiter 

and Saturn..
On this day in history;
In. 1612, the U.S. frigate Consti

tution, known as Old Ironsides. . :  
fought Its famous victorious battle

$15,000 a year plus car; driver nnd 
maintenance, office and clerical 
help, and unlimited expenses for 
himself and one to travel at will 
wherever he wants to go. But this
old faker is coy as to whether h e ___________________
will retain his $30,000 job as p r«s* '22 " f ^ oU> H e lp  W an ted  22 
ident of his own Chicajfo local

f  F E L L  TOYS on party plan, .National-
th€ lis t jan itors, J | Jy Jidvertlard prodiirlM. Karn |50 to

lir.fl f a r
rp18 f>r Mani P l A  flrtpp,
Pox Punhamllr, Texax. _____

the fight against Capone and Scalisej Di-^ntft
for three years in Chicago, I nev-j *,-iiooi-*a*. 2 prr-erhooi-na*. vvrit*

The rnotm is approachief--lU-■ -Lwonder if I an v «y een i| i whenl »tw' <’«r  r-M.*a*ao.

with the British frigate Guerriere 
ultimate Hope springs eternal, es-]east of Nova Scotia.
pecially in the breasts of those who 
hope and plan to use force on oth
ers. But the grim reality is pretty

grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be coo- 
•istent with the truths expressed ■  such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence. —

rU e newspeper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
'l^eedom aa well ae our own. For only when man ia free to control 
^W aelf and all he produces, can he develop to hit utmost capabilities 
\  eunecniWTioN jAATta
\ Carrisr In r a a ie ^  44* ear wasfc f a ie  In • « * * « .  (at ofnea) |4 41 par 

If.lO  PM (  monUi*. I14.M par y**r. B r mall fs.ot par raar m 
meins soiiA 111.60 POT y*4U* W a U l*  rOTall trading aonaT I I  1* pot 
P rlca for alngta copy 6c dally, 16c Sunday. No maTl OTdara acoaptad 
Itla* aanrad ny —r ...................Iltla* aanrad K jr carrlar Publlahsd dally a x e p t  Saturday by th*

MO 4-

in the August “ Digest.’ 
and weep. But read H.

In 1870, elder statesman Ber
nard Baruch was bom in Cam
den. S.C.

In 1171, Orville Wright, often 
Read it called the father ot aviation, was 

oom.
In 1860. the Daughters of tne 

American Revolution were organ
ized.

I say that when I ^ a s  leading

er couud lay eyes on McFettridge.;. .  ,  K E I S . V I O d ’ U A I ' l l  h r l l M - r *  a n r t  d r l l l r r *
He was a vice president and, as «Kru<>(i .'inai b» u, ..m fl. (iiiir*- 
such, had a duty to fight, but he Mr. Min.r. .mo .5-251I.-------
never came out in the open until 23 M o le  t  Fcm olo Help  23
Tom Dewey in New York sent... . . . . .  - CAB drlv*r« nuMl.il Apply In prraoii,
Scaliae to prison. Then McFettridgej . t<uy <-at) ,HtamL i6~.fe Crav‘‘H. 
assumed the presidency and attach

S h o w  B u s i n e s s
■ ir mi sai III' I Pin ail Pr :
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47 Oppesed 
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50 Plastic

16 ̂ rmuda, for 31 Comfort

.D a lly  Nawa, Atehiaon at Bonarvllla, Pampa, Taiaa. Phona MO 4-25:5 
VriMMata. Baltrad  aa aaoond cliaa nattar undar Ui* act at March I.

LIKE SON, LIKE FATHER 
MINEOLA, N .Y. (UPI)*-R ich- 

ard Hocthiger, 36. was charged 
Thursday with forging five checks 
jtotaling $200 to bail hit son out 
of jail.

The ton, Eric. 18. was under

In 1883, American actor Alfred 
Lunt was bom.

ed himself lo Dewey for the IM f n o g g s  TAKE  KNOCKS 
campaign. In the last few years, t r e NTON, N J. (U P I ) - I t ’s too 
however, he has returned to h js^^  doors down at
natural political devotion. Now he ̂ 
belongs to Kennedy. j

ft took no courage to fight ca-: inmates persist in
pone and Scalise in this ‘ Hng.

I fact Capone was broken and dying plywood, the institution
;and Scalise was Just a slimy l>t* h „  state to install 24

arrest for lorgerys

Thought for today: English phil
osopher Herbert Spencer said: 
“ Progress, therefore, is not an ac- 
cident, but a necessity . . .  it is 
a part of nature.”

*  ■

tie slug who owed his power to one-and-three-quarter inch thick 
Fiorello La Guardia as mayor , , 5̂
New York.

But such guts si's it took. McFet 
tridge never showed.' for I tell you

I each.

that when I was rampaging open- wailed that he had been “ Peeler- 
ly around Chicago and New York ized ". t never could find William 
in pursuit of Scalise, who finally McFettridge.
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rO Musical Instrumants 70

riANoi
W U H U TZE R  AN D  KNABB  
lA taa l Modala and Flnlahaa 

Try aur Kantal Plan
WilsoB Piano Salon

| lt l WlUlaton MO 4 - «7 !
I  blockaJCaat^of Hl*hland H o a f l^

REN T ‘A  NEW  PIANO
Batdwtn-AcroMnIc-Howard 

Htory - Clark 
All K«ntal Applloa 

To l*urcha»a
W ERS M USIC M A RT , IN C .

|IX W. Poattr. pamr-a. Taaaa
1 R SALE ;'uprl*h t'p latio  |1>0. Vary.
good rowdUlon. JdO 4-4244. __
)'R SALK : riibaon’^aiaclrla tu l'^ r 
and ampIlfUr. lAiit prica tiall
for » i : » .  Saa at 244 Tig nor. MO 4-
4«44 _______________  . ___

^STA.VDa R o  alactrlo giillar. I alac- 
trl<- ataal guitar and ampltflar. MO 
4-2MO. ____

S Fao4ls 8 Sm iIs 75
^PAM PA "V k ED a  d r a in  CO. 
Purina Dog Chow, 21&

21 W. Tyng MO 4̂ 7222
SPECIAL Pr ic k

ORAT Shorla. I.Oh par ISS Iba.
Jamaa Pafd Stora

■422 •._Cuylar _  210 4-4UI
Is K K D  n h a a l'fo r  aal«. C rdka l aud i 

Taat'Oaa varlftlaa. W. C. Kppar- 
aon. MO 4-4244 |

98 Unfumlshad Houstt 98103 Ro»l Es*«lo Eor Salt 103'103 Roal f ttaN  For Sola 103;103 Roal Ettoto For Solo 103[n 6 Au»o Kopolr gofo^os

Lirostock 78
Ip o K  BALK; tlnud tiulalain milk <;ow 

and ralf <'all MO 4.-4444 aflar 1, 
and naak-anda or wrlta Boa a ll. 

Pampa, iMn Hllmhrldga.

Pott 80
Doxy, Cackar 

Bull dog piippltf,
2214 Alaock

KilglJoh
Tlia AquarTum.

Troilort 87
daw 14’ 

Bank*
ainck trallar. 
MO 4-4*3A

|2S«. til ■

Slooping Rooms 92
ILK E P IN O  UNITS. Irttahtnaltax m r- 

rag*. day - waakly. StAr_ Molal. ITn-

P(^R RE.NT. M e* 2 badrnuci hmiia.
Saa at I IM Tarra ia. j ____

N K W IjT  d*rorat*d~t~E*3rxn>ro~Vious* 
for r*nt._2302_Alcoak. MO_l-l447 

N Il'K  claaii hou»a.~2 room A hath, 
ran ba aaa at *17 S. Bank* MO S-

_ 22S7, _  ____________________ _______
CLKA.S 4 ro€>in houia. Kaii*'^ TV  
aiitanna. Watar paid. I.'ft. .<o dog*. 

424 Hill iraar). MO 4-;272. __
1 ItoiOM modem unfur'irtshad hnuaa. 

NIra, large room* Oaa and watar 
paid. Iniiulrt at_&21 H. Sotnarvllla

N K W L T  da<-oratad''2 liadroom unftir- 
nlahad huuaa. Oak fhiora. Kurnai-a. 
Kanrad yard. 4UI Doucalla. MS to I 
rallahia raii^r, MO_(-2»32._ 1

|‘ HEUK(R)M. Water paid. Cloaa In.; 
fa l l  MO 4-2440 after 1:20 or aparl-
raanl at rear of 427 H ill.___

>'OR LKAH K ( 2 l ^ ^ m .  family foom,
!4i batjta. carpeod^ MO S-404*. __

i~ROb»4 unfuimlahed houaa. plumliad 
for waahai. luirga rarpatad living 
room. Cloaa In. A l»o 2 hadroom 
homa, 2 hatha, aarag*. plumhad for 
waahar and dryar-. Cluia In. In- 
qulra 422 N, Somarvllla.

2~BKI)lt(M)VI.Tomplat'aly radayorat^  
Near arhool. On E. Browning. In
quire Taaaa Motor Co . J2I S. Cuy-
l a r . __  ____ _ _ ^

KO UriU iN T 2 hadroom* uitlurnlaiiad
houaa. MO 4 - 2 2 M . ________

f  ' BKIlRt'ioM : ~fl2S 8. iSwIgf.l. AUo 
4 ttailrooni, 120 K Starknaathar. 
Kiinilahad farm houaa. .MO 4-4412. 
aftar StOd or 4-4*47. ^

H A V K ”  HOUHK. 'w i l l  'r a n t ! 2221 
Hanilltoii. 2 hadroom modam. L. P. 
.Saiidford. 714 K. Kradarir. MO 4- 
: »* i.  ____ , ___________

2 flOtiM ' aat'rm aloraga. watar paid,
124 S. Sumnar. .North of traaka, 
MO S-440* ____

4* KoitiM unfur’ iuhatl liouaa. .\awly 
daroratad. Inqu iry 124 .N, Sumnar. 

FBKDIUStM  houaa. modarnV plunihwl 
tor xulOluaUa waahar and dttrr, 
wirad 220. 421 Craham. MO 4-4110.

'4* ltlK>M modtrn unfurnlahad houaa, 
717 K. Browning .MO 4-g27^ ^

( M M PLkrTKl.T RKDKCORATKH In-
I aMa and out. 2 hadroom. nica lawn.
; MO 4-7142.
, \ K a T  LA liO K  2 hadroom Pliimhad 

for wa«h«r. 2 blcnkt from lAamafi 
School. M® Mo 8'2M1

102 Bus. Rontol Property 102

H. W. WATERS
R EAL BO TAYn 0 0 0 1 ^ 0

IIT B. Klngamlll
FOR HjU^E 3V' o 'w ^ ' i l :  1 bodronm 

hooia. 2IU7 N. Nalaen. MO 4-2741 
dky or 4:»7I4_ iiIg h t______ _________

B. E. Ferrell Agency
Phone MCI 4-4111 and MO 4-7&M 
Joe Hbatton MO 4-22S4
JTanJit_Couvaraa____  _ MC^4-ri»2»__

NMAT 2 hadroom l-lvlng room car- 
patad Pain-ad. Plumbed for waahar, I 
Dryer. 4*4 par month. MO 4-411*. i

T S .  JAM ESON . Real Estate j
IW N . raulkna, MO S-I2M

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO S-IM2 _  MO 4.S417
2 BKDROOM krh-k h’oina for aala 

2114 N. Hanks. MO 4-rt2l

C r M j

OffU# .......
Dale Thut 
Joe eras

iCompany
' ' e a £ U r ^

4-4141
4-4C(H
4-SU4

>5 Furnishtd Aportmewts 95
„K A N  fumlahad hachalor apart- 
manl A ir rondlllonad. Privala halh. 
MO 4 -4 «q  or 4.2S4I _  _ _ _
ltCK)M furalehad ' garaga abart- 

mant. W aiar paid 1211 8 Kaulk- 
nar. Inqtrtaa ll*»^l4,-^Paulknar^ 
ROOM furnlahad apart plant. 4lS 

month. Bills pal.1. Woman, prafartad
«■  W. Brownin* J____ _
I  and 1 room lumiahad apartmaiR, 
privala tMkth. Inquire 21* Runast Dr,
MO ^1417_or 4 - » « * 2 . _ __^

fK R T  nWa furnlahad garaga aimrl- 
mant. Carpatad. Antanna Bills 
Bald Slngla parson prafarrad ar 
r^upla. Mas at 111* Terrace A fter 4 
p m  weak days _M O 4-7114._ ■
IIOUM affW-lancy auartmanl. Cadi., 
modarn. wall furnlahad Zkmlrahla 
for aoupla HR N. Purvlant*a

suirmnf “ iw w  'T ry  t t .
Kostar. W ill ramodal to suit tannant
M O _ 4 - ll» :.__  __________ _______

KoK  IJCA8K: Commarcial building
711 Kradarlc. Call MO 4-t74V. __

OKKR'fiM new and raaaoiiahly prl. ad 
Am gOtrg to fix up and air roii- 
dltlou 14 officda on ‘ aacond floor 
Abbott building, ll4>g W KIngamlll, 
over T rI.C IIv  office auppllaa and 
Lad A liaaaia Stora, If Inlartalad 
In ona or more offices call me <ol- 
lai'l. DK 2-1M4. Amarillo, Laland 
W Abbott. • _  _ _

40'~4*‘ H l'ILD l.V i: i t ' walla. Ca. 
mant floor. Across street from 
Moutbwall Miippl> Company Con
tact. KImar lladrilff. Itadcliff Sup
ply Company, .MO 4-4441 

p o ll 'S A L K  qr laaaa. 414 W. Hrowii'- 
40'il<MI' uuonaat. air condlllonad.

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

S«« dur IN I iBAdtli 
NOW OPEN

Brieki pricsd from tlI,N ( 
Only $4N Ddwn FHA 

No Down PaymMit VA 
Framgg Pram llt.lM  
Only ISM Down FHA 

Na Dawn Paymant VA

BEE OR CAJX 
BDJr GARRETT 

AT MODFX HOME 
1921 N,CHRISTY 

MO 5-.S410

ga-HAVK t  RtXtM houaa 2 halhs 
rage. On !* « ' x I4«' lot, approxl- 
matwiy .1 mile from <*ity IdlmliR. 
on pnv^m^it I2S.MW vnluw. WtH 
irnd«> for hovirt with artrng# lo* 

nn pnvemwnt. 1® mllw rndlua 
of l*ftm|>a Writw P. Hox 147* 
Pampa. T n a a

J BKDHtMkM hrU'k* cnrpwt^. rcfrlt^r-FMaiad nir, central hast, 
price. HS.lMt. flown' 
Willlaton St. m il 
polntmeiit.

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Sofnorvillo 
Phone MO 4-2301

LaAlUlK I bedrtMim. Kedwood fence.
S. Welle, tt.tki# <li»wn.

2217 N. HUMNKK
81.008 down. Nice S bedroom. Ceo- 
ira l heat. Fenced >ard.

2104 NOKTH D W IU H T
1715 down. Nice 8 bedroom A t
tached gariKe. Biilltafn electrid 
etove and oven. Central heat.

M ART KLL.KN
Nice S bedroom brick. Central beet. 
Fenced yard. For quick eale. 
$15,500

BHtJNoW UTRRKT 
UOOU S bedroom on eorner lot. lOtHI.

W ILLIBTO N
KICK 2 bedroom rock. For qluck m Io.$11.DM.

LOW RY
NU"R 2 Bodroom. Attached tarase 

Fenced vard. $12.5M or will toko 
smaller houee on trade.

CHEBTNUT
NTT*B 2 bedroom brick. IH  bathe. 
Carpela. Drapoa. $17,100.

NORTH GRAY
2 BKDROOM and rereiO ' Ilft.OM. 
W ILD  take late model car aa down 

payment on new 2 bodroom and a t
tached faraae. Henry Rt.

2 BKDROOM RRICIv with attached! 
double aaraae loc^ated UOi drape 
Rl t  baths, den and kitchen 
combination, with fire place, cen
tral heattnr and afr * rondttimitnr. 
21(M> ftq. ft. of living area, uHlItv 
rfnm« comer lot. Built-In <B>ok

^ op . oven, dish waeher. Del ue 
show vou thin beautiful home 
R KD IV K O  PRU 'K  25.70® and you 
are geitlag >our money's worth 
herf.

$ BKDROOM B K irK  ‘ with . attached 
■aragO knated i>n corner lot with 

-circle drive I7$8 Rvergreen Ft. 1 8$ 
hatha, den aiid kitchen comblna- 

I Wb ‘ aq.'^rr oT" flVfhg ar#a, 
hullt-lii cook top. oven, dleh' waih . 
er. central heat. Prbed 22.50U or 
make ua an offer.

3 RKOKOOM BRICK with aiUehed 
double garage knated on Mary KJlen 
.Ml, 1 \  hatha, den and kitchen c6m- 
binatlon .central heat, lion aq f .̂ 
of living area. Built-In cook top 
and oven. Priced 17.$n®.

I RKDHOOM frame and brick trim 
with attached garwge kM*ated on 
Kvergteen .*41. 1 ^  hatha, central 
heal., big kitchen. INin aq. ft. nf 
UMiig area. KMA loan commit
ment of 14.sot. Priced 15.$50.

FOR BALB BY tiwoer; 2 bodroom 
corpetod Fem*od yard. Nice lawn. 

FHA loon. 80$ Doucette. MO I-
U4I __________    _

S ''B R bR 06k  brick. Oo 'North Faolk- 
ner. l i t  botho. A ir oondUiooed. 
Central heat. Attached forage U$$ 

_jm- ft. .M O
LRAVINO  town Muat tell onr 2 b^- 

room home. Dow rnonihiy poymentf 
Fenced yard Near school, o r  
pavement. ItM  B. Welle after > 
p m

P A M P A

H A R V F ^ S T B R S
SKR THIM nice 2 bodroom home. 

1301 Uarlaiid. within walking dis
tance of Pampa Hl-llchor»L $$»h will 
move you in with low $4f monthly 

^paymenta MO &-l81<^or MO

J O E  F I S C H E R  R E A L T Y
Office .....................; .......... MO >-*411
Lindr Houck .....................  M4 4-4*44
Joe r iachar ................. MO *-*444
rOR ~8ALK; X rnoin modern house.

11*4 8. ChHsty. Call

O arl
CO

414 W. ruattr

by & Hukill lAotors, Inc.
OMPLMTE AUTO REPAIR

THF PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, IN *

MO 4-4111

la / k»i4y Jlkowg 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

1 n  N. Froe

120 Automobiio* 120 120 Automoefloo For $No 120
1I.14 D004IR 4 Tard dunp iruck.

I oml ruhkar, naw angina, aftar '. M 
ID 4-2440

120 f l i t  ^IJICK  4 door Radio aniTiaaT- 
*K I'al lattar 4. 440 4-1471.

M O  4 -4 6 1 9  1$M ruetom 2 door, VtT^radio,
heater t'a ll after 4 .Mt> 4-H588

K4>H BALK BY OW.NKA 3$ Ford 
>>up«. fTean Call .\fo 4-$27$.

124 Tiro*, Accnsorlo* 124

Aufoinobilo* 120
l'8K D  TIKR8O. 8.

T a x  KVANg OUlCK CO. 
B H irK  - G.MC - O PEL 

122 North Gray MO 4-4477

••88" S A L E

garaga, lisn*. 
VI i-14M.

10S Lotg
LO T: tlornsr of 8ouik Hank* 

Crawfard. MO l - i l l *

104 iiitiiirM  PropBfty 104
FOR RALK: ftervice station and

Orocery store, ^-omhlnatlon on Hi- 
Way Call MU 5 2U2 or MO 4 3310

111 Out-of-Towii Froporty 111
POR RALK; Apartment building In 

Lefora liaa $ 3-room m«»dern fur- 
niBlied aparlmenta. Cood Income. 
Prli'ed rraaonahte. Mrs. R.* K. (*on- 
ner. 10$ N. Houston, Rhaiiirock,
Teaaa ________ _

3 RfSbil llouae, g^ 'age and aufSulS^ 
-4egr pi» HHd vfda In fgefnre. eaav 
terme. will take clear car for down 
payment. $31 on Italance. All fenced 

_ i n . _ M O ^  
Ff)H 8ALK  OR lease by r>wner7"Ti87i 

acres near Rhamrotk. For detgiu 
contact Daan Monday at 1312 N 
Banka ar call MO 4-$773.

5S 3'ORU 2 door. V$. radio, Heater, 
green

$ 5 8 8 .0 0
I»I4 OLn.lM OKILK 1 door, automatio 
tran*., radio, haatar

$ 4 8 8 .0 0
■1*41 f'H KVRO Ll.n ' Bal Air, powar 
' glide, radio, heater

1 0 5 1 $ 4 8 8 .0 0
> -.-.| l*4 « ItOIKIK hard log. 2 door, VI, 
and ' radio. h*aiar

$ 2 8 8 .0 0
1152 B P IC K  4 door radio, heater

$ 1 8 8 .0 0
1*41 OI.D8MOHII.K 4 doer, automatic, 

radio, heater
$ 1 8 8 .0 0

IM l DOIMIK 4 door, haaltr
$88.00

m i  RTI D rKH AKKR . 4 door 
$ 1 8 8 .0 0  

1*41 FORD I door
$88.00

1*44 PO.NTIA*' 4 door, run* good'
$88.00

l»w7 ru rV R O l.K T  2 Ion In i.k, 2 
•peed

$ 1 1 8 8 .0 0
1355 UMC Vk ton. real nice

$688.00
l>.'-4 CHKVKOLKT la ton. bratrr and 

hiimgtr
$688.00

1 2 5  B o o t*  a  A c e t s s o r io *  1 2 5

IT y. and up.
_  _ . GOODRICH

i f  ltK N A I.L t  n A t’̂ PHINH. PHuaJ to l* «  8 Piivlar _  MD 4 H U
»* M MU 4 -l»»; _  i MOTOR R U B YLt O r TEXAO

1* .»'~P?>rtl* OalaiTla 4 dior. rad**' I ,  »  ,J ' . * ' ' " ' m o  4 kTlT
hratar. aitlomallc traaa.. Ilk* a*w I ____________

T llAD K  <;oOD 13^ Phevrolrt Hel
Air Han! top. Take g*»«vl older ___________________________ _________
model « ar as equity I'all^VI

'  VztnkAfhXk! wrYwVB rvv-----  FTm iRaLARR raatn. fmaa-doch. hard-
•a M O W R  CO. eimra aolventa* aoUra. Repairing and

.^•l^debaker — Sales -• « reflnlsMng all make#. Boat oumberp
!?? t m ..................  ̂j* !  J ‘ ^ In ted . Casey Boat Shop. MO 5-

CULBERSON CH EVRO LET 'a/)8K.6iTV'~on~h * -.■n«-f*~h'V
I I *  \ŷ  Koatar _ _  4-4444 "***“ ” F t R g » fo N ir " fT O R t
W fS l. aaU lo~ right party chtap.'  *4 i 1T »  Cuylor_________________»*Q V. I ! P
^ o r t l  MO 4-2111 _____

B IL L 'R IC H 'M O T O R  CO.
74^W, Browa MO 4 -m t  o^M O ^-4«7»
’ i l  M KH i't’ l l 'f  d ia l  Will f*k'*

trails, ra ti MO 4«3253 after 5 p.m. 
i 't )! ! 8 A I> ! ' 1*355 Bel A i r ‘ hard" *sp. ‘

V i. rhevurlet. $7a5. 533 I t ^  >
C L Y b i^ ^ o ^ fX 8  'M orffR  c d

Author1**d Rambltr l>*Bl*r
H I_N . Ward ___  .MO 4:4̂ |l>*
I».14 r t lT M O ir t lt^ T * '.  .'tvrrdilvr. 4- 

door, heater, flood rubber. Call al- 
tr r^ . MO 4-T35i.

C ""r.M F;A6~U i>ril Par, a  "0ara«a.
W * ouy. arU and arrylc* *11 makra.
7'rall«ra and tow hara for rant. 112 :
K Brown. MO 4-47*1 ___  .

r i»R  HAI-K 1»'.I flia v ro l.i I'llt. T*'. ! MO *-M4» 
will lake older car aa trad# In. MO • ftatea Office 

'^4.2g$$ afrer i.on

3 Bedroom HomesWirĥ  Gar09«*
$300 Move-In

TO G. I.'*

$73.30 Monthly
Ne Faymente Until Nevember lal.
Atio  Libtrol FHA Torm*

Hughes
Development Co.

MO 4 U11 
Hughee Sldg.

1 1 3  f r o p o r t y  t o  o o  M o v o d  1 1 3  1 13>3 FORD L| t(Ni$S88.00
FOR RAfdR; 2 - 3  room modem houa- 
--aa. IW t bach. MarvliA.. SlUyman.

MO 4-$S$3 _____ .
5 ROOM eeml-modern houae with ga

rage Ro«'k-lex aiding Priced at 
1433. MO 4-4044 between hours 13

1342 FORD 3-4 ton- ______ ttn —
1357 CHKVROLKT - sedan delivery, 

runs good
$88.00

wlr*d and plumhrd, *#' lot aiMoinlna, I homa. fr n r^
f»m »d . fa l l  MO I-447: oi MO 4 -I f « v » d  Hlr#*t. Raaaonabla prira MO
2t*i 4-J2«7.

AROE .fflcl.n^>p.'rtm.n«. i.n7^  1V 3'R o o l'W o V F o r 'S ^ U  103 Mo 4S’74'ĵ ‘ itSl^Wynn.
d a n d y  5 Itedroom. I  hatha. THnliig

U A N t RBALTV

HA aeitliig 
r paymeni son. |
4-llw*4* for ap*|$ BKDROOM frame and brk'k with 

attached garage k>«*ated on Red 
Deer Rt t'entral heating, entranee 
hall, about ]l34i sq. ft. of living 
area BUY -THK KglT ITY  FOR 
likk*. Monthly payments of 34 33.

am ., and $ p m . Monday thru F r l-n g M  o d d RMOBILK $4 radio, heater.
dav. _  _________ _

3^>R 8ALR  or 4rade f<*r vacant lots, 
acreage out of city limits, or what 
have vou to offer, ala 4 and I room 
houses to be moved. Inquire $14 R 
4'uyler* MO 2-3U3

gnsd
$.888.00

CULICRSON CHEVROLIT
I I *  W. Ko*t*r MO 4.4444

114 Trollot Ho«i*os 114

man only. Rrfrtgwatad air. 
paid MO 4-2242.
IROR rl»*n  2 room fum l.h*d mod - 
am apartment. BUI. paid. **> E.

I Browning .M<^4^**7.__________
!RX18HKD 2 room aportmont. 4 li

I \ Ru*»»ll._Bho«i*_M O 4 J^744_____
FKW’LY  dnoratrd  1 mom, antanna. 

•howar, rlooa In. Bill* paid. If* . 
No p*ta. MU 4-234.1.

IfTtOttM  Iurnl’ihrd apartmant l*rtrala 
Hath No pat* Kor adulti only. 424
K. Kootw. M4^»-454l. _  ________

' KXTRA largo moma. walT furnlah- 
IVIral* both Mill* paid f'all 

MO 4-27*4. Inquire III .N. Mtark- 
wesihsf. _ _ _

Sit'K rlaan 1 room *p*‘rtn»ant. ^ n -  
lanna furnlahad MO 4-K12 hafor*
t  J*,_or_MO_*-*414 aftor 4 _____
a n d  4 rooiw. pH vtt* both, bill* 

’ paid Antanna. Waahing marhlnao. 
A ir ooodlUaaar*. 4M N. Waat. MU- 
* - » « 4iR̂ iî  tTST
biih  Ctoee la. tU . Itlila___  ____

f t .KAN 2 r^fiTTum lshed 
T a  adult*.' Antanna furnlal 
Mid Nn pat*. 4M Kloan. M<) *->414.
RiVtM garaga *p*rtn-*nL .'<awly 

Omoratad. * romp duplex P ilva i*  
bath Inuulr* '♦•ll N 8omaryiil* 
M il 4 t i t i  _ _ _
Rcn>M, fumlahad aimnmrni. ,iil>ui*
hath. WIl* paM l » * »  V  rradarle^__
7R BAfHICLOR only. furnlahad 
for light houaokoaplng, aniann* Mil* 
paid. MO 4-141*4

W Ml
rU  W. Koutei Pk* 4'1$41 o r '3-350$ 
A- Id* Patrick MO l-tOM
Howard Price _  MO $r4PF
kHMl HALK Heaotiful t ator>, Wts 

of\ room, north part #f town. Clot 
settled now hef«>re S4-hoo| starts. 
Will take trade. Appuintnient after
1 00 .MO ______

A f sol NO Hiialneas, foia uf fun, 
r<M>ni far eipanslon. a full tlnie 
)ob for some one not allergic ta 
work Prb rd right at H.tstu 

S B3:iifU>o.M. den. complete elect
ric kiichei). cart»eted. i7$u sq. ft. 
plus double garaae, prb-ad $33.$(u>. 

2 HKDKCMiM In Jarvle-Rone addn

room I*arge living room with rar- 
.pet. Idarge corner KH. 125'xl53’. 

I-car^narp<*rt. w in  take small 3- 
hedrftqm on deal. Good terms.
$l$..M»3

NM 'K 2 bedroom I^ rge  lot. Garage.
IMentv shade. Priced 

DA.NDY 2 bedroom with ^garage, good 
cofidltkm. Rpecial for few M>a. 
$5.:’.<i

l^ iV K LY  I  betlroora. Hardwood floors 
R. Nelson. lx>w down pavment. 

DANDY I bedroom and den on Gar
land hsths. attachsd garage.
New prl( e 211.5**3 . 31503 down. 

Rl'K iMAL I  bedroom frame home, ga
rage Go«m1 condttlOfL T e  be moved. 
a<»4 .N. Hanks. ^

W 3!LL furnished 1 bedroom In I-e- 
U*n. garage, fenced back yard. I 
storm cellar. In good condition. , 

$1333 down. Take up loan. 
N R 'K LT  furnished 4 unit spwrtment«| 

<*4>mer lot. 3-car garage $15,303.

TraBwSefti 9S.A
IIR M IN-M CK'* Tl'allar Park. Lot* 

af yard rooia. 1-4 ML aauth aa La 
tor* Hwy.

> Uafiirni*ho4 Aportmont* 96
AND  2 BKDROitM Bpartmanla„ap- 
pllanea* furnlahad, watar and gaa
f ald .No pat*. ISI7 Itogwond MO 

2*01
I'RHE - rv rrK N IH H IC D  '2 liatf- 
rofMu brirk dnplat on K. Rroanllig 
I,argo living graa fan tra l haat - 
lota o f 4-looaia tloragr. Mil *.* Ita

Fumt«ho4 H»u*o* 97
KaMROOM furnlahed tiouse. 33$ 8.

MO 4-$nS3,J'^lp.J'*astesl.
IUN>M modern furnished hmise. To 
roujds only. No pets. Hills iisM. 133 
8 Wynne. North of track*
ROOM furnished modern house In 

Rkelivtown._l(ugh WsIL V I 2-3$^l. 
RKDIIOGM house, furnished. $45 

month. Inquire 3*1 Malone. MO•*7443 ____  _____
ROOM furniahi^'Tiouea. 2~i*^roontf 
Modem HlUe paid. Inquire at 
Tom ’s K- Frederic

1l2 8. Wynne. 3 hedroom $$‘« Rcn 
wmiama. Realtor. MO 5-4311 vr 5- 
l.\23
4ALL 4 room furnished house An
tenna. r*1ean Rills paid $13 K. 
t ’ampbell MO 4-2$47.
R KI>K (^M  house Kunilsiied $43

niahed or unfurnished. On Beryl 
Rtreet. 8ee 8le Rowers at the Oasis
t'lub. •

I  ream, large bath, lota of 
yard room. MO 4-1271.
ROOM furnished house Rear of 

J l$  .N _3 ';^ t. MO 3.3WW».
ROOM fumlahii^ house. $te mouth.
Bill* paid 443 HassI _____

'L K A N  3 room furnished hotise, 
adulta only. Antenna furnished.
Rills paid 41$ 8toan MO ___

1-vSr  RKNT; .1 room furnished house. 
Rills paid. 433 TIgnor. 5H* 4-437$

Attachsd garage, larpsts, erntral 
haat. i*avrtients 73. wjulty IttHf, to
tal price II.Its*

FERRY 0 . GAUT 
REAL ESTATE» & a a .A m ■ a Â   ̂ A#*l**-| fA/l. A—a MV H«g^*w ĝv.apirw

John Woods .................. M o * ^ '* e 'L A R n K  4 room duplex. Nicely furn
 ̂ li.Mtn

b^room . L*args lot with rtnl- 
I 54MI

DROOM Penrod yard* $5353 1533 
8outh Rattarn

3-uoii A 3 ai»artments. Trades. N K 'K  Comer lot. *North Banka On
W e. have l-fine Farm*. pavement. For a few days, $1735.
M e need lladnga an Keetdentlal BAHT KKA8RRt Beautiful 4 hed> 

rropertT I room homes wtth den. t  eor ga-
B 'K  NKKD: ReaMences • for 8sle rages t hatha. Real buys.
Hi:Hl\K.d.8 RLtMJ . 37*xl3* M 3Y>ater, LAUOK CDR.VKR I.vOt. 2 houssa A 
MliTKLH: 8oma of ths Bast. garage. B’orth the money. 8. Ho-
FAKM 157 A. Tiilig. $*' A - wetl. U r t 

undergrouad tils Irrg., good Im -• Your Lalatinrs Aonrectatsd

’ '"K E S 'h . WII.I.1A.U.S

«. I'rH ai# |t4v,(n„ ytaM ................... MO 4-7ri7 i | .h „i' i «  ,
I paid. MU Mary Clybiirn . MO .‘ - I* !*
— I m **TKI«H; 13-unit, fine ln«*«*nte al. tll.iuti
apartment, j il.un it. duplex A: ’* room rental 2 I4KDR005 
laned. Rhlsi]f.| inh. Deluxe, high Income itown Hou

3 RKDK041M frame with attached 
garage located on Hamilton 8t. 
Nice location and nke and clean. 
Priced 1J.533 or what would you 
give. 3*HA loan commitment

3 RKIiUOOM frame with attached

f arage ky^ated on corner lot on 
lamllioii 8i Redwood fom-ed >ard. 

r i l l lty  loom, ducked-ln air con
ditioning ta every mom. Patio. 
1343 »q. fu of living area. NK 'K  
riaRAN  HOMPC, Priced t3.5u3 and 
we will move vog In far $33 on a 
.New KMA kmn.

I  RRDROOM Redwood and brick 
trim heme with aitathetl garace 
kirated on large lot at t i l l  .North 
Kuaaeli 8t Fire place, drapes, red
wood fenced .vard, ducked-in air 
conditicmina Nice and rirsn and 
ready to move-ln. Prlcad 11.non or 
what you would give today A*aume 
til 4 S  % loan with monthly pay
ments of Tl.tU* If you w4shq

5N*R KK.VT 2 havirvvtm home tin- 
furnished located out of city *lmlta 
on aiNHit an acre of land. Nb e and | 
clean

B K  NKKD L18TI.NU8

BEST TR A ILE R  SALES
NEW  AND  UORD Tm AILBKS 

ia a k  Rataa
M lfh w a p j*  _ : N l  M < ^ «- in *  

KUR SALK : I'xiO ’ trallar houaa. 
It i>  or furriltur* lor equity. Low 
halanra 241.44 monthly paymant* 
4'lap Trailer Park. .'4p*e* 14. MO-
4_-2lt». _______________ ________

24' TRA ILER  houa* On* badrooni. 
hulan* aquippail. almoat naw lira*, 
aicallant conriltlan throughout. 
Ideal for flahlng and hunting lodge 
1444.M ^

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O .
I2W Ab-ork___  Mu 4-4T42
A i r 'R A L K : 'M 'shaata  ' 14' 'v*.-*tt>* 

trallar. In anallant i«ndlil<ui. Ha* 
1212 Toaa. Borgai. BK 2-2114.

116 Auto Ropoir Gorofo* 116

HOME*
Chaaa* Yaur Flaer Plan 

100 **la«tl*n*
) Badraam Brick

1 and V Bath*
N* Dawn P, /mant — OI 

LIM ITED  7IME O N L Y ..
1*4 M*v4a You In 
22M N'avgjo Road

LAR R Y A LLE N  MO (-ZM1
______Opan 12 iiiinn tni dark______

m

DRIVE C O O L
ARA

.. Aufo Air Conditioner 
~Stock Reduction Sale!

I N S T A L L E D  I N  Y O L K  C A R  F O R :

M-1 Model .... 229.50
Executive Model ___________ — 239.50
Director ^ .................. ........  ......249.50
President Trunk Unit , _ 349.50

Plu8 S% HtaU Exrinp Tax

ARA of PAMPA
401 W, Foster St.

Ph>. MO S-IXSI

VAUGHN-ROTH
821 W. Brown St.

Pha. MO S-t2U

KISSEE FORD CO
7*1 W Riwam klO 4-44*4

KILLFA N 'S , M 6  9-9841
Rraak and Winch Bervir*

J f  Tou OanT Btnp, Don't Bfart
U'e C'a R~a ir 'C » N D rn O N IN 6  t A i S ’ 

Bervlce on gSI makes, sled minor 
automntlve repair and lune-ttp. Only 
exclusive atu«*motlve alr-eondlUon 
Ing shop In Pampa.

A. I. A. OF FAM FA
4*1 W roata. MO 1-1*41

J.UIAOE&BILL
U H ^lAL ESTATE

RCAVTOR
-W leogiat

Office MO 5-43U — Hea. MO l-55i3
lie by ownerY 2 bedroom
Lai

Kamilv kitchen, t ’llitty r<wm. 
pel. Drapes. K. Fraser 
sell

t’ ar- m  K
XEAL ESTATE

KIngamlll

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
BKAU TIK rid  2 h ^ r o m  h«m# 
('arpeted living room and halt. 
Venttlan hlinde IdSrge attached
J arage. Basement. Fenced yard.

13.3nP $1530 wilt handle 8hown
b) appointment only Mo 4-3333.

Ft)H 8AL, .
baths. Lara# living room, din 
rtkom Fireplace, Brick patfo. l*ar- 
p**t. Oiapea and kltrhen-ald dish
washer 1133 flamlltrm. MO 4*3**17. 

3H)H KKNT or sale, 5 room house, 
1335 8. Nelson, phone MO 4-W43 

A 'T 7 )T ^  >K ~N K W '  110 Ni K'. > R t  n  (4
MUN'KY NOW- r.VDKR CON- 
H T l ir im u .S ' A T  7111 K. Itih  

2 liadroom. I ham. larga attarliad 
gsiage wnii iitlllt/ space.

Total sales p fiie  
Only $1 !.*«••

$353 down pa> Blent pins 
small (bkslna •

111 atonth Including taxes 
and tnsiirsiice 

m U iC R K H T  HoMKH
MO 4*4743  ̂ _ _  ____________
M iH  HALK bv owner; 3 liedroom 

brick. 15.11 taial sq. ft. ren ira l heat 
s ir «*ondllioiied. full birch paneling 
IQ kitchen and family room. hiilK 
In oven and rook tnp, drapes, lawn 
and shruha In. I I I . 303. 1731 Fir, MO 
3-3435. _

FOH HBLKj 2 bedroom h#>me North 
^  ells <** U. <*arv Route 3. Pampa.
^exas. .Mf) 4.733$.__

ll.nfNi' > : g U l t t  for 13353? rtalame 
paid $51 monthly rate. Taxe< In
terest included Take late model 
pb 5 lip aa trade-in 

THKICK hedroAim hpme. twd
living mom. dming room, kitchen 
and fainitv rmim. \Vatl to wall car- j 
pet and drapee. I  car garage, fenced I

anmik. J -fR ilr*  «*■ “ - ‘" “ Ti B l i l t t i  Allff*- fftlfy- i
t.R RK.VT o r 'a a l. 2 bw lroon tju r, |

THISKK hadroom haing hullt. aa*. 
luiy now' I'li-k your own i-olor* In ' 
th* bath lixturr*. itglnt. HI*, cariiat , 
and llmilaum .Mr rniidltlonad.

r-K I.N I8 ll '
8M ALI. IIOUHK8 to 45.000, flnano-i 

lug fur 7 yaar*. 4 looatlon* a\all-l 
ahla. -liNMi lilook 8uuth KaulLiiar.; 
fa l l  for aptmliitmant to aaa. i

G. L. CA RTER
__ MO 4-S«74

5’UK HAIdK or trade: 4 rniHii bouse, 
with garage NewU dscorated. 7’i3 j 
W W ilks. $33.S3, MO r.-M>ie »

■ooHi $  Fotrlcli X M  Ealet* T
MO 4-2»2 MO 4-25*11
rR O «T > k ir~ d r~ I’ H AN K I’ ’

for the cure cal5 any pf otrr 
Haleamen and ask to see 1311 
K. Browning and 333 V.. Frah- 
ris Both of these older homes 
are In ex<*enent condition and 
have the added advantage 
-hnvlng space to finish out 
4th bedroom wtth a minimum 
of expense. The owner pf 
K Francis wania to trad# >1" 
eqiiltv for a smaller liotis** If) 
)ou  need more space dnn’ l miss 
seeirig thesa bouses islsv.

TOF I*«h 'A TH »\
two t>edriM»ni and den. t i«'e 
feiireil vard. I71u iicAfh - 311A 
financing.

5*RK.H|| AH A I'lATHY
Is the appearance uf thia plea
sant horr»e al $21 le»wr> 8t. 
Its* designed for cumfortahle 
living with 3 bedrooms with 
real nice rloaets, ami carpela*! 
living room If you like the out 
side vou will like the Inside 
better. 3'ITRTUKR MOR37 H hxs 
a . 3 room furnished apartment
at rear to help make pa\merit* < 
f>on*l -miss I Ms one 

HKRK'8 A DANF^V3 hedroom on >fagn ills with , 
farage and fenced yard re*'ently ' 
re«le« orated. '

bathe. jC A R L  I>t»3:HN'T W A N T  Ttt MOVFai
la.-t*... town owner tays

•ell hie I'omfortsble and roomy |
I year o4d Hrtck home at 333$
N Hummer It haa I nice aimed i

- N——aa-— w  ME a a
throuahotil and has s very st-  ̂
traitiv# den with ash paneling 
Homeitne la going to get a gtssl 
buv ‘ on this one It might aa< 
well he vou \

T^tTH t»3* Ut'HlM j
Hee thia large home cbise to^ 
downtown. lsM»k Into mjnelblli- t 
ties of converting Into 2 family 
r««n1ence <*r biisfnese locntton 
with living quarters $Ju NV. 
Francis.

I.. Bill Duncan home phonsrneeo
Wadl ade l>un08B

5̂751 
4-1333 
4-3313 
4-3134

FOR SALE
2 R O O M I N G  H O U S E S  

T O  B E  M O V ’ E D  

E A C H  2 5 ’ x « 0 ’ 

.■S25-.^27 S . C U Y L E R

For-Further Information 

Call

M O  4-6.*S94

FOR SALE .
KEADY FOR OCCUFANCY

F .H .A . 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must see 
these homes to appreciate. 
1 V4 boths, electric kitchens, 
hardwood floors Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
These homes ore in ideal 

locotion "C O U N TR Y  CLU B 
H EIG H TS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

*•1 a BALLARD MO 4.22*t

AUaiON SALE
SATURDAY EVENING, 2:30

g  U S E D  R E D K O O M  S U lT F a S  "  

g  U S E D  I . I V T N O  R O O M  S U I T E S  

g  U S E D  D IN E T T F a S  ^

g  U S E D  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  

g  C O O K  S ’T O V r .S

Numerous Other Items To Be Auctioned 
Will Buy and Sail on Consignmant

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
MO 4-6MW

; 112 8 Da Hard ...............  SCO 4 2.'.!l ,
Valma lA-wtar ............  M<> *-M«5 ,
niorla Rlantnti ...........  MU *-*272 '
llalan Kallev ............... MO 4-7144
H«ih Smith ...................  MO 4.444*|
t'arl y. William* ............  MO 5-2V)4,
Jim Imilay ....................... M'» 5-*2!i4

If.'.i FORD t ’uelom 333. 4 door. V*. radio. heai#r. 
ford-n-matlp tranxmleelnn, power tKeerlna. |»nwer 
brake# ......... ...................... ................... $1295.00
|9>K Vairixiir V3. rluh roupr. radlA, heeler, 
ford-o-matir iranemleefon ......................... ............ $695.00
1354 fMilMlK .Meadnw'hrnbh. 4 door, radio, 
healer, extra clean ..........  ............... $595.00
\KW  l»3n POnOIC S  ton plrk-up. Hat 13124 33, 
our prlct ............ ......................................................... $1695.00

PARKER m o to r  COMPANY
M l S. C u yl«r D «4 ig*-C liry*l*r MO 4 - m i

1357 HI'M 'K 4*en(iiry 4 dooi. radio, healer, full 
power, fa<lor) air. aolld Mark, t'ome In and aee 
i«> a|(pre« late, like new .............................. ... $1685.00
1957 I'llKVIttMahTT 313. 4 <kM*r. V3. atandard Irani- 
ntiaaloii. new while wall Urea .......... ........... . $1085.00
|$.‘»$ MKI!<M'ni*Y .Monter*>v. i  door, auiomailc, 
{KiWar. A *l f-ondllbin ........................................... $990.00
t9'A4 * dwur. 3 eyl., iMawdwiai abifi. railiu,
lie'Nt ̂ r . .......................... .......................... $450.00

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
7UI W. Brown MO •  AMI o r MO • 4*7f

CASH SFECIALS

Aluminum Storm doqr . . . .  42* *4 
Hrraan Aoiwa .. f* *5
M«hng*ny rtonr*. ;'-4 "x4 '**" 4> ** 
Maimaany dnara 2'-4x4'4" ,. |« **i 
Window unita with acraana

!4 X 74 411.45
I "  W h fa  Bln*. I* "  M i r ’

width- ...........................  »* »n
2x4 A 2X4 K, D. r ir  ............  *11 S4
r r '  W lilt* sii'kai fania |iar

full ............ 414*5
1-C 11. hoard par tha*t . 17.*5 
Outxida whit* yaiM par gal . l i  K. 
R*dvr*qd fan;* » l« ln  par |al 44 
Art Piaatar 144) lb I.' IS
Cntrani* l-atk Sat* ... >4*5 
CI*i.lrt« Drill* 1-4 sil.lI-L l l . '•. 
Thrift par **1 I'.tiiap  raur 

aawari |: >*

P rt*  Eaiiniata* M  repair laar.
no flown pa'maril 

mill'll,* li* II '
FOX RIG & LU M BtR  CO.

E>er>thing f»»r Butld»r 
MO 4 7134 

14?$ A b ^ k  3

1— 34’x4.^’ Steel Tank Located In Canadian 
1— 24’x59' Steel Tank Lnrated In Miami, Texas 

1— 24'x4.S’ Steel Tank l^M'atMl in Pampa, Tex iu  
1— 24'x4.$‘ Steel Tank Located . In Pampa, Taxon 
1— 14’x5 ' Steel Tank Located In Pampa, T fxob 
1— 7*xS2’ Steel Tank l/ocated In Pampa, Texox 

2.'i0 II.P . Irrixatioa t^R iae* Pina Ciinveraion
Kith and Stand ............................................ $i'>V

H e a v y  D u t y  4 W h e e l  T r a i l e r t ............................. $ 4 7 $

C le v c u n d  M o d e l  2 4 0  D i t c h e r  ..................................  2 ,M W

D -7  C a t  H y d f r a u i i c  A o f l e  B io d c  ............................. 6 .0 00

T D - 1 8  T r a c t o r  w i t h  S u p e r io r ,  w i th  l i d c  b o o m  5 ,5 00

PANHANDLE SURPLUS SALES
lee N. Fillm*r* Sir** Amarill*, t*>a*

rVena N*. DR ^74ll

FORDS ARE 
YOU ARE IN

/I

FOLKS!
OUR NEW m  

GOING FAST! IF 
THE MARKET FOR A NEW 

CAR NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 
FORD IS THE CAR TO
BIG

BUY AT
BIG SAYINGS!

COME 
A NICE

IN TODAY WHILE WE HAVE 
SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

Falcons Standard & Aufo 
Tranimittions

1 2 -F a ir la n e &
4 door Sedans 
6 & 8 Cyl. Standard & 
Auto. Transmissions

6-Sedans 2 Doors, 6 & 8 Cyl. 
Standard, 4 Aufo. Trans

7-Sta+ion Wqns.

2-T-Birds

2 & 4 Doors 
6 & 8 Cyi.

1 2 -G a la x ie s 4-doors Assorfmenf of 
colors

New I960 Fords As Low As

DOWN PER MONTH

KISSEE FORD CO
f O l  W .  B r o w n 4 'o i ir  A iifh n r1 r .e d  F o r d  D e a le r MO 4-8404



PK lO ATi AOOOW  If f  m ®
FRIDAY. AUGUST « ,  !••• Y m t

Groom Persixials
By m s .  OUT BLACKWKIX.

Daily N«w« OorrMpoadMrt

Mr. and Mr*. Eli* Stapp a n d  
famiy oT Amarillo, vi*ited hi* par- 
ant*. Mr. and Mr*. Grady SUpp. 
Thursday.

Mr*. Guy Blackwall. Lanna La
ma and Patti Aahlord vi»it*d Am
arillo Wadnaaday.

Mary Sue.-Danny and J e r r y  
Ashford returned Saturday from a 
visit with their grandparent*. Mr 
and Mr*. E. C. Paynor of Lelia 
Lake

Mr, and Mr*. George Oakin and 
Johnny were in Pampa' Friday 

Miss Francis Strausser and her 
mother, both of Austin, are visit' 
ing Mr. and Mr*. Felix Ledwig. 
Mis* Strauaaer will be employed a* 
laboratory technician in St. An̂  
thony’s Hospital. Amarillo.

Mr*. Thelma Pool i* moving to 
her new home located ju*t south 
of the Guy Blackwell residence 

Miss Adaline Weller and John 
Weller visited Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hcrshel Black and 
children of Amarillo, spent the 
weekend here visiting their par 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Sam Black and 
Mr. 1̂  Mr*. 0. P. Blackwell 

MV." and Mr*. Jimmy P6ol~M lf 
son o{ Amarillo, visited hi* mother 
Mr*. Thelma Pool, Sunday.

Bill Bohr and Linda Gross were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ledwig were 
in Pampa Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Latta vis- 
ked his sister, Mr*. Odia H e l m  
Thursday at Amarillo.

The Danny Ashford family I t  
tended a family reunion at Amaril 
lo on the weekend.

Louise Helm of Amarillo, and 
Mr*. Emma Guyer of Wichita 
Falls, were weekend guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Latta and Mrs 
L. W. Dillard.

llw se who attended a family get- 
togetiMr in the 0. P. Blackwell

l U E V I N E 'J . E V I N E 'S I

LEVINE'S

.r^

Com et answer is:

AUm

S tu d e n t.'A irlift' 
Query By Solon 
Irks Kennedy

WASHINGTON (U P I) — S 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa., asked ! 
John F. Kennedy Wadnesay if his 
family was trying to “ outbidd”  
the U.S. government by providing 
fund* to airlift African students 
to the United State*.

Kennedy, Ihe Democratic presi- 
daHkial nominee, promptly accused 
Scott, a former GOP national 
chairman, of "the most unfair, 
distorted, malignant attack" made 
on him during his U years in 
politics.

Their dispute involved the 
question of whether the Joseph P. 
Ketiaedy Foundation, set -up 'in 
memory of the senator's late 
brother, had moved in ahead of 
the State Department to provide 
$100,000 for the student airlift.

Scott said any such move would 
be "an apparent misuse of tax 
exempt foundation money for bla
tant political purposes." The 
Pennsylvania senator first asked 
whether the Kennedy foundation 
had promised $400,000 for the 
project, but then said he under
stood the commitment was for 
only $100,000.

Kennedy replied that the Ken
nedy foundation had not wanted 
to get involved m 'the project be
cause of other commitments. But

(/)

PINCH PLEATED
DRAW

irSSCHOOLTIMEATlEVINE'S

DRAPES
F U L L

' Big 4^1
WINDOW SIZE

xM"Big
sue

•  Colored
Ground
PrinM

•  S-Pleat 
Top

•  Fine First 
Quality

•  Floral*
•  Modems 

And 
Scenic*

s. a r  J

GIRLS' CUTE

D R ESSES
•  Beautiful Gingham 

Plaids and checks in a 
Host of Sunshine Colors 
. .  , Also Solid Color*

•  Cheese from many styles

•  Sues 7-14

AT
LEVINE'Sr

LEVINE’S OWN BRAND

Women's 100% Wool

he said five ether foundations re- 
home Sundey-were Mr. and Mrs. JoMd to put up the money and it
Hershel Black and children of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bleke- 
ney and childreh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Page Blackwell and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blackwell and 
^Hdrefi. Afternoon visitors were 
the Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Copeland. 
Loretta and Nancy, Mrs. Clay, ind  
Mr*. Jiggs Britten and aon.

The men'a club of St. Mary'a 
parish will sponsor a barbacua din 
nar in St. Mary’s School hall Sun 
day. Dinners are $1.3$ and $.7$.

Groom Memorial Hospital'Build
ing Fund realised $341 from a re
cent ice cream supper.

The James Dickerson family left

COATS
Comporo With 29.00 Volt.
LEVINE'S LOW  P R IC E-

•  Tap Fashion 
Styling

•  New Stylish 
Details

•  Yam  Dyad
•  Wael Splashes
•  Black, Taal  ̂

and Grey
•  Sues: I t e  IS

Use Levine’ s Free 
Uy-A-Way 
Bigger Savings

was decided that 3S0 scholarships 
offered African student* in U.S. 
colleges' should not go begging be
cause funds were lacking to trans
port the Students.

Kennedy said Frank C. Mon-, 
tero, praiident of the A fr ic a n - '^  
American Student Foundation and ^  
TlAn Mboya, Kenya labor leader, v  
visited him at Hyannisport, Mats., _  
last month to ask for help f o r ) ^  
the student project after the state'U1 
department bed refused the $100,- 
000.

Uso Lovine's Froe
l a y - a - w a y  p l a n

Tuesday for Tucson. Arix., where 
they will make their home.

for a

DELICIOUS MEAL

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES FOR

B K B O YS
Soft Leather Uppers 
Black or Brown 
Just Like Dads 
Sizes 3Vz to 6

PAIR
AT

LEVINE’S

C o m p a re  Th is Value

•  SANPORIZfD C O n O N  
i'7> '  DINIM

B«tr ley ie
O r U Vs-eg.

•  Z IPP IR  PLY
•  TRIPLED STITCH tS

Trwr
Jeans •  PAAT CO LO R TH REA D ,

/
LOVELY SELECTION

HU
9x12 Ft. Size 
Rayon Viscose

NEW FALL

DRESSES
Camper* at 7.M 
Rayon*
Cottons
I and 3 piece Styles 
Reg. A Hall •
Sites
Terrifie
Selections

It's School Time At Levine's
M a H iin n  

Wanhabln 

Pinwmln W ea ve

CORDUROY
ACTUAL

**• yarS VALUC
*  IS N IW  

Fall Calora
#  CI*M Wavvn 

FlniaA
K

Hun^rede 
•f Veee

RU G S

%  N on -S k id  I js te x  
B ark

%  C om pare  A t  29.95 
^  D eep  Luxurioun P ile

9x12* cushioned Deep
Ru9 Pad ^  Cushion

It's School Time At Levine's
l.ssdieti T o p  F abrics

SKIRT 
LENGTHS

a  Suitingt
•  Rayon 

Flam
a  Vare

Langtfia
a  A ll 4S Inch 

Wietha

•  Ceid ia  Match 
Xiaear

LEVINE’S HEADQUARTERS FOR

111 a

DEllGHTfUL AIMOSPHERE
Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

A Delicious Buffet 
Is Served in the

STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.

Back-To
School SHOES

On* slop her* I* oil it 
tokos t* get the 

yeungiters e ft  t*  a 
fe e d  start bask 

t*  scheel.

a. Blodi or 
brown 
imepth 
leather.

2 99

P A M F  T  «  X t A H

and

 ̂SIZES: 
8Vi-3

Mod. Widths

b. Stack or 
brown 
smooth 
leother. 
Mock sued*

2.99

d. Slack 
smooth 
loaMier.

3.99

School Time At Levine's
Dan River

«  GINGHAM S
Amarlca't Finaat 
Wacan Fabrica 
0  P L A ID * 
a NOVtLTItea STNipesa ss" a M" WIDTHS
a  F U L L Y  BANFOniZBO 

AND MenccnizeD 
*  FU LL  BOLT

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

GIRL'S SCHO O L

BLO U SES
Dor,ens

o f

S ty les

.Hi 1*0
7-14

LEV IN E'S
IS OPEN

SA TU R D A Y
TILL 8 P.M.

F O R  Y O l 'R  S H O P P IN G  

C O N V E N IE N C K

On a budgotT Mere’ * »h* w ay te odd 

to your bo *k -l*-*ch **l she# ward

robe and net luk itfort from the

;(y l*  and durability . .

L iV lN i'S  tedoyf

Smooth leother 
in Black Only

SIZES:
4-10

WIDTHS;
Nor. or Med.

ONLY

Usa aur canvonionf 
Lay.Awoy Plon.

NEV;

/OL. 31

a n

301

0.

rA

ILEVINC'! ILEVINE'I


